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FroruHHlonalOards,

J 0. FOSTER.

" Land Lawyer,
Hnalcoll, - - Tuxiih.

V
H. 0. McCONNELL,

Attornoy - at - Xjivw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

PTers hit lerTlcca to the people or Haskell
adtarroandlng country.

Office stTerrell's Drag store.

J. B. LIND8EY,
PlflCSTCMN & SVRGEOV,

em emvwao

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office PhoneXo. 19.
Residence hono No 19.

OfHce North side Square.

Dr. J. IT. TOMLINSOIS,
DENTIST.

PerauaeHtlylocated Ib Haskell.
Solicits yoar patronage. . .

. ... Guaraiteesall work.
Office to Rock building at Mcadors Hotel.

Notice in Probate.

The Stateof Texas to the Sheriff or
any Constableof Haskell county,
Greeting:
you are hereby commanded to

summonall personsinterestedin the
estate of G. W. Cook, deceased,by
publishing this citation at least
twenty days in some news paper
printed in Haskell county, to answer
an Application filed by Mrs. Idella
Bohannanadministrator,in theCoun-

ty Court of Haskell county, on the
10th day of March 1900, for final

dischargewhich will be heardby the
Judgesaid Court on the and day of
April 1 qoo, at the Court Houseof
said county, in Haskell at which time
all personsinterested in said estate
may appear and contest said Ap-

plication if they see proper.
Herein fail not, but of this Writ

make due return, showing how you

haveexecutedthe same.

Witnessmy Hand andofficial seal
at Haskell, Texas, the 10th day of
of March, 1900.

G. R. Couch, Clerk
County Court, Haskell Co.

seal
' BaskerRouts a Robber.

J. R. Garrison, Cashierof the bank
of Thornville, Ohio, hadbeenrobbed
of healthby a serious lung trouble
until he tried Dr. King's New Dis

covery for Consumption. Then he

wrote: "It is the best medicineI ever
used for a severecold or a bad case
of lung trouble. I always keepa
bottleon hand." Don't suffer with

Coughs, Colds, or any Throat, Chest
or Lung trouble when you can be
curedso easily. Only 50c and $1.
Trial bottles free at J. B. Baker's
drug store. 13

Farm and Ranch answersan in-

quiry a Jqhow to pickle Jerusalem
artichokes as follows:

Clean the artickokes and put in

brine. When readyto make pickles,

put them in a wooden vessel and
pour over them boiling water; let
standtill next morning and repeat.
Third morning pour on them boiling
vinegar flavored to taste. Both

' jatestand sour pickles can be made
""from them.

' ATicidlsVAttaek.

An attack was lately made on C.
V. Collier of Cherokee. Iowa, that
rtearly proved fatal. It came through
Ms kidney:,. His back got so lame

at could not stoop without great
y . . . .

'pain nor sit in a cnair except prop.
ped by cushions, No remedy helped
him until he tried Electric Bitters
which effected .such a wonderful

changethat he writes he feels like a

new man. This marvelous medicine
,, cures and kidney trouble,

V purlfiea'the blood andbuilds up your
health. Only 50c at J. B, Baker's
drug store. 13
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Toxai Cabbagein KansasCity.

The Becville branch of the Texas
experimentstation 1ms demonstrated
the fact that Texas can supply the
northern marketwith early cabbage,
for which there is always a good price.
On February 24 this station landed
a full carloadof fine cabbage,of the
Holland variety, in KansasCity and
they were so fine and solid that they
went like hot cakes,every cratebeing
sold within twelve hours after the
car was opened. The KansasCity
Packerspeakingof the incident says
"They were the best early cabbage
that ever came to this market and
sold for more dollars than any other
car that ever camefrom Texas."

A great prosperity will dawn upon
Texas when her peoplebecome fully
awake to the vast possibilities of her
soil and climateand apply their en-

ergies and intelligence to scientific
diversification. The cotton crop
will be greatly reduced in volume
but not in the amount of money it
will bring and a large per cent of the
cultivated areawill be lelt to pro-

ducecrops of fruits, berries, vegeta-

bles, etc,, that will bring in good
money not at one season of the
year, like cotton, but thtre will be
somecoming at all seasons.

What'sYour Face Worth!
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if

you have a sallow complexion, a
jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches on the skin, all signs of

Liver trouble. But Dr. King's New
Life Pills give Clear Skin, Rosy
Cheeks, Rich Complexion. Only
35 cts at J. B. Bakers'sdrug store.

The bill which Hon. John H.
Stephensfinally succeededin get-

ting enactedinto law last week by

congressopening up for white set-

tlement 2,968,893 acres of land in

the OklahomaTerritory brings to a
successful closea matter that has
been pending for a considerable
time. These lands are portionsof
the Comanche, Kiowa and Apache
reservations. The law allows the
Indians oneyear in which to select
their allottmcnts of 160 acres each,
after which the remainder of the
lands, 2,517,853 acres,will be sold
to settlers underthe homesteadlaws,

It troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain'sPain Balm a trial. It
will not cost you a cent if it does no
good. One application will relieve
the pain. It alsocuressprainsand
bruises in one-thir-d the time requir-
ed by any other treatment. Cuts,
burns, lrostbites, quinsey, painsin
the side and chest, glandular and
other swellings are quickly cured by
applying it. Everybottlewarranted.
Price, 25 and socts at J. B. Baker's
drug store. 26

There were pretty heavy salesof
Texassteersin St. Louis during the
past week. Pricesrangedfrom $3.50
to $4.40, the latter price being paid
for steersweighing 1100 lbs. and up,
Some extra good 1025 pound heifers
went at $4.15, while some 825 pound
cows went as low as $2.90.

It is stated that our government
through SecretaryHay has achieved
a greatdiplomatic victory in regard
to the Chinese question. It does
away with special spheresof influ
enceand no Europeancountry is to
maintain exclusive control of any
Chineseport, but all ports are to be
openedon equal terms to the trade
and commerceof all countries.

We have saved many doctor bills
sincewe began usingChamberlain's
Cough Remedy in our home. We
keep a bottle open all the time and
whenever anyof my family or myself
begin to catch cold we begin to use
the Cough Remedy, and as a result
we never have to send away for a
doctor and incur a large doctor bill,
for Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
never fails to cure. It is certainly a
medicineof great merit and worth.

D. S. Mearkle, General Merchant
and Farmer, Mattie, Bedford coun-

ty, Pa. For sale by J. B. Baker
druggist. 13

It seems that in giving it out that
the Filipinos were subdued our gov-

ernment was counting chickens be-

fore they were hatched, It is now
reported that they are collecting
large forces in some of the back pro-

vinces of Luzon and some serious
fighting is expectedto follow during
the rainy seasonnow setting in

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S PETI-
TION FOR DISCHARGE.

IN Till: DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES FOR THE NORTH-

ERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS.

In the Matter of ) No. 27
W.T.lludson Bankruut J In Bankruptcy

OFHCE OF REFEREE.

Abilene, Texas, Mch 12th, tooo,
Notice is herebygiven that W. T.

Hudson, of the county of Haskell,
and District aforesaid, did, on the
1 2th day oi March 1900, file in the
Clerk's office of said Court, at Abi-

lene, a petition setting up that he
has beenheretoforeduly adjudgeda
bankrupt under the act ol Congress
approvedJuly 1st, 1898; that he has
duly surrendered all his property
and rights of property, and has fully
complied with all the rcquirments of
said acts and of the ordersof the
Court touching his bankruptcy, and
praying for a full discharge from all
debts provableagainsthis estate in
bankruptcy, savesuch debts as are
execptedby law from suchdischarge.

On consideringtheabove mention-

ed petition, it is ordered that any
creditor who has proved his claim,
and other parties in interest, if they
desire to oppose the discharge pray-

ed for in said petition, shall, on or
before the 24th day of March 1900,
file with the Refereefor the Abilene
Division of said District, a notice in
writing of their oppositionto a dis-

chargein the above entitled cause.
K. K. Legett,

Refereein Bankruptcy.

We will say to our distant readers
who entertaina lurking ideaof some
time taking Horace Greely's advice
to "Go west and grow up with the
country," now is the time to utilize
it and Haskell county is the place to
go to. A dollar investedherenow
will be two dollars in a year from
now. This is not an invitation to
speculators;we don't want them, but
we do want farmersand small stock
raiserswho will makegood and per-

manent citizens to secure the ad-

vantages to be gained by coming
ahead oi the railroad. True we
haveseveralthousand dollars yet to
raise before the coining of the rail
road will beasettledfact, but we will
get thesefew thousandsall right un-

less there are more fools among our
resident and non-reside- nt ptoperty
ownersthan we immaginc there are.

He Fooled the Surgeons.

All doctors told Rcnick Hamilton,
of West Jefferson, O., after suffering
18 months from Rectal Fistula, he
would die unlessa costly operation
was performed; but he cured himself
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world. SurestPile cure
on Earth. 25c a box, at J. B. Baker's
drug store. 13

Throckmorton has a Bryan and
Hogg political club with a member-
ship of 73. They are boostingJames
Stephenfor the y.

The resultsof an over indulgence
in food or drink are promptly rectifi-

ed, without pain or discomfort, by
taking a few doses of HERBINE.
Price 50 cents at J. B. Bakers' drug
store. 13

Along with shooting civilization
into the Filipinos with Mauser rifles
we have in a little over a year added
anothercivilizer in the shapeof over
400 American saloons in Manila, It
is not statedwhether as many mis-

sionariesas bar tenders havegone
over. Probablynot.

A little romance was wound np
herelast Sunday,and as a resultone
man is happy and another disap
pointed. Saturdayafternoona young
couplearrived in town and the fol-

lowing morning drove over to East-

land, secured licenseand wen mar
ried. They drove back here ind in
a short time a telephonecall was re-

ceived for the bride from a party in
Fort Worth. She answeredthe call
and the Fort Worth man wanted her
to meet him there and they would be
married. She informed him that he
was two hours late, that she was al
ready married, The poor fellow
could not believe it until he had
talked to her man, but then he be-

lieved it a whole lot, and after ex-

changinggood wishes they rang off
and went their respectiveways
sorrowing and rejoicing. Cisco
Round-up-.

The rejoicing partiescame to Has-

kell. Our readerscan guess who,
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Bouthwunl Corner Pulli S(unrc

rsill, rJP&zHZStJ&.

'""lUnillcs only the I'nrcat anil licit drug Carries' nice line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. I. & L. W.

fantw, Shingles,

andall otherkind of

Stanford.

sseot
(Tlio old Conrt House

XXstSlsell, -

CAMPBELL,

Doors, M, Sash,

Avoca

building
material.
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Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnishedit, it
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

It is very hard to stand idly by and
see our dear ones suffer while await-

ing the arrival of the doctor. An
Albany (N. Y.) dairyman called at a
drug store there for a doctor to come
and sec his child, then very sick with
croup. Not finding the doctor in,
he left word for him to come at once
on his return. He also bought a
bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy, which he hoped would give
some relief until the doctor should
arrive. In a few hours he returned
saying the doctor neednot come, as
the child was much better. The
druggist, Mr. Otto Scholz, says the
family has since recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
their neighbors and friends until he
has a constantdemand for it from
that part of the country For salei

by J. B. Baker druggist. '3

TexasFever.

Bryan Pilot.
Dr. M. Francis, veterinarian at

the Agricultural and Mechanical
College, is highly elated with the re-

sults of his experiments to prevent
loss fromTexas fever in cattle by
the process of inoculation. He has
eighty bulls at College Station now,
Shorthorns,Herefordsand RedPoll-

ed undergoingthe treatment. Only
one has died and theothersare get

ting along well and Did lair to come

out all right. About 350 head have
been treated here by this method,
and about an equal number at the
Experiment Station at Columbia,
Mo. The loss in neither case has
been above r per cent. The cattle
inoculated here last November are
now out, and theticks have no effect
on them.

Lotik 1st Your Mirror
Tr you see sparkling eye. healthy,

tlr ct--J Un, a tweet expressionanda grace-'a-l
form r Thesenttrictlom are the i emit

of good health. If they nro absent, there
U nearlyalwayssome disorder of the dis-
tinctly feminineorganspresent. Healthy
ruenstruulorgansmeanhealth ana beauty
everywhere.

McELREE'S
Wineof Cardui
makes women beautiful andhealthy.
It striken at the root of all their
trouble. There is no menstrualdis-
order, acheor pain which it will not
cure. It is for the budding girl, the
busy wife and thematronapproaching
the change of life. At every trying
crisis in a woman's life it brines
health, strength and happiness. It
costs $1.00of medic ,'tie dealers.

For advicein casesreriulringspeclal
directions, aiMtet.s, giving symptoms,
"The Ladies'Advisory Department,''
The ChattanoogaMedicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn. .

MRS, 1IOZKN.Y I.KWIS, of OenaWlle,
Texas, anrsi "I ws troubled st monthly

sis with terrlblo rains In my head suaInter hut hive beenentirely rtllt cu by Wine
of Csnlul."

'

1

and Mcadors Hotel )

- X'ezsas.

RELIGIOUS COLUMN
nv

REV. R E. L. FARMER.

The man who believes that the
devil has a long tail, heavy horns
and sharpclaws, and carries a red
hot pitchfork is nearerthe truth than
the man who believes there is no
devil at all.

God U not so far" off but what he
knows what men are doing. Things
unseenby humaneyes exist as well
as those that are seen. Who can
see the electricity in a wire that is

charged? Yet it is there. It would
mean death to a sinful eye to look

"U") ueiug. 1 uurciurc vjuu
revealsHimself through his works,
his word and his Spirit. This is not
a hardship; it is a mercy to man.
Men think that if they could see the
person of God, they would doubt no
more. And they wouldn't. For
dead men do not doubt. They arc
all believers. But the lost deadonl
"believe and tremble," as do the
devils; they do not "believe and
hope."

A seemingly strange paradox is

working itself out among men, and
up to the Judgment. The depraved
human heart is constantly charging
God with being "hidden, far off and
unknown." And yet God, in all ol

his dealingswith man from a drop ol

rain to the death ot His Son, seeks
unceasingly to be unhidden, near
and known. Robed in unrighteous
ness and standing behind ihe de
ceitful curtain ofsin, men love their
robe and complain that they can not
see God through that curtain. Tht
blacker the curtain the stronger the
charge against God. Until even
comes the vile suggestion that God
Himself causedto be made, and fix

ed it as the inevitable fate of man
to wear, that robe and be blinded b)
that curtain. In reply", (lod strongl)
deniesthat He is the author ol eil;
and all his attributes refute the idea
that He ever wrapped one soul in

such a robe or ever surrounded one
life with sucha curtain. Heaven's
loom does not weave that kind ol

goods. Hut just to the contrary,
God offers to giye a spotles robe for
man's robe ol filthy rags, and God
offers to take away the deceitful cur-

tain of sin.

There are several reasons why
God is not responsiblefor sin or for

its effects suffering, sorrow and
death:

i. It is a sin to cause others to
sin. God can not bin, and therefore

'doesnot causeothers to sin.
2. No sin begins except by some

one that is capableof sinning. God
can not sin and thereforeis nol the
author of evil,

3 No sin exists except where the
one responsible lor it desires or
chooses it. God never desires or
chooses sin, and therefore is never

M. 8.P1EUSON, C. FOSTER, JONIta, Chir.
At.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
IIAHKELL.TEXAm.

?1 General Banking flaainessTransacted. Collections' madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: S. Pierson,A C Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Fierion
T. J. Lcmmon.

. .

Mi

Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable'and satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

THOS. BRO.
XZHtnlillHliod in 1X.041

lbs Fiano louse o! 1:':::.

V'c buy more Pianosthan several fartorh-- s can produce, bencc we giro
bettor taluc for less moneythan any housein the South.

IpSt

-- O-

Don't be deceivedby the absurd statementsmade by ir-

responsibleagents who handle consigned Instruments'

which manufacturerscannot sell (o legitimate and re-

liable dealers.
We are state agents the celebrated CHICKER'--

ING & EMERSON PIANOS and severalother makes.

0

bearing the name"Goggan" on the case, are specially made to our

order, they possesssuperiortonequalities and other essential attri-

butesof high gradePianos.

0
Absolute safety against imposition with a guarantee worth having

can be securedby buying PIANOS and ORGANS from our housv
We refer to any Bank in Texas.

0

We carry a completestock of Violins, Mandolins, Guitars and other
musical goods,and the largeststock of sheet music in the South--'

West.
We have houses in Dallas,-- Waco, Houston, Austin, San Antonio'

and Galveston.

&
Dallasand

W. W. Hentz,Resident

'

The Tallest Mercantile Building In the World,
Omned and Occupied Eicluslvelji By Us.

responsible its existance. I

4. Sins begun do not continue un--

less some one chooses to continue
them. God has never made sucha
choice, and therefore has never
causedthe repetition of one sin.

5. wnere inure is nocnoice, mere
s no responsibility; it is man's

choice, andnot God's, that sin ex-

ists, therefore man, and not God,
carries the responsibility.

6. No one is responsible an
evil burden that he is willing 10 re-

move; God is willing, by his Son, the
r, to remove the burdenof

sin and thereloreHe is to blame
that men continue to perish under
that burden.

7. One who offers light and life to
all can not be held responsible for

darknessand for death. God has
prepared,oflered and urged men to
acceptdivine light and eternal life,
and therefore lie is responsible
that men ' love darknessrather than
light" and prefer the ways of death
to the path of life.

To Cure n Cold in Ono Day.

TAII1.KIS. All druggists refund the
monev it fads cure. E. tV

Grovel Jis-i.tur- on ewxs box 25c.

J. L.
I.KK rlEIWON, Chat

M.

. --,

HUB

GOCGAiJ

for

FHOS. COCOAS BRO.

Jk

for

for

not

not

Galveston.
Agent.

Wholesale Prices
to Users.

Our General Cataloguequotes
them. Send 15c to partly payv
postageor cxprcssageanu we 11

sendyou one. It has n00 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you cat and use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., IMl.hlsaB At. Jk MadlMnSt., faltac.

The democratic party will cele--
uu-- the next Forth ol July af
1""8 1CiI1?' Uy ' n?n"n.f
it imam j. uryuii.uiu uic enuncia-
tion of anotherdeclaration of inde-

pendencefor the Ameiican masses'
from the thraldomof the classes.

Hunt's Lightning Oil

CuresCatarrh, Neuralgia,Sprains,'
CrampColic, Diarrhoea,Cuts, Head-

ache, Rheumatism. Good for man1

and beast.. Failing, money refunded'.'
For saleby J. B, Baker. io

A Texas Wonpkm.
Hall's Great Discovery".

One small hottle ol Hull's Grrst ls6vrcur s all Mdnuy and bladder troubles, rf mo.- -'
s praicl, luresdlauft.s. trmlnal

wrsk nnd tunehack,rheuiiistlsni ai d all Irrrjr-nliultl- fs

or the Lhliu-y- . a it bladder lu both
Ibun 4111I Momrii trouble III cull-In- n

K not sold by jour driivglst, KillS'litby 111MI nil rit'tlit i f u. One small
boltlii Is twnniimtha' treatment and will tui.an) cast, abovementioned

K t HALL,
Bole Mani'Urtsrer, Loals, Mo., forinrrljof

Tor "i.ilc by J. II nsVer. Hsil.ll. Tes,
Kl.AD Tllllt.
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Sjaakcllfree $tm.
1. E POOLE, Publisher.

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

EXAS AND TEXAN'S.

Tn.innt county wunts n fair.
Celeste Is to lime a cotton factory
The Paris public schools cloe Hay

at.
Corslcana Is to h.ne a line sldcwnlk

aj'Mem.

Shfiman hail fourteen duulhs In
February.

O. V. Carter, superintendent of the
Fannin county poor faun. Is uead.

The San Antonio Gun Cub lias set
--April 23 and 21 for a stateshoot.

Wllil geeseare icpoitetl plentiful on
Hod rler near Paris

West. McLennan lounty Is to have
a J50.000 cotton factor.

One of Dallas' school cliieetors says
that mUng to lack of room, theio are
ZtM, pupils In that city not attending
school

A typographical union has been or-

ganized at Corslcana with a member-
ship of seentcen. All the pi luting
ofbtes but two recognize the oiganUa-tlon- .

A lompany has been formed in I'ort
Worth whose piiipoc It Is to enable
persons of limited means to build
linnii'.s on tha monthlj liuinllment
)l;in.

Mr. W. H. Mandevlllo of Olean. N

.. a prominent oil operator, is in
Ccrsiranii taking observations In the
oil field.

The Misses Wilhird of Auburn. N

Y.. hr.e given their second donation
of $1000 to the pioposcd I'les'oyterlan
iinlvpt.slty of Texas.

J. W Splllers was killed at An-jtcl- o

while erecting u windmill tower,
liy pan of the frame falling an I sulk-
ing him on the head

Gtouml has been broken at Com-

merce for a (louring mill of 130 barrels
capacity, and one is to be built at
Wolfe City of 1U0 bane's capacity.

A. W. Freyer. doing a gencal dry
Knoils business at Yoakum, went into

oluntnry bankruptcy Llcbllltus,
$S00u to $10,000; assets.$1000 to $3u00

1'etrr McCarthy, an cngineei on the
Mis-sour- Kansas and Teas ralhoad,
dieil at Denlson. He was a hUnly

citizen and leaves a wife and
i.is ihlldren.

The store of C. I. Stevenson waa
Jjiirglnrized at Caddo Mills and 130

woith of jewelry stolen, consisting of
vratchchalns, finger rings an I lodge
chnrmh, all solid gold.

I'reliminary work has been com-nienc-

on the $1.000 000 smelter to be

rected by the Federal smelter com-

pany one mile east of Ul I'ato The
MJinpnnj owns a 100-aer- e site

The Mary Connor college establlsh--1

in Paris four or five jean ago for
the higher education of girls, was &old

jit public outcry to satisfy a mortgage
(or 517O0 It was bid In bj o. C. Con-

nor for $2000 It is woith $10 0v0.

A new cotton oil mill company, with
530,0(0 capital. C II. Allyn prsldent.
and H. U. Hamilton of Hnnls, general
manager, has been formed at Corsl- -

cana. All the capital is paid up Worn
on the new mill will begin at onte.

Geo 8. McGhee, a well-know- n cltl-ve- n

ot Tyler, died of he.ut dlseasQ.

Mr. McGhee nroe seemingly well and
went about the place superintending
work He died in a few minutes after
being taken sick. He leaves a wife

mil several children.

Negotiations have just bwn con-

summated for a large llourlng mill for
Jjincnster, which will be elected in

the northern part of town It win be

of U0-barr- el capacltj, three stories
high, SGC0 feet, besides baiement,
with nn elevator and two tanks

it. C Parks, who was pulm'tuly
some two weeks ago bj a Cot-

ton Belt passengertrain running Into
his wagon at Corslcana. has il'eil suit
against tho road, seeking to lecover
jfiOOO damagesfor the injuries alleged
o have been sustained.

The aged widow of the lute
Senator Uutabaga Johnson diopped
ileai! it her residence In McKiiiney ot

heart failure She was tin mother ot
JudgeM. W. Jotim-on-. former!; a resi-

lient of Paris, Tex., but now of Pauls
alley. I. T.

Jim Cllnkscales of Kuieki. Hill
count), picked up a pistol to examine

.It and it slipped from his Unguis. The

ii.immer struck the lloor and discharg-

ed a cartridge. The bnll passed
Ihiough his foot, making a serious
v onnd.

Al a meeting of the committee of
juinngements at Paris tho . ontract
was awarded for eight decoratedlloats
to ho used in the firemen's carnival
and street fair parado. The larnlval
paradewill bo on tho order ot u Mardl
Jras procession.

Mr. J. C. Peaseleyof Chicago, nt

and treasurerof the Chlca-jj-o,

Burlington and Qulncy lailroad
lompany, arrived In Galveston several
ilajs ago in his private car. Hu is

by Mrs. Pcasley and their
ilaughters, Mrs. Dunwoodie, and Miss
J'easley.

A bold and daring attempt was made

lo bet (lro to tho residenceot Harry

J. Sheldon, conductor ou the Hock Is-

land lailroad, at Fort Woith. Tho
would-h- o tirebug was seen by Mrs.

heIdon pouring oil on a porch and
(led.

Tho annual report of tho Texas
of tho weather bureau shows

Kl Paso to have been tho the dryest

In tho Btute last year, having only

a total rainfall of 7.30 inches Jor tHe

Ur twelve months.

WILL NOT MEDIATE

Is the Petcnnination of Critisli
On eminent.

GOERS MUST EIGHT OR GIVE IP.

Lord SalUbur) Will Courtccusly but lm
flutlcallv Decline the United States'

h'ndlv Off ccs.

London. March 11. The I'nlted

?tntes government sit the request of

President Ki tiger nnd Pieslilent ritejn
has offered to the British government
Its services as mediator with the view
of bringing about peaceIn South Aft in

.

Lord Sallstmrj has not et teplled
but It l learned that theie is little
doubt he v Hi decline the I lilted
States' good olllccs. He will do so
however, In tern's as cordlnl and po-

lite as tho.--e In which the offei was
couched

Th lepresentatlons made to (ileal
Biltnin were to put that they assumed
nothing of a deslie to intervene, bin
slniplj transmitted the communica-
tions madeto the United States Con--

-- ill. Adelbeit S Hay, at Pietoria, with
'

the ai'iompanitig nssuranies that any- -

thing the stnt" depaitment could do
in the Interests of peacewould be
gladlj undoi taken Tho well-know- n

aversion of he British government n
any foreign Intervention does not even

rtl

the front.

appear to have been aroused, and unanimous appioval among conscrva-whll- e

Lord Sallsburj will doubtless tlvcs, and It w the opinion
say is unable to complj with the of- - the Boots. b their extravagant
fer, will ul-- o piobahly express his. ' 'llls- - al"i cantltu tone, meant to

of the United States et-- Huence foreign powcis, have again
fotu In behalf of humanity. oven cached themselves, as they did

The ofter of mediation springs fiom n' l!ic tiltlmatum
Pietoria, where Mr. liny, with Clen .loubeit has ni rived nt Prctot la
other lonsuK subfen.uentto prt(1. ' to consult with the gov etnment. Un-

dents Kruger nnd Stejn thlr ,nols of "vettures In the
nttcntlon is directed to the Brlt-wei- epeace cablegram to Lotd Salhburv --ul

asked to to secuie the ls ndvanie on Bloemfonteln hut the
good ofhi"s of their respectivegovern-- federalsme still of being able
ment apparentlj with the vltvv of i ,0 t'-e-

ck it
biluglug outsble Influence to beat upoa
Lotd aalUburv's replj to the Boei
oveituie-- These seen to have been
(tuitles- - except in the instance of the
United ?tate. consel, whoe lepiesen-tat'on-.

to tviret.uv lla v ere far--)
wntded March 12 to the United States
embassy in London with the Itibtuic-- t

it - outlined above. These Mi
ln'e the charge d'affaires, pei.onal-piesente- d

to Loid Salisbiny who re--

ielved them coidinlly, but without,
lommltlng hinn-el-f to un dellnlte ex-

pressionof opinion.
As tho Boers' ov entires had alieadj

been to the effect no
Pieparatlons Ineliidlng the tetention of
the tepubllis' Independence ouId
consld"ied, the presentation of the'

merican Oder vas alandv too hite
but the premier apparently deemedit
.i mattei of Impoitatice to
put himself on iccoid v ith a formal
leply

The telegrams fiom President Kiu-e- r

and Piesldeut Steyn to thf Mar-(pi- is

of Sallsburj weie read in both
houses of parllment Tnesduj and the
premlei's icply sajlng lier maiestv'h
1,'overnment is not prep.ited to assent
lo the Independence of elthei the
South Afrlian Uepiiblk or the Oiang?
rree stateelicited piolonged cheeis.

Winston Churchill protests against
the ceiemonlous treatment of Uou
r'ronje.

llrinll I

London. March II A from
Hafeklng. dated March 3 sajs the

at that place were then feel-
ing acutely the stuss of the siege
They were reducedto tho use of horse
'lesh and bread made from the horso
orage, while tho water was parasitic-?ll-

contaminated Typhoid, dysen-
tery and diphtheria weie epidemic, hut
It was Impossible to Isolate tho vie
tims. Tho sufferings of the women
nnd children were terrible, and there
were deaths In the women's laiigei
dallj

St'iere I lulillni;.
Dielfontein, Orange Free State, Sun-

day. March 11 Gen Roberts' advance
across the scorchlni: ululns

...

of to- -

ard
Col

iiimi'ti me iiuer ne lounil mm'
self under die of British

The Boers escaped In the

I iniii rli-j- .

London, Match II. The Dally Mall
has tho following dispatch Kim-berle-

dated Tuesday,March 1.1- -

Methuen occupied Poshof on
Sunday without opposition, He left

garrison there and here.
Tho railway and telegraph lines

been thirty miles northward
to Slyp Klip. It Is understoodthat the
line between Fourteen Streams and

Is not badly

Illalillmril,
New York, March 11 Judge Addi-

son Blown, the bankruptcy part
Statescourt, hand-

ed down a decision to effect
the bankruptcy act Is not applicable to
water companies. Tho decision was
In tho petition to have tho Upper Now
York City company and the Yoik

Water Supply company ad-

judged bankrupts. petition was
dismissed.

Tonlx'i t I'rrtnrlii.
London. March 1 1 N'othlng can bo

said of ths ndvnnco on Ploenifontcln
boyund Lord Uoberts' own dispatches
fiom Nothing more lm

universal
he that
he

the1

n,e aie all',sending

endeavor
contldent

s

answered that

bo

sufliilent

rll,
dispatch

garrison

Saturday

leu

The

been petmltted to come through
Doubtless Lord ltohcits himself Is fully
oceupleil with important military oper-

ations. The dispatch from Capt Town
3.ing that Gen French has "arrived
at Bloenitonteln" does not
mean that ho has entered thecltv.

Kouotts' messagesmay mean
either that the Boers have cut tho
railway to the north or that the Bt.t-Is- h

(avalry have done so. If the for-me- t,

then It m.iv be assumed that no
tolling stoik has been seized but by
general assumption the latter Interpre-
tation Is tegarded as loirect.

'1 his would gre.ulv facilitate obtain
ing supplies from OrangeRiver, nn nt

matter, as Uobeits' lln"
of communication at Modder liver is
now 110 miles long.

1 he Boers mav mnke another light
The Iloeis retiring fiom Oiange river
will llnd themselves between two
Biitlsh armies anil their guns are al-

most hound to fall Into the hands of
British, while the occupation of tho

apltal of Fiee State will strain the
illlanie of the two republics to
utmost

1 lie government will not allow the
Kiuqet-Stev- n appc.il to Influence In
nnj vjv their determination not to
pnie any effort to prosecutethe war

There will be no diminution of ineas-li- i
es ink uluted to maintain the full

Mlklency of the field folic, and what-
ever reinforcements weie ptevlously
cousldeted advisable will still be sent
out.

Lord Sallsbtirv's reply meets with

1 llr slll'Iilim dlltlnn,
lopeki. Ka i.. March 14. The first

edition of the Sheldon edition of the
Capital vent to piess at 2 "7 Tuesday
noinlng. twenty-ti- n ce minutes earlier
than t''e usual time Mr Sheldon
stajed in the ofllce until the
staited and canled home with him
the (list copy of the piper. All the
mails were caught and the press was
kept tunning until about print-
ing something ovei 100,000 copies. The
icst of the edition will be printed In
Chkago nnd New Yotk, for which mat-rki- n

will be sent dally The manage-
ment of the paper sav.s the mailing
lint and city circulation now contain
,000,000 copiesanil that fresh orders aro
coming In by mail. The paper
was not cntliely satisfactory to tho
regulai subscilheis andoutside p.ipeis
have been bought fieelv

1 lie I. .11. UMkrr- -

Washlnglon. Maich 11 Peisonal ex-

planations were made in the senate
Tuesday by Mr Allen of Nebraskaand
Mr Butler of North Caiollna of their
positions on the tllnanclal question.
Both announcedtheir belief In the free
and unlimited coinage of silver at tin
tatlo of 10 to 1 The statements vveri
called out by leports to the contrary
whkh had obtained circulation.

The house adopted the confetenco
lepoit on tho linancl.il bill

Anothfr siinpi I,

Frankfort. Ky.. Match U-G- A

TanI of llardlusburg was brought to
Fiankfoit Tuesdny night In the uis-to-

of the sheriff ot Breckinridge
county He was arrested for supposed
complli Itj lu assassinationot Gov
Goebel T he sheriff nnd the police of-

ficials heio refuse to out any In-

formation in regard to the uirest Twill
was not taken to jail, but spent tho
night at the Cupltol hotel In chaiseof
nil ottkor.

I lull llr,ii hril,

Frankfort, Ky . Match 1 1. The leg-
islature adjoin ned sine die A confer--

peals has decided tho disputed gov-Ho- n

$100,000 for tho use of Gov Beck-
ham,

S4ilio" ill KulumuxMi,

Kalamazoo, Mich., March 11 A per-
formance of "Sapho" was attempted
hero When tho peiformance hud been
on only fifteen minutes tho thief of
police appeared and ordered the cm-tai- n

rung down. On advlco ot an
attorney the management thrlco re-

sumed tho performance,nnd each
tho pollco lowered tho curtain. A local
attorney addressedtho audience

stage and denouncedtho city
council, urgli g the cltlzcnb to suppress

present nldermen at tho next elec-
tion. The nudlence finally dispersed
amid stormy scenes.

Srn).tlloii4l Humor,

Washington, March 11 A rumor was
current at tho capitol Tuesday that a
warrant was to bo signed for tho ar-
rest of Senator Deboe of Kentucky for
alleged complicity In the assassination
of Mr. Goohel. Tho senator said the
mero suggestionof such a thing is

and ho was ready and
willing to answer any charge which
may bo brought against him In
connection.

from Poplar Grove to this plaie was rnco between Adjt. Gens Castkman
marked by the utmost severe engage-- and Collier lesulted in n perfect ts

since crossing the Modder rlvei derstandlng being cached Gov.Tay- -

asrrrsssreiTa'tk' ?r r.nH. ,, . .ov..
when Lord Roheits threw most his Uov lo no move
troops against their weakenedline. securing jioasesslon of tho stato

At the point where Bioadvvood buildings until after the court of ap- -

the tho

darkness

Kiinlii

from

Lord

a letuintd
have
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Vryburg damaged.
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WATERING THE LAND

HOW IRRIGATION IS PnOQRESS-IN-Q

IN IDAHO.

Itcirtnfore Arlil ItCRlnn) HcI'ir ItnpMtjr
Tratnforiiicil Into Uanlrni KnrinetV
KihIsIIp Iii Mftnjr liiiUmet Own the
Irrlgntlnc Work.

(Boise, Idaho, Letter.)
Most ot the people who farm in tho

rainfall regions supposethat the Irri-
gation of land Is a complicatedprocess
nnd that the art of doing It can only
bo acquired after years of experience,
whereas, as a matter of fact, It 13

about the easiest and most simple
work the v ostein farmer has to do. In
most caaes the children attend to It
under tho direction of their parents,
nnd any boy of 10 or 12 can do a man's
work when It come-- j to Irrigation.

The western farmer is wholly indif-
ferent as to ralnfnll. He doesn't de-

pend upon It In tho lenst. The water
that Interests hlni Is that which flows
down Into '.ie valley from the melt-
ing snows in the mountain ranges.
These waters he diverts Into great
caiiiis which run along the rim of the
valley about tho Irrlgablo lands and
are tapped at stntei'. Intervals by what
are called "Interals" or sub-ditch-

which flow from farm to farm and out
of which the farmer takes thewater
for his fields. In some casesthe wateis
of thesemountain streamsare acquired
by the community of farmers along
their course,eachone holding as many
shares of stock In the
canal schemens he owns acresof land,
and being entitled to so many Inches of
water for every acto of his ownership.
This Is the usual plan. But when the
construction of the main canal, owing
to engineeringdifficulties, Is too expen-
sive a piece of businessf- -r tho farmer
to afford, irrigation companiesunder-
take the work and build the canal Into
portions of the country where largo
areas of land nre to be reclaimed.
TheseIrrigation companionsare "com-
mon carriers" of water and furnish It
for a nomln.il price per acre per an-

num to the fanner. Sometimesthese
Irrigation companiesown large tracts
under their ditch which they sell in
small farms with tho water right, to
settlers at a nominal prices per acre.
In other Instances they do not o.vn
land at all, leaving lb-i- t to bo acqulied
by the settler unc.'i the various aots
of congrcs3.

Pei haps no portion of the Union Is
now making such active progress In
irrigation development,or Is receiving
sj laigc a quota of Immigrants as
southern Idaho. There ate millions of
unoccupied acrc3 In that stato which
only qwalt settlement to become as
productive as the lands upon tho Nile
LlTorts arc being put forth by the stato
.luthorltles to bring the advantagesof
theselands to the noticeof tho eastern
farmer, and the several railroads ot
the state are engagedIn tho work.

Perhapsthe easiestand thebest way
to acqulie Information is from the
GeneralPassengerAgent of the Oregon
Shott Line at Salt Lake City, from
vv henceconservativelyprepared pamph-
lets descriptive of Irrigation meth-
ods and containing rellnble informa-
tion about the various localities now
open for settlement, are being mailed
free

The time Is certainly not far distant
when tho unoccupied publicdomain ot
Maho will be entirely taken up, a con-
dition which will be most unfortunato
to those who delay taking advantageof
the rare opportunities now offered.

If j on would teach a youth to be
honest, teach him economj'.

ODDS AND ENDS.

If a fire requires blowing to give It
a good start it will be found that blow
Ing down Into the flames makes it
burn up more brightly nd quickly
than If blown from underneath.

Hattle I am positive George loves
me and wants me to be his wife, Ella
Has he told you so? Hattle No; but
he has taken such a strong dislike to
mamma. Chicago Tribune.

"I see," remarked the observant
boarder, 'that meals aro to be served
In Chicagostreetcars." "When," asked
his neighbor, "will sleepingcars bo put
on the Philadelphia streot railways?"

Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Among the flags hung In tho new
memorial hall in tho Massachusctti
Stato Hou. In Boston aro those which
the famous Sixth Massachusettscar-
ried In tho fight In the streets of Bal-
timore on April 10, 1SG1, and through-
out the civil war.

A roof garden is to bo niado on top
of the immigration station building on
Fills Island, and tho flooring will em-bra-

a spaceot 1,150 feet by 175 feet.
The army of immigrants who are de-

tained at tho island In tho summer will
thus have a breathing place.

SAGE OF SAWHAW SAYS.

A vein of humor Is oftOT wholly In
vain.

Monopolists always have tho same
countersign $.

Certain successawaits all attempts
to make a future.

''ho man who wants liberty In Rus-
sia Is liable to win knout.

Bubbling enthusiasm and schemes
that burst naturally go together.

If you want enemiesget In tho habit
ot convincing people they make mis-
takes.

Doad men's shoes usually have
strings tied to them, not necessarily
shoestrings.

Susceptiblemen are apt to say sul-
phurous things about matchmaker-s-
after marriage.

Men who claim to bo paramount &re
usually considerable below a hundred
cents on tho dollar In the opinion of
others. Chicago Dispatch.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Tho mule that gets In the first kick
usually wins the battle.

Misery loves company,but the com-
pany seldom returns the compliment.

If a man owns an Intelligent dog
his friends are apt to question lili
veracity.

With the exception of the snow
shovel necessity la the mother ot all
Inventions,

The realist may not And marriage a
failure, but the Idealist would UetUf
remain tilucl,

PEACE PREVALENT,

But How Long it Will Continue is
'Not Known.

BOTH SIDES APPARENTLY LEAR

That further Trouble Will Reiult, ns There
Is a Probability of a Number of

Additional Arrests.

Frnnkfoit, Ky., March 13. The sit-

uation In Frankfort shows a radical
Iinptovement over that of twentj-fou- r

hours ngo. Public excitement, worked
up to the highest pitch by the nrrcsts
of Sccietuiy of State Powers, Capt.
Davis nnd the others accusedof com-

plicity In the nssnsslnatlonof Gov.
Goebel, nnd by Illinois among the Re-

publicans thnt the hiiRtlly organized
mllltla of Gov. Beckham was to pt

to take possessionof tho stato
bluldlngs or arrest Gov. Taylor, and
uuiong the Dcmociats that the stato
mllltla would ntt'empt to arrest Gov.
Beckham, died nway almost entirely
vhcn It became evident that neither
side had any Intention of initiating
hostilities. Novel tholess great uneasi-
ness still exists, especially among tho
Republicans.

Democratic leaders do not deny tho
lepoit that further at rests will bo
madeIn connection with tho Goebel
nssnsslnatlon, which one prominent
Democrat said might also include somo
nntl-Goeb- Democrats, nnd already
tcveral Republican members of tho
legislature have left Frankfort, pre-
sumably to avoid arrest. Rumors in
ugnrd to the arrestsincluded not only
the name of Gov. Taylor and Republic-n-n

membersof the legislature, but that
o Adjt. Gen. Collier as well.

In thu service of further warrants
lies one of tho critical points of tho
general situation, as several Republic-
an members ot tho legislature havo
openly expiessedtheir intention of re-

sisting such set vice to the last, while
nn attempt to nirest Gov. Taylor .it
present would In nil probability be at-

tempted with consequencesunpleasant
to contemplate.

Gov. Tuylor has been utgod by sev-
eral Republican leaders to remove tho
seat of government to London for th"
piesent, where ho would be safer from
possible nrre3t, but It Is understoodlie
has refused to take such action nnd
v III iemaln In Frankfoit until tho
federal couits have finally passed ou
the disputed governorship.

The developmentsof the next twenty-f-

our liouta will probably settle
things one way or the other, ns tho
lcglslatutc lias but that much longer to
live, and with peaceful settlement and
u departure ot the legislators niucli
pressuie will be removed.

Absolutely nothing occurred, durlm;
the day to cieuto excitement. Never-
theless bothsides took further precati-Ion- s

to guard their Interests. A con-

fetenco was held during the day be-

tween Gov. ijeckhum, Maj'or Dehoner
of Frankfort and Sheriff Sliter, and
hhoitly afterward Sheriff Stiter swoto
In twenty-fiv- e deputy sheriffs and
Mayor Dehoney fifty special policemen,
irombeis of the mllltla companies or-

ganized jesterday. These men will bo
used to preserve the peaceuntil after
the piesent crisis is passed,as Sheriff
Suter expiessedit.

Young Mnhonoy of Philadelphia and
Mjsteilous Billy Smith fought twenty-fiv- e

lounds to a draw at Now Yoik.

AiintliiT .Vrrr.t,
Louisville, Ky., Maich 13. W. L.

Hnrelippe was arrested at tho Central
asjlum fur tho Insane on a charge of
conspliacy. Tho charge Is practically
tho same asthat under which Secre-

tary of Stato Caleb Powers and Capt
John Davis aro now in custodj'. Mr.
Hnzellppe Is alleged lo hao been Inpll-cnte- d

in tho plot to nssas3inatoWil-
liam Goebol, Ho is the steward of the
Central asylum and was appointed to
that olllce by Gov. Bradley during his
tcuii.

i iiuiii.i.-Llttl- o

Rock, Aik March 13. Mrs.
Floienco BeaBley, nt
Splto, I. T who was nrrcsted last
Thutsdny at Fort Smith on a chargo of
embezzling postoflico funds, entered a
plea of guilty and was sentenced to
ninety days In jail nt Fort Smith. On
tho samo day Mis. Beasley's father, J
W. Smith, was convicted in tho samo
court nt Camoron, I. T., of embezzle
ment while ho wns agent of tho Kan-
sasCity, Pittsburg and Gulf railroad at
Spiro.

Triple TruKeil)'.
I.lttlo Rock. Ark., March 13. News

ot a doublo murder and suicide has
reached hero fromScott county. Sebo
Leonard, a farmer, took his wlfo and
son, 4 years old, to a secludedspot and
shot nnd killed both of them. Ho
bulled tho bodies, and returning homo
binned hishouse. Leonard then went
Into tho woods and shot hlmsolf.

For several days hundreds of uelgh
bors scouredtho woods for tho missing
family. Leonard's body was found first
nnd two days later the other two
bodieswere found burled.

Goebel'aHhiiihIiis Interretl.
Frankfort, Ky., Murch 13. Tho

of Gov. William Gobel wcio
Monday taken from tho chapel, whero
they liuve boi under guard Blnco Feb.
8, and buried In the plot of ground
west of tho chapel on tho brow of tho
hill overlooking tho Kentucky river.

Tho services were brief, consisting
simply of a prayer and singing. Mem-
bers of tho legislature attended In a
body. The spot selected fortho Inter-
ment Is tho highest piece ot ground In
U cemetery,

FATAL TO FIFTEEN.

That Number l.o Their Mien In n Till
In n Tenement limine.

Newark, N. I March 13. Fifteen
persons,n majority of whom wcro chil-

dren, were binned to death at a tene-

ment house nt Norrls and Fourteenth
nventtesnbout S o'clock Monday morn-
ing. Thirteen bodies were recovered
from the ruins within three hours after
the flames had been extinguished.

The building was n three-stor- y

frame structure, formerly used as n

church, but transformed Into a tene-

ment with small looms, scarcely 8 by

10 feet lu dimensions, opening Into n

nnnowhallway on both the secondnnd

thlul floors, forming a veritable Arc-trn- p

This Is right In the heart of tho Ital-

ian district, nnd tho greatest excite-

ment ttpiovalled, This feeling has been
giently intensified slnco 10 o'clock,
when h became known that tho flic
was of Incendiary origin, nnd within
fifteen minutes of the time when this
rcpoit was first circulated men nnd wo-

men, well nigh crazed by grief, ran
tenting ntottnd the streets looking for
the man who was responsible for tho
filglitful tingedy ard threatening all
kinds of dlro vengeance,

n iiiii Ati.iiiieo.
London, March 13. Lot d Roberts Is

making a very rapid advance nnd he
Is ngaln misleading the Boers by con-

tinuing the advancesouthward, Instead
of thiough the flat country duo east
of Aasvogel Kop. Ho will probably
seize the rallwny south of Bloemfon-
teln, nnd, although another battle Is
possible, it Is moro likely that the
Boers nre only endeavoring to delay
his advanceuntil the stores and troops
from the Orangedistrict can be gotten
nway noith.

Such confidence Is now felt In mll-Itn- ij

operations that Interest rather
crers In the political nspectsof the
v r

Tho Dally News quotes Whltelaw
Reld ns saying in a private letter:

"I give you hearty congratulations
on the chnngedaspect of tho war. It
Is an immenserelief to us all, as well
as to jou."

"This view," says the Dally News,
"Is welcome ns expressingwith nn us-

ual measure of uuthorlty enlightened
public feeling In tho United States."

Fxeept In the case of Germanj-- , the
replies of the povveis to the Boer ap-

peals for Intervention nre not jet
known publicly here, but It is quite
certain thnt Austro-Hungar- y and Italy
will decline to Interfeie and theio is
no nppielienslon that anj thing will
come of the ovcituics of the two re-

publics.
A dispatch from Lorenzo Marques

announces the nrrival of Mr. Fischer,
the Oiange Fiee Stato secretary, and
Mi. Wolmnrnns,a member of tho
Transvaal executive council. It Is not
known whether they nre bound on a
mission to foreign powers or to Sir
Alfied Mllner. Mr. Wolmarans Is In
Pieslilent Kruger's confidence.

Cecil Rhodeslias Issued a statement
that his forthcoming visit to England
has solely to do with private business
nnd is in no wny connected with tho
South African settlement.

Ail tho morning paperstake the line
that tho government will decline to
open negotiations with tho Boer gov-

ernment except on tho basis of com-
plete surrender and will nlso mako It
perfectly clear that nothing in the
shape of foieign Intervention will bo
tolerated.

Gen. Cionjo says he is pleasedwith
his tieattnont.

t'oiii;rtloiiul,
Wnshlngton, Matc'.i 13, During al-

most tlio entire session of tho senate
Monday Mr. Rawlins of Utah occupied
tho floor In a discussionof tho Philip-
pine question. Ho went deeply Into
tho constitutional phasesof tho ques-
tion. His ntgunient was largely legal
nnd technical. Ho is opposed to tho
holding of tho Philippines.

In tho Inuso R. A. Wise, from tho
secondVliglnln district was seated
and W. A. Young unseated.

Mura Out.
Chicago 111., March 13. Another

complication In tho great build-
ing striko camo Monday when tho sash
door and blind manufacturers of Chi-
cago nnd vicinity voted to close their
mills until tho labor troubles aro ad-
justed. By this action 4000 men nro
added to tho f.0,000 now idle, and bttsl-ne- ss

Interests nre further crippled.

Miss Nora Robertsonfell from a win-
dow nt Fort Woith, sustaining seriousinjuries,

AllMluollipl I.eKUIuture.
Juckson, Miss., March 13. The regu-la-r

session of tho Mississippi leglsla-tin- o

adjourned sine dlo Monday oven-In-g,

after a ton weeks' session,during
which nppropilatlons amounting to
nearly 3,000,000 were made. Of this
amount 1,000,000 goes to tho common
schools and $1,000,000 for a now state
house.

Tho Amerlcnn Snuff company,canital
$25,000,000, has been Incorporated atTicnton, N. J.

lukeu lo I,oultlllf,
Louisville, Ky., March 13. Secretary

of Stato Powers and Capt. Davis were
brought hero from Loxlngton In cus-
tody nnd placod In tho county Jail.
Prisonem woro driven from Loxlngton
to Ijtvvrencoburg whoro Mioy took the
Loulsvlllo Southern train for this city.

t
Col. J. D. Roquemore,a prominent

Alabamlan, died atMontKomery.
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Wo linvo niwy prophets ns well as
losbes.

Our Nntlon'n Wcnllli.

The material wealth nnd (strength of
our nation Is In Iron, tho mostUBcful of
nil metals, Just ns tho wealth of n hu-

man being lies In a useful stomach.
If you havo overworked yours, try --

Hostettcr's StomachBitters. It wll rfllnvn tho clocced bowels, Improve?.,
appetlto nnd euro constipation, dyspci
sla nnu muousness.

Solf-liilert- st Is n great moverof some
people.

AMERICAN TRANSVAAL FUND.

To Aid Wlilowi nd Orphn of th
Iloem.

A pathetic appeal of tho commtte
of Africander and Bond members ot
parliament was issued nt Capo Town,
Oct. 10, 1899, signed by Messrs. N. F.
DeWaal, Joseph N. Hoffman, J. H.
Hofir.eyr, Thomas P. Theron nnd D.

J. A. Van Zyl, which says among
other things:

"What may, what can, we colonial
Africanders do In this sorrowful time?
Join in tho work of vvnrfaro with tho
weapons7 The law and our duty as
British subjects forbid this, eveo
should other circumstancesnot oppose
such a courseof action.

"But what neither tho law nor the
duty of tho subject forbids, and what,
moreover,agrees In every respectwith
all principles of religion and human-
ity, Is tho offering of help to tho
wounded, to tho widows and the
orphans."

In the namo of tho Africander bond,
on behalf of the citizens of the South
. fulAM. sax.l.lti. Ami Itinl. Mnkln nil..iwni'uu ii'jjuuui; ami men iiuuio ..ir.'
tho OrangeFrco State, I appeal to all
Americans to show their sympathy
with tho bravo pcoplo who aro now.
In the words ot John Hancock, liter- - i .

ally offering all that they have, all Ak.-- j
Vtrt tli o- -n nnd nil flint ttintf tinna 'F

tllilk Vlltj ll if mm Mia iuuv vitv vtvi
to be, upon the altar of their country,
fighting to tho death tho arrogance
nnd Imposition ot the great British
empire, in order to remain freo and
Independent, ns did our American
forefathers In 1776 and 1812. THERE
WILL BE NO BOER WOUNDED ON
THE BRITISH-AMERICA- N HOSPI-
TAL SHIP.

Send to mo your subscriptions,
small and large, and I will send the
amount to Mr. C. C. do Vllllcrs, Capo
Town, the honorablo treasurer ot the
commlttco of tho Africander bond; to
be expendedunder thnt appeal. I sent
$2,000 on Feb. 23, 1900.

GEORGE W. VAN SICLEN,
American Treasurer.

No. 141 Broadway, New York City.
Feb. 24, 1900.

A robe of righteousness might not
suit somevain women becauseIt Is not
fashionable

A "Don't Speak KtII" Society.
Springfield (Mo.) women havo organ-

ized a "don't speak evil" society, each
member signing this agreement: "I
do hereby solemnly pledge my word
to speakno ovll of any woman, wheth-
er such renort bo truo or not.. Anv
violation of this pledge,howover'jdoea
not release mo irom iia suuseq
obligations, which aro to continue
all time to come." This is Interpreted
to mean: ti ai nrsi you uon C'suc
ceed, try, try again."

Thero Is very little profit In n per-
son li'piulng.

Spring j
) Medicine j

There'sno seasonwhen good med-
icine Is so much neededas In Spring,
mid there's no mcdlclno which docs
so much good In Spring ns Hood's
Sarsapjrllln. In fact, Spring Medi-

cine Is another name for Hood's
Do not delay taking it.

Don't put It off till your healthtone
gets too low to bo Uftcd.

Hood1
j Sarsaparitia
J 'VVvIl give yon a good appetite, purify
3 and enrich your blood, overcomethat
4 tired feeling, give you mental and

dtrestlve strength and atemdv nerves.
5 Do sure to ask for HOOD'S,and be
4 sure that you get Hood's, the best
f medlchio moneycan buy. Got a bot- -

i tie TODAY. Alt druggists. Price!.
llt-J- I I

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

IVm't K .VwsIa.4 rt.h m MftMuK
or rubbercott. If
that will keep you dry In thehard-
est storm buy ths Fish Brand
Slicker. If not for sale In you
town, write (or catalogueto
a. j. iuwck, uonoo. Masa.

W. L. DOUCLAS" J'no?MVlff WffiT
TOR.Vmca58fr

.uuioreeatr oTr
..MMtl!- L. U V

Douibt1 ro, tj p, hEq Wstampedon bottom, lake
w uut)uiuui cuuaadto be

. V . oa' dealer
--wiw asap unm lloot, we will Mod a pall

MtJf&tff V
v'i" anaetc -ir. '." y canrUfte. SutVklnd oflaattr,k.

- -- ----i ------- np

DON'T STOP TOBACCO SUDDENLY I
JiiiifitP? nvous aystem to do i o

01 ES

uiif winra
three boiea wltfe Biiir iuun.

' vcKetabls andbarmUas. II has
'.. :. .cureq mousa ifa. It will eurojou.At &I1 Araomm nm by mall preMld.il a doia hn.n. a k.1 i. klet free. Write JCVBSK.Ouwic.i, Co.. LaCroase.Wis.
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SPEAKS ENCOURAQINQ WORDS
TO WOMEN.

Test, Eceleitktt It. 1. "ni...t.i .,.- -
(, Tra of Bach ni Were OpprcMed. and
hJBff ,,' no Comforter" rnttli and

Trnit In Hod.

(Copyrighted, 1000, by Louis Klopich.)
Very long ago the needle was busy.

It was considered uonornblo lor
women to toll In olden times. Alex-
ander the Great stood In his place
showing garments made by his own
SBther. Tho finest tapestriesat Bay-eu- x

were mado by tho queen of Wil-
liam tho Conqueror. Augustus the
emperor would not wear any garment
except thoso that were fashioned by
somo member of his royal family. So
let the toller everywherebe respcctedl

Tho needlehas slain more than the
sword. When tho 6ewlng machine
was Invented, somo thought that In-

vention would alleviate woman's toll
and put an end to tho despotism of
the needle. Dut no; while tho sewing
machine has been a great blessing to
well to do families In many cases, It
has added to the stab of the needle
the crush of tho wheel, and multitudes
of women, notwithstanding tho

of the sewing machine, can
only make, wont hard as they will, be
tween $2 and $3 a week.

The greatest blessing that could
have happened to our first parents

.was being turned out of Eden after
they had donewrong. Adam und Eve
in their perfect stato might have got
along without work or only such slight
employment as a perfect garden with
no weedsin It demanded,but as soon
as they had sinned tho best thing for
them was to be turned out whero they
would have to work. Wo know what
a withering thing It is for n man to
have nothing to do. Of tho 1,000 pros-
perous and honorable men that you
know 999 had to work vigorously at
the beginning. Dut I am now to tell
you that Industry is just as important
for a woman's safety and happiness.
The most unhappy women in our com-

munities today are those who have no
engagementsto call them up In the
morning, who onco have risen and
breakfasted lounge through tho dull
forenoon In slippers down at tho heel
and with disheveled hair, reading the
last novel, and who, having dragged a
wretched forenoon and taken their
nfternoon sleep and having passedan
hour and a half at their toilet, pick up
their cardcase and go out to make
calls, and who pass their evenings
waiting for somebodyto come in and
break up tho monotony. Arabella
Stuart never was Imprisoned in to
dark a dungeonas that.

No llapploiu In IdleneM.
' There is no happiness In an idle
womart. It may be with hand, it may
be with brain, it may be with foot, but
wrk sue must or be wretched lorcver.

1 TtayJlttle girls of our families mUBt be
started with that idea. Tho curse of
American society is that our young
women are taught that the first, sec-

ond, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh,
Unth, fifteenth, thousandth thing in
their ltfo is to get somebody to tako
care of them. Instead of that the first
lessonshould bo bow under God they
may take care of themselves. Tho
elmpio fact Is that a majority of them
do have to take care of themselvesand
that, too, after having through the
false notions of their parents wasted
the years In which they ought to have
learned how successfully to maintain
themselves. We now and hero declare

itho inhumanity, cruelty and outrage
of that father and mother who pass
their daughters Into womanhood hav-
ing given them no facility for earning
their livelihood.

Mice, do Stael said, "It Is not these
writings that I am proud of, but the
fact that I have facility In ten occupa-
tions In any ono of which I could
make a livelihood." You say you
have a fortune to leave them. O man
and woman! Have you not learned
that, llko vultures, like hawks, like
eagles, riches havo wings and fly
away? Though you should bo success-
ful in leaving a competency behind
you, tho trickery of executors may
swamp It In a night, or somo officials
'In our churches may got up a raining
company and Induceyour orphans to
put their money into a holo in Colo
rado and if uy tno most skillful ma-
chinery tho sunken money can bo
brought up again prove to them that
U was eternally decreedthat that was
tho way they wore to loso It and that
It went in the most orthodox and
heavenly style. Oh, the damnable
schemes that professedChristians will
engage in until God puts his fingers
Into tho collar of the hypocrite's robe
and strips It clear down to the bottom)
You havo no right because you aro
well off to concludethat your children
are going to bo well off. A man died
leaving a large fortune. Ills son fell
dead in a Philadelphia grogshop. Ills
old comradescame In and said as they
bent over his corpse, "What is tho
matter with you, Doggsey?" The sur-

geon standing over him said: "Hush,
ye! He Is dead!" "Ob, ho is dead!"
they said. "Come, boys, let us go and
take a drink In memory of poor Bogg-seyl-"

Have you nothing better than
money to leave your children T If you

havenot, but sendyour daughters into
the world with empty brain and un-

skilled hand, you are guilty of assas-Ijao- n,

homicide, Infanticide.
There are women tolling In our

cities for 2 or 93 a week who were
the daughters of merchant princes.
These suffering ones would now bo

lad to have tho crumbs that once fell
..from ineir aiuvi ii.. .....-ou-t,

broken shoe that she wears Is the
lineal descendantof the 912 gaiter In

"V"" -
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TALMAGE'8 SERMON.

which ner motner warned, auu uim
j4orn and faded calico bad ancestry of

S magnificent brocade that swept Penn-
sylvania avenue and Broadway clean
without any expenseto the streetcom-

missioners.
Ho Dligraca to Work, ,

Though you live In an elegant resi-

dence and fare sumptuously every day,
let your daughters feel that It Is a
dligrace for them not to know how to
work. I denounce the Idea prevalent
In society that, though our young

omen nay embroider slippers and

crochet andmako mats for lamps to
stand on without disgrace, tho idea of
doing anything for a livelihood Is dis-

honorable. It is n shamefor n daugh-
ter to bo Idle whllo her mother tolls
at tho waBhtub. It Is as honorablo to
sweep house, mako beds or trim hats
as It Is to twist a watch chain.

So far as can understand, tho lino
of respectability lies between tint
which Is useful and that which Is use-

less. If women do that which Is of no
value, their work Is honorable. If they
do practical work, It Is dishonorable.
That our young women may cscapo
tho censuro of doing dishonorable
work, shall particularize. You may
knit a tidy for tho back of an arm-

chair, but by no means mako tho
money wherewith to buy the chair.
You may with a dellcato brush beauti-
fy a mantel ornament, but die rather
than cam enough to buy n marblo
mantel. You may learn artistic music
until you can squall Italian, but never
Blng "Ortonville" or "Old Hundredth."
Do nothing practical If you would, in
tho eyes of refined society, prcservo
your respectability. I scout theso
finical notions. tell you a woman,
no tnoro than a man, has a right to
occupy a placo In this world unless
sho pays a ront for It.

In tho courso of a lifetime you con-sum- o

wholo harvests and droves of
cattle and every day you llvo and
breathe forty hogsheadsof good, pure
air. You must by somo kind of use-

fulness pay for all this. Our race was
the last thing created tho birds and
fishes on tho fourth day, the cattlo and
lizards on the fifth day and man on
tho sixth day. If geologists aro right,
tho earth was 1,000,000 of years in
tho poscssBlon of tho insects, beasts
and birds beforeour racecamo upon it.
In ono sensewo wero Invaders. The
cattle, the lizards and tho hawks had

right. Tho question is
not what wo aro to do with the lizards
and summer insects, but what tho
lizards and summer iusccts aro to do
with us. If wo want a place in this
world, wo must cam It. The partridge
makes itsown nest before It occupies
it. The lark by Its morning song
cams Its breakfast beforo it eats it,
and the Diblo gives an Intimation that
tho first duty of an Idler Is to starve
when It says, "If ho will not work,
neither shall ho cat." Idleness ruins
tho health, nnd very soon naturo says:
"This man has refused to pay his rent.
Out with him!" Society is to bo re
constructed on the subject of woman's
toll. A vast majority of thoso who
would havo woman Industrious shut
her up to a few kinds of work. My
Judgment in this matter Is that a
woman has a right to do anything that
che can do well. There Bhould bo no
department of merchandise, mechan-
ism, art or sciencebarred against her.
If Miss Hosmer has genius for sculp-

ture,' give her a chisel. If Rosa Bon-hc-

has a fondness for delineating
animals, let her mako "Tho Horse
Fair." If Miss Mitchell will study as-

tronomy, let her mount the starry lad-

der. If Lydla will be a merchant, let
her sell purple. If Lucretla Mott will
preach the gospel, let her thrill with
her womanly eloquence the Quaker
meeting house.

The Right of Woman.
It Is said if woman is given such

opportunities sho will occupy places
that might be taken by men. I say if
she have more skill and adaptnessfor
any position than a man has, let her
havo It! Sho has as much right to her
bread, to her apparel and to her homo
as men have. But It is said that her
naturo is so delicate that sho Is un-

fitted for exhausting toll. I ask in tho
name of all past history what toll on
earth Is moro severe, exhausting and
tremendous than that toll of tho nee-

dle to which for ages sho has been
subjected? Tho battering ram, tho
sword, the carbino, tho battleax, havo
mado no such havoc as tho needle.
would that theso living sepulchres in
which women havo for ages been bur-

led might bo opened and that somo
resurrection trumpet might bring up
theso living corpses to the fresh air
and sunlight.

Go with mo and I will show you a
woman who by hardest toll supports
her children, her drunken husband,
her old father and mother, pays her
house rent, always has wholesomo
food on her table, and when sho can
get somo neighbor on tho Sabbath to
come in and tako care of her family
appears in church with hat and cloak
that aro far from indicating tho toil
to which sho is subjected. Such a
woman as that, has body and soul
enough to fit her for any position.
She could stand beside the majority
of our salesmenand dlsposo of moro
goods. She could go Into your wheel-
wright shopsand beat ono-ha-lt of your
workmen at making carriages. We
tairf about women as though wo bad
resigned to her all tho light work and
ourselves had shouldored tho heavier.
But the day of judgment, which will
reveal tho sufferings of the stake and
inquisition, will marshal before the
throne of God and the hlerarchs of
heaven the martyrs of waBhtub and
needle. Now, I say, It there bo any
preferenco In occupation, lot woman
havo It. God knows her trials are the
severest. By her acuter sensitiveness
to misfortune, by her hour of anguish,

demand that no ono hedge up her
pathway to a livelihood. Oh, the
meanness,tho despicablllty of men
who begrudge a woman tho right to
work anywhere In any honrable call-
ing!

The Souree of Strength.
Poets are fond of talking about man

as an oak and woman tho vine that
climbs it, but I have seenmany a tree
fall that not only went down Itself, but
took all the vines with It I can tell
you of something stronger than an oak
for an Ivy to climb on, and that Is the
throne of the great Jehovah. Single
or affianced, that woman Is strong who
leans on God and doesher best. Many
of you will go single handed through
lite, and you will have to choose be-

tween twocharacters. Young woman,
I am sure you will turn your back
upon the useless,giggling, Irresponsi-
ble nonentity which society ignomln-lousl- y

acknowledges to be a woman
and ask God to make you a humble,
active, earnest Christian. What will
become of that womanly disciple of
the world? Shs Is more thoughtful ot
the attitude she strikes upon the car
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pet than how she will look In tho
judgment; moro worried about her
freckles than hersins; moro interested
in her apparel than In her redemption.
Tho dying actress whoso life had been
vicious said: "Tho scenecloses. Draw
tho curtain." Generally tho tragedy
comes first and tho farco afterword,
but In her llfo It was first tho farco of
a useless lite, and then tho tragedy
of a wretched eternity.

Compare tho life and death ot such
a ono with that of somo Christian aunt
that was once a blessing to your
household. I do not know that sho
was over asked to give her hand In
marriage. Sho lived single, that,

sho might bo everybody's
blessing. Whenever tho sick wero to
bo visited or tho poor to bo provided
with bread sho went with a btessing.
Sho could pray or sing "Hock of Ages"
for any sick pauper who asked her.
As sho got older therewere days when
sho was a little sharp, but for tho most
part auntio was a sunbeam, Just tho
ono for Christmas eve. Sho knew
better than any ono elso how to fix
things. Her every prayer, as Ood
heard it, was full of everybody who
had trouble. Tho brightest things in
all tho houso droppedfrom her fingers.
Sho had peculiar notions, but tho
grandest notion she ever had was to
make you happy. Sho dressed well
auntie always dressed well but her
highest adornment was that of a meek
and quiet spirit, which, In tho sight of
God, is of great price. When she died,
you all gathered lovingly about her,
and as you carried herout to rest tho
Sunday school class almost covered
her coffin with Japonlcas,and the poor
people Btood at the end ot the alley,
with their aprons to their eyes, sob-
bing bitterly, and tho man ot tho
world said, with Solomon, "Her prico
was above rubles," and Jesus,as unto
tho maiden iii Judca, commanded,"I
say unto thee,arise!"

PRINCESS AND SMUGGLER.
"Whisker HII1V Mfe Ilrlghtencd by tho

Gciitlo Frliicet of Wale.
"Whisker Bill" Is dead. Ho was the

last notorious smuggler of the Isle of
Wight, nnd for many years earned a
living by fishing when contraband
running had ceased. Yet, In the days
ot decadenceho becametho recipient
of alms whllo lying by the waysldo at
Alum Bay. Snys Pearson'sWeekly 'i.
telling tho story: When In tho prime
of life there was no finer or moro fear-
less man around our coasts than stal-.vr.- :t

smuggler Bill, but the hands
which in ills escapadesonco grasped
tho oar with a grip of Iron became
palsied and the erect flguro ns bent as
a bow. Times wero rough indeed with
Whisker Bill, as the old desperadowas
familiarly called at Freshwater, until,
on that occasion of a royal visit, the
Princess of Wales, learning of the
former smuggler's career, addressed
him with many words of kindly cheer
and, graciously taking the poor old
man's hand, did not releaseIt until she
had dropped a sovereign Into the with-

ered palm. So delighted was tho vet-

eran that, finding new lite to his limbs,
ho hobbled away to the village painter,
and, with a part of the money given
him by the Princess, paid ror tno in-

cident to be recorded on a board for
future exhibition. Nor were his
hopes In vain, for visitors who read
ot so gracious an example and Interest
In tho agedsuppliant also gavo a little
of their store. Want was never again
known by Whisker Bill after tho fair
Princess, daughter of the sea klns,
had so graciously recognized tho de-

crepit old fellow, who, upon tho waters,
had to oft evadedthe Queen'srevenue,
thus proving that royal sympathy
counts not tho frailties of thoso who

have fallen In life's battle. To the day

of his death tho once notorious smuj-gle-r

declared that tho dark hours of

his life had been brightened by "tho
gentle Princess ofWales."

The Hondola In Doomed.
Who ever thought of Venice without

thinking of gondolas? Probably eight
out of ten people could tell you noth-

ing more of the picturesque city In

Italy than that Its Inhabitants rldo In

gondolas rather than In cablo cars.
Nevertheless, llko many other institu-

tions beautiful to tho eye and dear to
sentiment, gondolas aro disappearing.
Tho substitute for theso beautiful,
swan-llk-o boats Is almost too shocking
to appear In print. A "Steam Trans-

portation company" has been organ-

ized, nnd Is scattering the seeds of

nervous prostrations among tho Vene

tians by establishing a system or

shrieking, puffing, noisily obtrusive
llttlo steamboats to run even on the
smallest canals. Of course, there havo
been for many years boats running on
the grand canal. Now tho service is to
bo so extended as to embrace tho en-

tire city. "For tho love of tradition,"
protest the Venetians, "for the love of
beauty, for tho lovo of quiet, leave us
our gondolas and spare us this smok-

ing, shrieking horror."

Ceram' Illg Utrthquake.
Tho earthquake which has occurred

nn the island ot Ceram must, If tho
accountsof it bo correct, have beenone
of tho most terrible ot which wo have
any record, since no fewer than 4,000
peoplo are said to have beendestroyed.
Ceram lies a llttlo to the northeast of
Java, and is, therefore, presumably
well within the sphereof that volcanic
activity which showed Itself in the
amazing eruption of Krakotoa the
greatest known In history in 1883. It
Is to be hoped that the earthquake
which has desolated the IslandIs nit
the precursor of a new outbreak on the
part of that tremendous volcano, it
will be remembered that the great
eruption was precededby Just such a
shock Tit-Bit- s.

Wall Paper.
Wall paper does not hang, and yet

the person whose business It Is to
paste it on Is called a paper-bange-r.

The reason Is simple. Long before
the Introduction of wall paper Arras,
a town In France, was famous for Its
tapestries called "arras," These were
used as wall coverings, and the men
who were employed to put them up
were called "hangers." When paper
succeededtapestry as a mural decora-
tion the name "hangers" stuck to the
men, though Instead ot being tapestry
hangers, they were now paper hang-
ers. Baitoa Traveler,

CATTLEMEN IN COUNCIL.

A Large Attendancent the Annual bet-Io-n

In Fort Worth.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 11. With
music and gay colors, with open doors
and smiling faces,with a generoushos-

pitality characteristic of her splendid
people,Fort Worth welcomed the twenty-fo-

urth annual session Tuesday of

the Texas Cattlo Kaisers' association.
In n hearty speech,liberally punctu-

ated
In

with applause, Mayor Paddock
welcomed tho delegates and their la-

dles, to which President Kleberg ap-

propriately responded.
The Invocation was offered by Uev.

E, D. Mouzon, pastor of tho First
Methodist Episcopal church, south.

Tho election of officers was at once

proceededwith and all the old officers
were except the trcasuier,
and S. B. Burnett was chosen to that
oflke, succeeding E. 11. Harrold. who
had askedto bo relieved on account of
Increasing nge. Tho association con-

sented with regret to tho retirement of

Mr. Harrold.
San Antonio will entertain the con-

vention next. year. She sent one of
tho strongest und most representative
delegations ever present at a cattle
convention. Tho San Antonlnits- camo

in a special train of four handsome
Pullmans.

Tho afternoon sessionwas taken up

with the Introduction of lesolutlons.
Tho first resolution introduced waj
by L. F. Wilson on blackleg vaccine.
This was advocate "' W. L. MiGuug-hey- ,

former land commissioner, and
C. C. Slaughter of Dallas, and it was
unanimously adopted. The resolution
follows:

Whereas, blackleg, splcntle fever
nnd other devastating diseases havo
decimated farmers and ranchmen's
nerds; and

Wheras, Secretary Wilson has been
experimenting alongpreventive Hne3
and It seemsthat foielgn and domestic
manufacturers have misunderstood the
position of tho government's work and
havo taken strong grounds against tho
riiauufactuie and distribution of black-
leg vaccine by the department, writing
congressmen nnd publishing articles
In the dany piess opposing the secie-tnry'- s

work; and
Wheieus, Tho thwarting ot tho pur-

poses of the department along tho3o
lines would prove very disastrous to
tho stock Interests of the country,
thercforo be it

Resolved, That we have confidence
In the experts ot the department otthe
department and npprovo of tho effoits
they arc making to eradicate blackleg
and other diseases,and that it is the
duty of congressand the senate to
make liberal approplatlon to enablo
Secretary Wilson to manufactuic and
distribute these remedies.

A protest against oleomargarinewas
adopted.

Resolutions favoring leasing grazing
lands prevailed, also a resolution by
Col. C. C. Slaughter asking congress
to remedy defects in Interstate com-

merce law.

Short liurn ItaUeri.

Fort Worth, Tex., March U. The
Texas Shorthorn Breeders' assocla--

tion held its annual session Tuesday
night.

The president, P. B. Hunt of Dallas,
presidedover the meeting. The execu-

tive committee reported thirteen new
members since thoInst meeting.

N. R. Gntry of Scdalia. Mo., and C.

B. Dustln of Illinois addressed theas-

sociation. Tho assocation Is consider-
ing the ndvlsabllity of giving a grand
shoi thorn show In this city during this
year.

Hiding nnd Hoping.
Fort Worth. Tex.. March 11. Tho

rolling and riding contest was largely
nttended, Thoso who participated in-

cluded tho following: Bill Winters,
John Morris, Al Carter, Webb Cnpps,

Bruce Norton, Wnrd Sythe, it. Smith.
II. Moody, Jim West, Clias. McDade
and G. W. Chalk.

In tho roping contestJohn Morris of
Fort Worth won first prlzo; second,
Bill Winters of Fort Worth; third,
Ward Sythe of tho Indian Territory;
fourth, John Chalk of Matodor, Tex.

Amount Left.
Fort Worth, Tex., March 14. Differ-

ent estimates havo been made of tho
amount of money left by membersand
visitors to tho cities whero the annu-
al sessionsaro held. Nona of tho busi-
ness men fix tho amount at less than
$200,000 and somo go higher, naming
tho amount at $250,000, $275,000 and
somo at even $300,000. Ono thing Is
very noticeable, and that Is that the
attendance Is growing larger with each
succeedingyear. Tho crowd this year
has beena record-breake-r, there being
probably 5000 visitors.

WauU u Mill.
Gatesvlllo, Tex., March 14. A largo

And enthusiastic massmeeting of tho
citizens of tho town and surrounding
country was held hero in the Interest
of tho cotton mill move and to hear
the reports ot the committee on sub-
scription. A largo number of ladles
was In attendance. W. E. Erown.
ohnlrman, reported over $20,000 stock
taken, nnd the town had not beenmore
than half canvassed. Speeches wero
made by Hon. E. A, McDowell, Mayor
Walker, City Attorney Hawkins, J. H.
Arnold and It. W. Martin.

Nwlne llrerdrr.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Marc h 14. The

tenth annual spring meeting ot the
Swine Breeders' association ofTexas
was held here Tuesday. The associa-
tion was convened In the council
chamber of the city hall, and
about one hundred members weer
present. The meeting was presided
over by GeorgeP. Llllard of Seguln,A.

4. Plttuck of Dallas acted as secretary.
A number of paper were read,

- ST.

HANOMAN'S HARVEST!

Four Men do Ilunn to Dentil by Vfn

of the1 Uullima,

Beaumont,Tex,, March 10. Anthony
Hopkins, nllaB Willie Jones, wbb hang-
ed thhere Friday. The hanging was In

tho tourt houso yard, and therewas a
crowd of between 4000 and C000 peo-

ple. ns
by

Jones passedhis lost night on earth
much the same way he lias every

one since his Imprisonment. He slept
until about 12 o'clock, after which he to
niose and spent the remalndei of tho
night in prayer. He walked restlessly
about his cell. He ate n light break-
fast, after which his pastor called on
him, and from then until he was led
out to the gallows he Bpent the time In
prayer nnd consultation with his pas-

tor and f i lends. At 11 05 Sheriff Lang-ba-m

brought Jones from the Jail. Ho
was accompanied by Deputy Sheriff

Constable Has Landry, Dr.
Levis, Rev. W. L. T. Moulding, Jones'
spiritual adviser, and Rev. Win, H.
Bendford of Galveston. Religious ser-
vices

if
were held on the scaffold and a

collection to defray the expensesof
transportation of the body to Waco
was taken up from tho crowd.

Jones made a speech lasting In all
about fifteen minutes, ills remarks
were disconnected, lie dwelt largely
upon his past life and in admonition
to l.ls friends to quit their ways of evil
nnd thus avoid his fate. He was per-

fectly in fact, only at
one time did he show any signs of
weakening. That was when he was
praying. But he rallied, and stood
perfectly erect on the trap while tho
iopo was being adjusted. Sheriff Lang-ha-

sprung the trap nt 11:38 o'clock,
and amid the waitings nnd sereamlngs
of the women In the crowd Jones ful-

filled the requliements of the law. At
11:48 the physicians declared the man
dead. He died fromTftrangulatlon.

In falling through tho trap the rope
slipped around hisneck in such a way
ns to bring the knot directly behind
his head,with the result that his neck
was not broken. His body was cut
down at lr.'tJ and taken In charge by
nn undertaker. Funeral services wero
held In the Baptist church In the after-
noon nnd tho remains were shipped to
his mother nt Waco nt 7 '20.

The crime fov which Jones was
hanged was committed on the night of
May 3, 1899, when Jones killed his
wife, Lou, a bride of a few mon',s.
About ten days prior to the
Jones had brutally beaten v -
with a rope and driven her from
Sho sought and secured boardawd
lodging In a rooming house. On the
night of the murder Jones went to the
house and gained admission to his
wife's room. Jones startedtoward his
wife and shefled. Jones,with an open
razor in his hand, pursuedand dragged
her out. She madoan attempt to catch
the hand which held the razor, and as
she did so her hand closed over the
blade, Jones at the same time pulling
the razor through her hand, nearly
cutting it off. He then knocked her
down, nnd pushing her head backdrew
the razor first down one side of the
throat and thenslashed the other. Her
head was nearly cut from the body.
Jones was the first man to be hanged
In Jefferson county since 1SSC, when a
negro man named Bill Mndlson was
hanged for the murder of n comrade.

Thomas Nathaniel, colored, was
hangedat Thlbodeaux, La.

Edward Williams, colored,was hang-
ed at Trenton, N. J.

Wyman King, colored, was hnnged
nt Pensacola,Fla. He helped erect the
gallows.

lliiuulur I.'m .ipm,
Texarknnn, Tex., March 10. A bur-

glar enteied the residenceof Ben Levy
and wns met on tho Insideby Mr. Levy
who held a revolver. As the men came
In close proximity of each other. Mr.
Levy fired, but missedhis mark. The
man then made forthe window, Levy
following up. After he jumped out
his pursuer fell In behind him, firing
four shots as both men went down tho
streetnt a rapid gait. There was somo
blood hi ought, but tho lnsruder man
aged to make his escape.

Ill the Xaiy,
Paris, Tex., March 10. Information

has been received of the appointment
of Dr. T. D .Berry, son of Capt. J. T.
Berry of this city, to tho position of
surgeon In the United Statesnavy. Dr.
Berry Is a graduate of the medical
branch of the University of Texas, and
until a month or two ago was a resi-
dent physician In the hospital at Gal-

veston, Ho left nbout thiee weeksago
for New York to enter a competitive
examination for appointment as sur-
geon In the navy,

Hand Chnpprd Off.

Paris, Tex., March 10. The
daughter of a farmer of the Broad-

way community named Ferryman had
a hand choppedoff, Sho was holding
a bottle on a stump and invited her
little brother to cut it Into with an
ax, The boy made a mistake and the
keen blade descendedon the back of
her hand, cutting clear across and
through the palm just back of the
knuckles.

SU Mills,
Orange, Tex., March 10, The A. E.

Smith mill started up and tested the
machinery In every part of the plant.
All went well until 11:30, when the
shingle machineswere tried, and while
Henry Clay, an expert shingle sawyer,
was adjusting bolts In one of the ma-
chines hepassed his hand below the
guard and before he discovered It
three of bis fingers were clipped from
his right hand. This mill will begin
sawing lumber regularly next week.
Orange will then have sli big mills In
full operation.

AUSTIN AND WACO.

Thr Mate Ciipltul und the CentralCity Se-

cure the Comcntlonl.'

Waco, Tex., Murch 13. Tho state
Democratic executive committee were

lied to order Monday by Chairman
Bell.

Chairman Bell made brief lemnrks
to the cordial support afforded him In

tho committeemen, and statedtho
business In hand.

There was much discissions as to
the seating of four proxies, which camo

a conclusion by the gentlemenhold-

ing proxies withdrawing their nam:n.
W. O. I'cery of Mexla waH elected

sergcant-ut-urm- s.

CommitteemenStandlfer, Henderson,
iiushlck and McGregor, to which sub-

committee Chairman Bell was added,
were appointed to present a report of
the order of businessto lie taken up bv
the executive committee.

The report of the subcommittee re-

commended uctlon on questions ns to
holding one stateconvention or two,th-
date nnd place of the convention, nnd

only one was to be held, or the datca
und places If two conventions were to
be held; also the suggestion of the
stateeonentlon thnt a uniform date of
holding primnrles bo recommended

A good deal of oratory wns exhaust-
ed by tho respective advocatesof Aus-

tin and Dallas, for the first of tne two
btate conventions to be held durln,;
the coming summer. Messrs. 1)111 Sha..-an-

E. 1). Perkins took the lead for
Dallas, and L. A. Ptlt. lelnfoiced bv
Dayton Moses of Burnet, for Austin
The vote resulted In faor of Austi.i
over Dallas 13 to 12.

The executhecommittee then adopt-
ed the following report:

Resolved by the state Democratic
executive committee of Texas:

t. That Chairman C. K. Bell of tho
Demociatlc executive committee of tlu
slute of Texas is hereby dliected to
call two Democratic state conventions
this year, the first to be held nt Aus-tli- i

on June 20 next for the selection
of delegates to tho national Democra-
tic convention to be bold at Kansas
City .Mo, July I next; also for the pur-
pose of nominating iieldeutlul elec-
tors; the secondstate convention to bs
held at Waco on Aug. S next for the
ratification of the action of the nation-
al convention und for the nomination
of a state Democratic ticket.

2. That the Democratic executive
committee ot Texas recommendsto the
county chairmen that the primary
elections or conventions to select de
legatesto the State convention at Aus-

tin and at Waco be held on June 9

next.
The resolution regarding unifoim

primaries to be held June 9 Is not
considered by the committee to be
mandatory, but merely a recommenda-
tion. It was btated on the floor by
several members that a good many of
the primary conventions and elections
would bo held In May and some of
them next month.

The basis ofrepresentativesadopted
is one fote for each 300 votes cast and
each major fraction thereof cast for
Gov. Joseph D. Sayeis, provided every
county in tho state shall have one
vote, Irrespective of the number of
votes cast.

Hji.iIh itrgln.e c f.

Austin, Tex., March 13. The secre-

tary of stato registered $212,300 of

moitgage bondsof the Cane Belt

Railroad company. They bear date ot
Dec. 1, 1S99, and ar payable twenty
years after date, bearing interest at
the rate of 5 per cent per annum. Tho
bonds apply on that part of the road
already completed between Sealey and
Bonus, a distance of twenty-eig- ht

miles.

ratal shot.
Houston, Tex., March 13. At a polit-

ical meeting at Pythian hall In tho
fifth ward a shooting occurred which
ended tho life of a railroad or street-ea- r

man named W. H. Smith. From
what can be learned, tho meeting was
In progress and a row was started In
a crowd. Soon a pistol shot was heaid
and Smith sauk to the ground and died
soon after. Tho doctor states that hu
was shot through the heart. No one
seemedto know who fired the shot.

l.iinl ricked l'i,
Rockport, Tex., March 13. Tho

schooner Flower of France, Dunbar
master, bound for Galveston from
here, picked up a number of tierces of

lard !n the gulf off Cedar bayou Sun-

day. Some peoplo from Tarpon, Mus-

tang Island, alsopicked up some. Tho
lard is supposedto bo part of the car-
go of the Mary Lorena, being her deck
load, which was thrown overboard,
though It may be from the Mclnuls,
which foundered off the Mexican coast
some weeks ngo.

Ij.bt-- to be I'lfd.
San Antonio, Tex., March 13, The

city council Monday, by a vote of 7
to 5, adopted an ordinance requiring
tho uso ot tho union label on all print-
ing hereafter to be ordered by tho city.
The ordlnanco was Introduced at the
Inst sessionot the council and at once
startedono ot the bitterest fights be-

tween unorganizedand organizedlabor
ever witnessed in this city. The mem-
bership of the labor unions in this
city now aggregates4500. The unions
went out Monday night 1000 strong to
serenade themayor and several ot tU-- r

aldermen who voted favorably.

Oody Found.
Beaumont,Tex., March 13. The dead

body of A. Schwanls, who bo myste-rousl- y

disappearedfrom his homeat 3
o'clock In the morning, Saturday,
March 3, was found Monday morning
at 6 o'clock In the Nechesriver, just
below the bridge of the Kansas City,'
Pittsburgand Gulf railroad, by Sylves-
ter Burg, The body was badly decom-
posed and evidently ksvl been In tn
river several days.

DEFENDANT DENT.

Aninlttrd on the CharRC of hnlndtliig, Imi
at Onro Krarranttd.

Dallas, Tex., March 9. "Wo, the?
Jury, find the defendantnot guilty.

"D. B. PHILLIPS, Foreman."
This was tho verdict returned Tliurn-da- y

morning nt 9 o'clock by the Jury
the case,of tho r.tfte of Texas vs.

W. J. Dent, who was charged by
with swindling.

When the verdict was announced,,
the defendant's wife, who has beenby
his side all during the trial, threw her
nrms ubotit ills neck nnd kissed htm
passionately many times In a trans-
port of Joy Dent i "turned the saluta-
tion with compound Interest. For a
tlmo they formed the center of attrac-
tion.

When the Jury was discharged, ther
filed by Dent and shook hands wiUi
hi in. Their nnmes are: D. E. Phil-
lips, foreman; O. A. Gilliam, P. I.
Maikham, J. M. Bvnns, Marsh Winn.
W. B. Fortune. B A. Davidson, E-- J.
Ranft. H. Cross, T. D. Powers, A. G.
McLaughlin and S. II. Broadnax.

Afterward, the defendant declared'
that the verdict was nothing but what
he had expectedand was but another
triumph of Justice. He was not re-

leased from custody, however. Tin;
officers will hold him for transporta-
tion to Cherokeecounty, where lie has.
been indicted for accessoryto murder.
This ehnrge grows out of the indict-
ments connected with the fatuoun
"forged pardon," by means of which,.
It is alleged, u convict of the name of
Isaacs, sentencedto life Imprisonment
for murdei, secured his liberty and to
this day has not been

An application for a writ of habeas
on this charge wa3 tiled by

Dent's attorneys soon after the result
of the trial for swindling was made:
known Thuisday. Arguments and evi-
dence in this connection have not yet
been heardby Judge Clint, unci will
not be until he satisfies himself as to
the question of venue In the case. At-
torney R B Seay said Thursday even-
ing that no Intimation had been given
by the couit as to tho ruling that
would be made on this matter.

Mr. Dent claims to be a cousin or
Gen Stonewall" Jackson.

link ItintuN.
Austin, Tex March 9, Mr. Gilbert

I'. Wright or Dallas, for Col C. C.
Slaughter nnd Mr. Robt. Slaughter of
Dallas weie here Thursday ascertain-
ing the amount If any. Is duo the stute.
nnd adjusting suchclaims, uuleased
public domain and school lands occu-

pied by Col Slaughter's herds.
The state land agents have examined

only part of the pastures and figure
out that thus far the state Is entitled
to between $10,000 and $15,000 in back,
rentals.

Amputation r(rnr.
Orange, Tex.. March 9. About three-year- s

ago J. N Olds, agent lor the
Southern Pnciflr railroad at thi3 place,
wns riding up Fifth street when his
horse fell, rolled on his right leg and
bruised his knee. Mr. Olds gave-piom-

attention, but since then he
suffered almost constantly from the
injury. The joint enlarged and re-

cently he decided to have It amputated.
Physicians took off the limb about,
three Inches above tho knee.

I nlT.!l)- - .Vttrnduuce.
Austin. Tex.. March 9. The attend-

ance nt tho L'nlveislty of Texas has
now reached 900 students. All In tho
arndpmlc depaitment are over 1C years
ot age,students of the medical depart-
ment are 1" yeais and over, while no
ttudent of the law department is under
19 years of age The aveiagH use or
the students of tho university Is about
22 yenis. Of the number moro than
'JlQ me young women.

I.ottrr) Hi lit t -- rfrrd.
San Antonio, Tex , March 9. Two

hundred and fifty lottery tickets were
seized in a news store lato Thursday
evening by Special Custom House Of-

ficer W F Rattorea of Del Rto
The tickets ranged In value from 25c;

to $4. The seizure waB mado In ac-

cordancewith section 10 of tho Dlnglejr
tariff law which prohibits tho Impor-
tation and saleof lotery tickets In
this country. It is the first seizure
mado In this city.

VUitliiK Fdltotv,
San Antonio, Tex., March 9. Onef

hundred membersof the National Ed-

itorial association on their pleasure'
Jaunt to California spent Thursday In
San Antonio. The party was taken in
hands by a commltee of citizens and
shown tho town, They were regaled
with an ostrich roping contest, an ar-
tillery drill, and later attended a spe-
cial religious service within the walls,
of the old Alamo.

j
Commander t'omfntr.

Waco, Tex., March 9. Gen. Albert.
D. Shaw of New York, coramander-ln-chle- f

ot tho Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, together with othernationalGrand
Army officers, will reach Texas on his .

southern tour about the 18th. Inst., andi
on tho 21st Inst, will have a grand re-

ception ut Dublin. Erath county, where
Col. JohnRoch, the commander of the
Texas department, resides. An excur-
sion from Waco over the Texas Cea--tra- l

will go to Dublin.
The theaterFrancafse im Paris

Kapld KeglatraUon.
Dallas, Tex.. March 9. All previous,

registration records were shattered
once more Thursday. At the cloatac
hour Wednesdaythe grand total wa
1976. At the closing hour Thursday
night this had beenIncreased to SMC. ,

making a total of 912 who obtains
certllcatea of registratiosi during th
day. The prophets whe dlar4 tw
days ago that the number f jMk-tranU

this year wouM he -- rrtStll.
M0 at as sanguis aamr,
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FOR HOME AND WOMEN

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Pearl dray Foulard with 8ash Mo tiff
lllouie of TuckedCoral TafTeta Train-
ing Wles Fan Hlnti at to Table
Linen. ,

The Last l.lnk Are Itroken.
(Old rnuritc Series.)

The lat lluk are broken
That bound me to theet

The word thou h.nt spoken
Have rendered me free.

Thy weet Rlnnce. mlMeadlng,
On other may shine

Thoe eies beum'd unheeding
When tears burst from mine.

The chain that enthrall'd me
In sndne was worn:

The coldness that pill d me
In silence was borne.

Though sorrow subdued me.
It did not appeal ;

Though thy scorn hath purucd me,
lxng, long veit thou dear.

If my love ai deem'd boldnes,
That error Is o'er;

I have ltnc'd thy cotdncs",
I loe thee no more.

1 have not loved lightly:
I'll think of thee et

I will pray for thee nightly,
Till tlfc'H sun has set!

And the form my heart chetlsh'd
Still In It nhall dwell!

Dut affection hath perlsh'd,
And, loc fare the well

P. Steners.
A Hint as to Table Linen.

The preferred table linen Is of fine
damask with an embroidered cipher.
This device Is no longer made very
large and conspicuous,and Is not much
greater for the tablecloth than for the
napkins. There Is nothing so difficult
to Judgeas table linen, no fabric where
adulterationsor exact qualities are so
difficult to discern. In other than
bigh-grnd-e establishments, where one
aust'depend upon personal judgment
for the purity of a fabric, there are a
few points to keep In mind. Pure linen
is hard and slippery, never soft and
pliable. If a moistened finger be ap-

plied to an all-lin- cloth the moisture
will at once appear on the other side,
whereas in mixed goods It will appear
slowly or not nt all. The flax odor Is
always noticeable in linens, and every
woman should learn to recognize It or
its absence. Sheets with ruffled tops
ore again used, after being long aban-
doned. Sheets and pillowcases, with
the bolster cases, If a bolster Is em
ployed, are made In sets to match.
Yellow or grayish lace, now seen on
underwear, is likewise adopted for bed
linen. Hemstitching Is another dec-

oration which is much elaborated with
drawn work for bed linen and towels.
The laces which are chosen for trim-
ming this classof household linenare
Mechlin, Valenciennes and guipure.
Beb covers of Richelieu embroidery
over a lining of colored taffeta are
seen. The most satisfactory ones,
however, are those of line white Mar-

seilles fringed or embroidered around
the edge and always fresh by reason
of their capability of being frequently
laundered.

Training ffliti.
One of the most Indefatigable advo-

cates of woman's rights used to say
that It was the greatest possiblemis-

take for girls to be brought up to re-

gard marriage as a profession. The
danger nowadays seems to lie in the
opposite direction, and women appear
to think that no kind of training !s
necessary in order to fit them for the
duties that will devolve upon them If
they do become wives and mothers.
ays the Ladles' Pictorial. That moth-

ers should train their daughters to
cnare husbands and to regard matri-
mony as their predestined end is un-

questionably a mistake; but that our
modern system does not make for do-

mestic felicity Is, unhappily, only too
evident. However, we get over all our
troubles at this end of the century by
the use of serum or by technical
schools, and It is therefore not in the
least surprising to learn that a train-
ing college is in course of formation
where girls can bo taught their duties
as matrons. Naturally, housewifely
duties come first in the course of
studies, then care of children, then
the preservation of personal appear-
ance. And it may be here noted that
this is by no means an Insignificant
subject for wives to study. We know,
alas! that the average woman looks
'older than the average man, who Is
very susceptibleto good looks and that
indefinable attractiveness that clothes
can give a woman If they are well
chosen and well put on. Every wife

"cannot have unlimited dress money or
credit at her modiste's, but she can be
careful to keep wrinkles and dowdlness
at bay. One can easily Imagine that
the classesfor this subject will be well
attended at the school for wives; but
It Is Impossible to imagine how pupils
are to be practically trained In tact,
which Is also Included in the curric-
ulum. If the professors can teach
this, then future rulers in the divorce ,

court should have a very easy time,
and matrimonial misunderstandings j

become exceptional. Dut bow is it to
be done? Can the leopard change it
spots or the Ethiopian his skin? And .

Edwins and Angelinas all the world
over are dally giving each other all
manner of provocation for making
those rifts within the domestic lute
Which so often widen and widen until
the music that at the outset of their
matrimonial life was so full of har-
mony becomes altogether mute. When
Edwin shows a disposition to seek ty

away from home, when he grum-
bles unceasingly and unreasonlngly,
when he flings his relations, so to say,
at Angelina; when he sulks; when, In
short, be does any of the aggravating
things that he always does, Angelina
must hit the happy mean that lies be-
tween absolute silence which goadsa
man to madness and the addition of
fuel to the Are which Inevitably results
from "answering back" any argu-
mentation. Out If women are made
so perfect as to hold their tongues
when provoked, It Is difficult to see
where the material for plays and nov-
els Is to be found.

Tbe Importance of Neat Apparel.
Tbe woman wbo is always well and

neatly dressed Is able to exercise a
greater Influence for good than one
wbo Is tbe reverse. Tbe neatly dressed
woman is more attractive to the eye,
and tbe eye is one of tbe main avenues
to tbe heart Other things being equal,

lr Influence is more potent than ber

PEARL CRAY FOULARD WITH SASH MOTIF.
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neighbor's whoie reputation of diess-ln- g

' Just as it happens" at home. In
some indefinable way cats a shadow-ove-r

whatever viitues she may possess.
A woman neatly drcseil Is ready for
emergencies The chance callerand
unexpected guest finds ber ready to
tceelve them. But, perhaps,the great-
est necesMty for looking well at home
is the home Itself. To the membersof
our own famllv titcle do we owe the
first duty Neatly dressed does not
mean tidily dressed. A cheap, plainly
made gown may be the perfection or
neatness,and takeonly a few minutes
to assumeafter thedinner work Is out
of the way. A woman in slatternly
garments is shorn of her dignity and
womanly Influence Just as surely as
was Samsonof his strength when be-

trayed by Delilah. Cur) papers and
soiled wrappers represent the Delilah
of many an otherwise strong person-
ality.

A Unit Habit Have You It?
Again attention Is called to those es-

sentially feminine habits of putting
pins In the mouth or moistening a
pencil with the lips. A pin swallowed
means only a surgical case, but the
greater danger lies In the contagion
that may be lurking in the pin Itself.
Under the head of the pin, or In the
point of tbe pencil, all kinds of ma-

lignant germs may be located, which
will be transmitted by the mouth
quicker than any other way. It hardly
seemspossiblethat anyoneneedsto be
cautioned against holding money be-

tween the lips, yet a personcan scarce-
ly go a block on a street car without
noticing some one indulging In the
dangeious habit.

niome of linked Coral taffeta.
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Blouse of tucked coral taffeta and
cream guipure over white taffeta. A
broad scarf of black crepe de chine
with fringed ends Is drapedaround the
figure and knotted at tbs bust line.

Hygienic llatlilng.
An authority on hygiene says that

systematic use of salt baths will pre-
vent one from taking cold, and avert
chapping and roughness of the skin.
A handful of common coarsesalt dis-
solved In a basinful of water as cold as
one's vitality permits Is sufficient for a
spongebath over tbe entire body, No
soapshould be used In this bath. It Is
better to use cold water for the face
and neck,adding a little hot for tbe re-

mainder of the spmglng, If desired.

OUR COOKING SCHOOL.

Sultana rmldlnc.
In a double boiler scald one pint of

new milk. Scrapeone squareof choco
late and mix It with two tablespoonfuls
of sugar and Just enough boiling water
to reduce to a thin paste. When the
lumps have been rubbed out add it to
the hot milk. Beat two eggs and add
to them gradually one aud one-ha-lf

cups of granulated sugar, and when
well mixed beat in two level teaspoon
fuls of flour and half a teaspoonful of
ground cinnamon. Pour the scalded
milk upon this, beat n moment, and
cook until well thickened. Stir con
stantly to prevent curdling, and when
cold add a tablespoonfulof vanilla and
a quart of good cream. Have ready a
cupiui or seeded raisins and chopped
dates and stir them Into the pudding
arter it has been partly frozen.

Frlccasseed Parsnips.
Two tablespoonfulsof broth, a piece

of mace, one-ha-lf cupful of milk, one
ounce butter, a little flour, pepper and
salt, parsnips. Peel and wash the par-
snips and boll them in milk till
quite soft; drain them and cut them
In pieces lengthwise two or three
inches long; put them In a saucemade
of the broth, milk, butter, flour and
seasoning; simmer all together for a
quarter of an hour and serve.

A Cheap Icing,
An Icing for cake, that will be found

ine.xpens.lve and good, may be made
by taking three tublespoonfulaof milk
and letting it come to a boll. Then set
it aside and when it Is cool add one
teaspoonful of vanilla or other extract
and stir in confectioner's sugar until
thick enough to spread without run-
ning.

Hints.
Isinglass forms a most delicate

starch for fine l.ice. muslins, etc.
To cleanse tarnished biass cut a

lemon in two, take one-ha-lf and rub
on the brass, then wash with warm
water, and rub with a leather.

Ground mustard mixed with a little
water and rubbed over the hands re-
moves strong odors from them. Lin-
seed meal answers the same purpose.

When bamboo furniture Is filled with
dust It may be cleaned with a small
brush dipped in warm water and salt.
The salt prevents It from turning
) ellow.

Varnished and Painted Floors. If,
once a month, tbe floors be first wiped
clean with a cloth wrung out of warm
water, then rubbed with a cloth wet
with kerosene and finally rubbed
briskly with a coarsewoolen cloth.they
will keep bright and handsome' for
years.

Niinpty a Matter of llnslness.
"Glorious sport!" cried tho man by

the roadsideas the scorcherswent by.
"I can't see It," returned his com-

panion, who was watering the horse.
"That must be because you are

prejudiced," said the man who had
fli st spoken. "It has everything in Its
faor. I even And It an excellent thing
for business."

"I don't," replied the other sullenly.
"From that I Infer you are tbe pro-

prietor of a livery stable?"
"I am. And you?"
"Oh, I'm a surgeon."

K'ngaged Conditionally
Edythe "Are Percyand Beatrice en-

gaged?"
Ethel nallyl If

her papa'swheat deal goes through all
right, of courseshe would look higher
than Percy; arfd If her papa's wheat
deal goes to smash, of course, Percy
would take to the woods." Puck.

Power of Intellect.
"What Is your Idea of an Intellectual

woman?"
"One wbo knows when she Is old

enough to quit wearing decolleta
gowns." ChicagoRecord.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GIOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

A Juvenile rhenjmenon A Little Uero
An Ostrich Policeman A Florida

Itlrd Keeps Watch Over ihe Farm
Hearing the lilt They Havl.

r
A Juvenile Phenomenon.

He can'tbe got to stop up late,
Whatever folks may say;

At half-pa- st sevenevery night
He puts his toys away. -

He puts his toys away, rerjark
He doesn't leave them all

About tho floor where "grown-ups- "

may -- -
Trip over them and fall.

He keeps his collar and his clothes
Immaculately clean;

He wipes his boots upon the mat
When through tho mud he'sbeen.

He learns his lessonswith a will,
And never skips them no!

He never plagues his sisters, and
That's why they love him so.

When with his trumpet and his drum
He Innocently plays,

If he Is told to "stop that noise1',
He instantly obeys.

A sullen brow he never wears,
He never say3, "I shan't!"

Nor does he ever cry, "I won't!"
Nor does he whine, "I can't!"

He's ne'er beenseen to teasethe cat,
And when his dinner's o'er,

He doesn't, as he leaves tho room,
Contrive to bang the door.

That I can'tquite glvo you his name
I am obliged to own,

But he Is Madame No-one- 's son,
Who lives In Nolandknown.

t
A I.I t tie Hero.

"Marle-e-e- ! Marie-e-e!- " It was tho
black kitten that said it. At least, It
sounded like the black kitten's voice
to tho little girl who had started up
to listen, in her bed upstairs. She was
alone and the house was dark. "Ma-rle-c-- e!

Marle-e-e,- " came the call
again, plaintively, as the shivering kit-
ty sat on the window sill, wondering
why his little mistress had let that
new servant sweep him out on such a
cold night. On other nights little Ma-

rie had enrried him down cellar to his
nice bed of shavings by the furnace,
and there he had slept, all warm, until
morning. Ho did not know that llttlo
Mnrtc had hunted for him upstairs and
down, and had gone to bed very un-

happy because she feared that he
might be suffering somewhereout in
the cold. He called again: "Marle-e-e- !
Marle-e-e!- " It may have been only a
common meauow. It certainly did not
sound like any commonmcaouw to the
black kitten's little mistress. She knew
that he was calling ber, and reproach-
ing her; and as she heard the wind
whistling around the corner of the
house,and thought of her darling little
cat, shivering outside in the cold, she
could stand it no longer. She sprang
out of her bed and started down tho
ball. She soon found that she could
not go so rapidly; bo carefully waving
one hand in' front of her, with the
other she felt her way along until she
came to the stairs. She bravely took
the first step, and then stopped short,
for up and down the hall window some-
thing was waving its long black arms.
She turned and went scurrying back
to her bed and drew the bed clothes
over her head. 8he lay very still for
several minutes; but then tbcro came
plainly through the blankets, the call,
"Marle-e-e- ! Marle-e-e!- " The little
voice was full of reproach now. She
thought her kitty knew thnt she had
been a coward, and that she was not
going to come to him, even when she
knew he was suffering in the cold. He
called again, again, until little Marie
could endure It no longer: "Marle-e-e- !
Marle-e-e!- " "I'll Just run past the
window," she whisperedto herself, and
once more crept out of bed, and felt her
way along the hall. But nt tho first
stair step she stopped again. She
could never, never, never run past that
window, and sho stood clinging to tho
newel post and shivering. But "Ma-rle-e-- e!

Marle-e-e!- " camo plaintively
up stairs. Marie took another step
siowiy, clinging close to tho banister.
Her eyes were fastened on tho awful
window, as step by step sho crept
down. When shecamo opposite It, she
was afraid no longer; sho laughed
softly, for shocould see that the "wav-
ing arms" were tho branches of tho
apple tree. Tho restof the stairs were
quickly past, and she felt her way on
through the library. Once sho stopped
and kept hold of tho back of a big
chair for a long time, for Just in front
of her the floor creaked loudly. But It
was only a llttlo further now; nnd
soon, gathering up all her courage,sho
went forward. Sho knew Just where to
And her kitty, for he always came to
tho same window when ho wanted to
come in. Sho drew up the curtain nnd
thero hewas. In a moment she raised
tho window, and ho sprang Into her
arms, Sho put both paws around her
neck, nnd together they went up stairs.
She was not afraid now, for the furry
llttlo body that rested so lovingily In
the hollow of her shoulder,was a com-
fort and a protection to her. She
could laugh at tho waving arms and
the creaking floor. Together they cud-
dled down in the bed, and her kitty
Eang her a loving song of praise for
ber couragq. Together they fell asleep,
and In tho morning when Mamma
found tho little cat's black head close
to tbe sunny curls, and beard tbe
story of his midnight rescue,she won-
dered that ber little girl bad not been
nfrald. "I was awfully afraid, Mam-ma- ,"

said Marie; 'but I did it anyhow."
"That's what makes heroes," Mamma
answered. Charlotte W. Eastman, in
Little Folks.

A Word for tbe Sparrow.
Why should tbe English sparrow he

consideredsuch a Dest? Anv nn that
takes the trouble to study their habits,
win see that much that has been said
about them Is untrue. Thev are. not
so quarrelsomeas tho petted canary,
ana mucnless greedy, Tbeyare con-
siderate of their fellows, and ready to
helD tbcm when In trouble. And the
are so cheerful and active always on
tne aiert, no matter now gloomy tie

day that a group of tho bright-eye- d,

chattering things is a practical Illus-
tration of tho beautiesof contentment.
Sparrows should be protected, not only
for the good they do, but for tbe
pleasure they bring even to tho slums
of great cities, enlivening even the gar-
rets of tho sick with their gentlo chir-
rup. They are undoubtedly tho scaven-
gers of cities, clearing away wasto
from every corner, and they have
brought BOft and loving feelings to tho
heart of tho roughest prisoner, who
from his stinted pittance of bread and
water will save no small share for the
sparrows at his window grating. They
aro tho best of Insect destroyers; they
havo attached themselves to man
most confidingly; they aro beings with
flesh and blood and brains, and most
affectionate In their own way to those
that lovo and care for them. Therefore
let us care for and protect them In
summer as well as In winter. For al-

though tho farmers may havogood rea-
son to object to their presenceabout
their grain stacks, thero aro many rea-
sons for encouraging them to thrive
in our cities.

An Ostrich Policeman.
On a Florida ostrich farm ono of the

birds acts as watchman. This ostrich,
who has been dubbed Napoleon, pa-

trols the camp, giving nt Intervals a
cry which may be said to mean "All's
well." It anything ntarms him, he at,'
onco communicates It to his compan-
ions by a series of yells as ho ad-

vancesto tho attack. Napoleonstands
nearly ten feet high, and weighs up-

wards of four hundred pounds. He Is
a savagebird, of unusual lntelllgenca.
At night be Is unusually ferocious,nnd
often his keeper Is obliged to stand off.
To see the keeper force Napoleon back
to his pen In the morning, with a
large fork, is one of tho sights of the
ostrich farm. The enormous bird
screecheswith rago and strikes out
with his feet, but all the while slowly
giving way. Ono night tho farm
hands were awakenedby tho roars of
Napoleon and thoagonizing shrieks of
a human being. Rushing to the pcn3,
they saw tho ostrich chasing a negro.
The negro made an effort to get over
the fence, when the bird struck him
a glancing blow on tho thigh, which
ripped It open and exposedthe bone.
For a time it was thought tho poor
pheasant thief would bleed to death.
The fame of this episodehas naturally
caused the pheasants' quarters to bo
shunned by other depredators-Brook- lyn

Eagle.

Hearing the Ills They llnd.
In the Laccadlve Islands in the In-

dian oceantho food of the natives con-
sists almost wholly of palms and fish.
When, therefore, a number of rats took
to living in tho tops of tho trees and
eating up the young nuts, black ruin
seemedto stare the people In the face.
They appealed to the Madrasgovern-
ment for help, and a small army of cats
was sent to the Island. Pussy, how-
ever, finding fish plentiful, did not seo
tho fun of climbing up trees seventy
feet high for food, and so remained be-

low. Then treesnakesweresent totho
islanders, who thought the remedy
worse than the diseaseand killed the
serpentswithout delay. But they still
complained. So government sent
them mongooses,which not only re-

fused to climb the trees but also con-
sumed thenatives' fowl. Government
next decided to send owls. Here,
again, the people objected. In their
eyes the birds ero "devil birds," that
would terrify the bairns and set every
old wlfo prophesying evil. The folk
accordingly made up their minds to
bear theIlls they had rather than fly to
others they knew not of, and so as soon
as they could, packed cats, owls and
mongoosesinto a boat and rowed them
to an uninhabited reef, where tho
creatures were left to their own sweet
wills.

The Captive Thrush.
One day a Lochabcr lad caught a

thrush andtook It home. No cagewas
to bo had, so tho bird was placed In
a basket with a lid. Tho boy's mother
having told the Rev. Dr. Stewart of
the capture, the minister a naturalist
well known throughout tho Western
Highlands of Scotland camo to see the
bird. Whilst they were nil talking
about the prisoner, tho lad spied a
similar bird on an elder bush, and Dr.
Stewart at once noticed that this was
tho captive's mate. Ho persuadedtho
boy to put tho basket outside. This
was done, and tho male bird
flew down and began caressing tho
prisoner In many pretty ways. Then
he attacked tho basket lid furiously,
hoping to peck a hole In It big enough
for his consort to escape by. This bo
touched tho boy's mother and even
the boy, that tho latter agreed to let
tho captive free. Taking the basket
back to tho spot whero the thrush had
been caught, tho lid was opened and
tho bird flew off with a'wlld screamof
Joy, Its mate Joining it In tho wood-b- oth

thrushes, no doubt, happier far
than kings.

Animal Chivalry.
No dog will bite a

female, except In tho extremest needof
though tbe female, as a

rule, has no scruple whatever about
punishing to tho full extent of her
power, any Individual of tho opposite
sex that happensto bo Inferior to her
in size or strength. So strong la this
unwillingness to strike a femalo that
few male houndswill attack a she-wol- f,

or even follow her trail. Some-
thing of tbe same deference to the
gentler sex may bo seenamong horses.
Although a horse will promptly at-

tack any other horse that may Inter-
fere with him. either In the field or in
harness, he will very seldom attack a
mare. Farm horses, which cannot be
worked alongside f any other horse
on account of their savage tempers,
may be safely yoked In double harness
with a mare. Mares,on tbe otherband,
will attack their own or the opposite
sex without tbe slightest hesitation
whenever they feel disposed,yet I have
never seenseriousor retaliatory resist-
ance offered by tho latter. Contempo-
rary Review,

FeklB'f Caeavlable DUtlactUn.
The threeehlef characteristics of Pe-kl- n,

tbe Chinese capital, wblcb moat
Impress the newly arrived visitor are
dust, stench and dogs.

To know'our'lgnoranceis already
light lb our darkness.

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Mow Bnceeifol Farmer Operate This
Department of the Farm A Few
Hints aa to the Cara of Lira Slock
ad Poultry.

Dairy Notes.
Would it not pay tho dairy associa-

tions to give special instruction In the
analysis of butter and oleomargarine
that tho two may bo distinguished
apart as well on tho farm and in the
village as at tho experiment station?
If we could have In every town nnd
city some person enough Interested In
puro food to make a study of analysis
we might be able to check the con-

stant Imposture In foods. A great
many people that now buy oleomar-
garine would not buy It it they knew
It. Tho easiestway to check tho fraud,
at least the most effective way, Is to
give the peoplo some way of finding
out what tho true articlo Is and what
tho bogusarticlo Is. We need a great-
er acquaintance with chemistry. It
was largely a fancy study onco; it Is

an essential study now. It Is surpris-
ing that our leaders In dairy educa-

tion know so little about tho methods
of analysis, except thoso men that
mako a businessof It.

e e e

Some reports from England say that
recent tests with tuberculin Indicate
that tho cows that aro most likely to
take tho diseasefrom other cows are
those that are kept In shedsand barns
from ono year's end to another, and
the freest cows are those that are
permitted to stay most of the time In
pastures. This is In accordancowith
all experience with tuberculosis. The
tubercle germ Is taken Into the lungs
through the nostrils and theso germs
to be breathed must bo dry and float-
ing In the air. The sputa from tuber-
culous cows has a chance to dry when
it Is left on tho barn floor and the
other cows breathe it. But when the
cattlo aro kept in tho pastures the
sputa is not likely to become dry
enough to float In the air. If It be
oaten It Is more than likely to bo
thrown off by tho digestive organs.
While it Is truo that stomachs may
becomo infested, it is also true that
they are not so likely to becomo affect-
ed as tho lungs. It was also found
that tho cattle kept In open shedssuf-
fered from tuberculosis qulto largely.
Tho samo conditions apply here as in
the barns. Tho germs have a chance
to dry and float in tho air. This proves
that it Is a wlso thing to glvo tho cows
as much out of door's life as possible.

e e
Wo need In this country someaddi

tion to our dairy laws In tho form of
the establishment of a legal limit to
tho amount of water that butter may
contain. Wo hear of ladle goods com-
ing to market with so much water In-

corporated In them that somo of it
soaks out even before the butter has
left tbe hands of tbe commissionmen.
This water Is evidently not put In by
the farmers that made the butter in
tbe first place. Ladle goodsare made
from butter that Is collected here and
there by owners of factories. It Is re-
worked aid recolored to glvo It uni-
formity. It differs from process but-
ter In that it Is not necessarily bad
butter at any time. It may all havo
been good fresh butter at tbe time of
coming Into tbe bands of tbe factory
man, and Is reworked to give It uni-
formity. Tho factory man has found
that water can be Incorporated In con-
siderable quantities, and brings him a
good price per pound. It Is a dishonest
trick, but wo fear that It Is practiced
far more commonly than Is known.
Butter will hold a great deal of water
without permitting it to soak out, and
when it contains so much that It liter-
ally runs out It looks as If tho greed
of the reworker has got beyond con-
trol. In England and Ireland, and we
suppose In the other countries com-
prising tho British Isles, the laws are
very rigid In this matter, and we see
frequently reports of prosecutions for
their violation.

As to Docks.
"- '-

To the Farmers' Review: The tlmo
Is at hand when tho ducks should bo-g- in

their steady laying. If they are
not glvlni; you an average of two-thir-

tbe number of eggsas you havo
ducks, you had best coax thorn a llttlo.
If Impossibleto furnish green cut bono
nnd fresh meat scraps for them, pro-
cure somo of tho many excellent meat
meals that aro on tho market, and feed
according to directions given on tho
package. Increasethe amount of their
feed. Perhaps tho better way to do
this Is to glvo them an extra ireal per
day. Give them ground feeu, made-bulk-y

with the addition of clean cloveror fodder shatterlngs, and let corn-me- al

be the minimum Ingredient with
wheat bran the largest. Cabbage
scraps, chopped potatoes, beets or
turnips, all fed raw, will be greatly rel-Ish-

by tho ducks. Keep powdered
charcoal and grit of some kind within
easy reach of them, and provide them
enough warm water to drink. If one
bas a good swimming bole for them It
is a good thing for tbo setting and
batching time, as tbe eggs will batch
better and producestronger ducklings
as a result of the exerciae.

Keepthe ducks penneduntil 9 o'clock
elsesomeof tbe eggswill not bo found.
Very few lay after 9 o'clock until they
make nests for themselveslater In tbo
season. It Is not safe to set tbe first
dozen eggs eacb duck lays; tbey sel-
dom hatch. But after that, if the
ducks are vigorous, bealtby birds, they
should batch excellently well, better
than ben's eggs, but not quite so well
as turkey eggs, has been our experi-
ence with them. Secure good large
drakes, one to each five ducks. Later
you may reduce tbe number to one
drake to seven ducks, but never less
than this It you wish to have eggs to
hatch.

Bet tbe eggs aa early as possible,
and aa many eggs at ono time aa you
can, for the ducklings grow so fast that
two or three days will causea decid-
ed difarence In the sice of tbe birds
at marketing time, Tbe market for
young ducks In the last few years bas
gone down with a rush, In a week's
time falling from 10 centsper poundto
6 cents per pound, In '18, To get good
pax for time, expenseand bother, one
should market tbe ducks not later
than the first week in June, and as
much earlier than this as possible.
Don't keep your early and late duks

entlro until the late nro of market site,

for by doing this you will, perhaps,not
have a cent of profit, but as soon aa
your early flock, If not more than
twenty-fiv- e in number, Is ready to sell,
market them without delay; then send
the next set as soon as ready. Of

course,It Is more bother, tlmo ana ex
nnnea ftnfnrrllnfflv in maltfl BO IUAUj

sales,but the not having all your ducku
early Is your misfortune, ana to wan
until all are ready will make tne mai-
ler worso In two ways. The price will
go down and the ducks will not gain
so fast, yet will eat Just as much, for
,1.-- 1.. .,!..... ..Ill mmnmf Iffltri Ht1fk
1UCII ICUIUCID Will BM ....w
feathers, ceaseto be baby feathers.

As they grow older tney are more
easily frightened, and a fright lasts
them longer, thus not only causing a
stoppage in their own gains, but In,
those younger as well, If their yards)
adjoin. Keep the different aged duck- -'

lings In separatepens so they may be
fed separatelyand differently, for when
almost ready to market they are best!
finished off on corn meal alone. Bet
careful to gather tho eggs before theyj
chill, do not wash them, andset them,
under hens that have warm nests. Do
not give more than nine to a ben in
early spring.

EMMA CLEAItWATERS.

The Horse Remains.

Prof. Davenport, In an article con-
tributed to tho report of the Kansas
State Board of Agriculture, says: Tbe
prevailing low prlco of horses Is not
so much due to an oversupply aa it is
to the fact that tho mares are

to tho servlco now required.
Tho horse is coming to be handled by
better men than formerly, and Is be-

coming more and more, like the dog,
tbe companion of tho master. The
dray-hors-e is no more an animated,
skeleton, driven by a bowling ruffian,-bu- t

a well-bre- d, prosperous beast, In;
good harness, nddriven by a man;
that loves a horse. Thecity delivery;
horse, his van and his driver, now be--;

long to tho advertising department of
the establishment, and here (s a ser-
vice newly created that needs more;
good horses than tho street car com--;
panies ever did. Every friend of tbe
horse will rejoice In his emancipation
from tho street car and his elevation
to the delivery van.

How many men were ever known to,
sell a carrlago horso or a saddler and;
buy a bicycle? With all Its usefulness
the wheel Is but a poor substitute for
a horse,and there Is not tbe least dan-
ger of ono displacing tho other. No
man who has over felt the thrill of an-
swering Intelligence along tho reins of)
his favorite driver will ever be satis-fle-d

to confine himself to a dumb thing
made of steel, of which ho himself
must furnish tbe motlvo power. We',
seem to forget that machinery haidls- -
placed the horso only In tho most or-
dinary service. Wo seem to forget that
the horse Is progressing upward as to
his occupation, and we havo been!
breeding him backward, except aa to'hp.irv draft nnd thm a.k nAu m--ii

demandfor better horses Is not new or'tuuiimeiu, um is natural ana win
dure. It Is for breeders to study
nature, breed such as will satisfy
new conditions, and stop tho
of miscellaneousrubbish.

Besidestbe heavy draft let U3 have
a useful, Intelligent horse, of medium
sire, with a deep, thick cheat,upstand-
ing neck, full forehead, and large
bright eye, an open nostril and erect,
ear, a short leg heavily muscled, with!
a long low stride that brings the foot
lightly to tbe ground. Then with a
short back and strong loin, we shall
have a horse of good action, of great
endurance,and one that will give good
promise of rendering service for twen-
ty years. For such a horse there is a
etrong and growing demand.

Winter Feed for the Hog.
It Is nn accepted fact that the pig.

thrives best when the variety of foods
Is the greatest. This Is In the spring
and summer, when tbe spontaneous
growths of the seasonare ever present.
To contlnuo this thrift Into tbe winter,
and during the winter, should be the
aim of tho hog grower, says John M.
Jamison in Ohio Farmer. To do thta
he must grow foods that will take the
place to some extent of those pro-
duced so easily and naturally during
the summer season. The cold of win-
ter requires to somo extent a different
kind of feed. But In one point there
should be a resemblance,that of suc-
culence a little dry matter diluted in
a great deal of water. With care,
pumpkins, can be kept well Into win-
ter; tho Pig never loseshis nnnAtltA tnv
them unless his feeder has been toi
liberal In their use, and then not for"
long ai a time. Rootn nt anmo kind
can be kept throughout the winter, and
i. win uu mucn auuedto tho thrift and
health of tho porcine race when farm-
ers try to grow a root crop for them as
regularly as they grow a grain crop.
The pigs are always ready for a feed
of roots. We like to have thesethings,
and keep them as long as we can In
store, feeding them at regular inter-
vals.

When thesesucculent foods fall, we
can render other dried foods succu-
lent by nddlnc w.itoi. rin.. t..
should bo found on every well regu- -
uitu larm. nogs will eat much of It

dry, but will relish It more If water-Roak-ed

properly. When tbe Duroc-Jerse-ys

or Jersey Reds were first'
brought before the public, a strong
point made in their favor was theirliking for clover huy. We were led to
think, by advertisements, that they
would stand up to a clover hay rick
like a steor. If this breed of swine
will do this, any breedwill. The prop-
agators of the breeddid not have co'rit
like western breeders,and discovered
that they would eat hav much in their
profit, and to the health and thrift ot
tbe swine. Arrange to give the pig
a share of the clover hay the leave
that shatteroff when thrown from the
mow. if you have no clover hay your
bog farming lacks a very essential
part. Grow clover next spring.

The Minnesota State Horticultural
Society bas a standing oKer of 11,000,,
to be paid to any person that will
troduce a seedling applo that Is "aa
hardy and prolific as the Duchess,with
fruit equal to the Wealthy In slit;
quality and appearance,and that will
keep as well aa the Mallnda."

To RemoveInk Stains from Marble.
Make a pasteof chloride ot lime and

water. Rub this on the stains. Let It
remain a few hours; then wash ef la
soap and water.
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ARREST COILTON.

A rnmlnent Kentuckian is Charged
With Complicity

IN THE MURDER Of GOV. GOEBEL.

v --..'. r..

He It a Republican, and Warrants Nave
eet Issued for Other Members if

that Oraanliatlon- -

Frankfort, Ky., March 10. W. II.
Coulton of Jackson county, a clerk In
the office of State Auditor Sweeney,
was arrested and placed In Jail Friday,
charged with complicity In the murder
of the late Gov. Goebel. Tho arrest
was made by Chief of Police Williams.
Warrants charging the same offense
have also been Issued for the nrrest of
Secretary of State Caleb Powers and
Capt. John W. Davis, policeman of the
statecapltol square, but they havenot
been served. Warrantsagainst

of State Charles Flnley and
John T. Powers, brother of Secretary
of State Powers, charging them with
being accessoriesto the Goebel assas-
sination, have beensworn out and sent
to Whitley county for service. Davis
was In the city Friday night, but was
not at his residence. It is not known
If Secretary Powers Is in the city.

Several witnesses, who testified at
tho trial of Harland Whitaker on Tues-
day, swore that the shots at the time
of the Goebel assassination were fired
from the direction of Powers' office,
and he and all of the parties for whom
the warrantswere IssuedFriday night
have been under the strictest surveil-
lance ever Blnce the assassination.
Capt Davis was an appointee of Gov.
Bradlay and was continued under Gov.
Taylor. He also kept a boardlnghouse.

of State Finley was
one of tho promoters of the mnssmcet-In- g

of the mountain men in front of
the statecapltol Jan.25. tie servedas
secretary of state during the four
years when W. 0. Dradley was gov-

ernor. He was not In the city the
day of the assassination, but left the
day before. Coulton, tho only one ar-
rested was placed In a cell nnd not al-

lowed to talk to any one.
Tho warrant on which Coulton was

arrested, and for the arrestof the two
Powers, Finley and Davis, were based
on an affidavit madeby Tnomas Crom- -

well of Lexington, Ky., before County
ludgc Moore. Cromwell has been as--,
alstlng the detectives In hunting down
the caseand It is said that acting un--

'.der directions from Col. T. C. Campbell
Nand Commonwealth'sAttorney Frank-

lin, he spent several days in Hardin,
Bell, Whitley and Knox counties,
where It is alleged the evidenceagainst
the parties arrested were secured.

Public admission to the statehouse
grounds was denied to all by order of
the military authorities, but whether
this Is to be enforced longer than is
not known.

Called lllm a Uoldboi.
Nevada, Mo., March 10. United

States Commissioner Wight and Ho-

race H. Blanton, who was a candidate
for the Democraticcongressionalnom-

ination In 1896, fought a pistol duel
here. Both were hit, Wright sustain-
ing a scalp wound and Blanton be-

ing dangerously wounded in the abdo-
men.

Wight's father, te Senator S.
A. Wight, is the Democraticcandldato
for mayor. Blanton hadquestionedhis
Democracy, accusing him of being a
gold bug, and this led to the shoot-
ing.

Fifth Catalr; Ilaik.
Washington, March 10. Tho home-

ward movement of the fifth cavalry,
which had been stationed in Puerto
Rico since the Spanish war, will begin
next week,and will be carried through
an rapidly as possible. They will bo

sent to Jefferson barracks, St. Louis.

The Puerto RIcan regiment now be-

ing recruited from mong the natives
of the Island will replace the fifth cav-

alry in garrison duty in Puerto Rico.

JtoutedThem,

London, March 10. Tho war office

has received the following dispatch
from Lord Roberts:

"Poplar rGove, Friday. Presidents
Kruger and Steyn were both present at
the fight on March "7 and did all In

their power to rally their troops. The
rout, however, was complete, the men
declaring that they could not stand
against the British artillery and such a
formidable force of cavalry."

Overcome by Smoke.
Someset, Ky., Marcft 10. Engineer

O'Brien and the fireman of train No.

6 of the Queen and Crescent, which

(Cincinnati at 6:50 a. m., were over-

come by smoke while passing through

the. long tunnel at Kings Mountain,

Tun.
Several membersof a dog and pony

how were also overcome, but no one
was killed axu there was no wrecit.

OMclals My the train was only de-

layed an sour. The tunnel Is about
mil long.

rateFactoryEiplo.lon.
Pompton, N. J., March 10. The

Smith fun manufactory at this place
blew up 'Friday and four personswere
killed and a number more or less In-

jured. Killed: JohnRhoads, William
Cadmus,William H. Talmigeand John
Merritt, a boy,

Percy Jacobus was blown Into the
river and badly hurt.

The gaato Domingo revolution la

INDIAN TERRITORY ITEMS.

Chickasaw taxes arc being paid.
Emet hopes to soon be a railroad

town.

The Bryan Democratic club lias been
organizedat Atoka.

Tho Baptist convention will meet at
Durant on Sept. 1.

Schools in the Creek nation arc re-

ported as prospering.
The territorial Republican conven-

tion will bo held May 3 at Purccll.
The docket of the United States

court at Ardmore is overcrowded with
business.

Mint! Court, secretary of tho Syrian
colony nt Sherman,Tex., was accident-
ally wounded at Purcell.

The northern and southern Baptist
missionary societies of the Indian
Territory met at South McAlcster.

About 300 teams aro employed in
grading work on the Frisco extension
betweenSapulpaand Mounds, ten miles
apart.

Burglars entered the grocery and
dry goods storo of J. N. Barral at Ard
more and purloined flOO worth of
goods.

Tandy Folson, a quarter-bree-d Choc-

taw, and a noted character, died at his
mother's residence,eighteen miles
north of Dcnison, Tex.

Johnson Jacob, a Choctaw Indian,
sentenced to be shot Ave years ago
for killing a woman near Atoka, but
who escaped,has been captured and
the sentencewill be carried out.

Two masked men entered the Katy
station at Durant and pointing pistols
at Night Operator Rogers' head com-

manded Tiands up." They got $1.40.

Mr. Flora Beasley, late postmaster
at Splro, was arrested at Fort Smith,
Ark., charged with embezzlement,and
held for trial in $1000 bail to appear
for trial at Cameron.

Dr. Leo B. Bennett, United States
marshal forthe northern district of the
Indian Territory, and Republican na-

tional committeeman, announces that
he is not a candidate for to
tho latter position.

The Piatt bill, which amends the
Curtis act bo as to make Territory land
leases void and requires all grazing
lands to be fenced, It is thought will
soon pass congress. The amendment
Is bitterly opposedby farmers In the
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations.

Tho Baptist convention of the In-

dian Territory was held at South
with a large attendance. Rev.

J. B. Gambrell of Dallas, Tex., was
chosen chairman, and Dr. J. B. Arm-

strong of St. Louis, Mo., secretary.
Considerable business was transacted.

Debt Accepts.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 10. For
president ETv. Debs of Indiana.
For Vice President Job Harrlman of

California.
This is the national ticket of the

Socialist Democratic party which will
absorb the Hllqultt-Harrtma- n faction
of tho Socialist-Labo-r party by agree-
ment.

The Social Democrats were happy
Friday. They say the candidacy of
Debs will attract hundreds of thou-
sands of voters to their party. They
professto seethe beginning of a great
national victory.

The convention, In agreeing to unite
with the Socialist-Labo-r faction, re-

tains tho party name, Socialist Demo-

cratic party. The candidates andthe
amalgamation are to be approved bya
majority of each party, according to
the referendum.

Probable I'eaca Propoaali.
London, March 10. It Is learned that

peace rumors were founded on tho
fact that President Kruger has appeal-
ed to Lord Salisbury for a cessation
of hostilities, offering at length, by
cablo, the terms which he is willing to
accept. This, however, Is not taken
seriously, as they include practically
nothing more thnn what tho Trans-

vaal government offered prior to the
issuing of the British ultimatum.

Terry MTJGovern kuocked out Oscar
Gardnerat New York.

The Upen Door.

Loudon, March 10. Answering a
question In the house of commons
Thursday, tho parliamentary secretary
for the foreign office, Mr. Broderlck,
promsed that papers would shortly be
presented to tho house dealing with
tho subject of Great Britain

with tho United States In

to arrive at an agreement
with the powers to sccuro equal op-

portunities for the trade of all nations
throughout the whole of China.

Dltcut.rd lu Secret Section.
Washington, March 10. Discussion

of Mr. Mason's resolutions expressing
sympathy for the Boers was conducted
In the senate behind closed doors Fri-

day, Mr, Davis, chairman of the for-

eign relations committee, demanding
that the doors be closed. No definite
action.

The house,in committee of the whole
(Mr. Lacy of Iowa In the chair), con-

sidered private pension bills. Ninety-seve- n

bills were passed.

The March number of McCIure'a
Magazine contains another of Tight
Hopkins's unlquo stories of prison life,
and also another of Shan F. Bullock's
charming humorousstories of the Irish
fields.

Hon. E. J. Phelps, to
Great Britain, died at New Haven,
Conn., on the 9th.

Mlneola, Tex., March 10. News haa
reached here of the killing of A. W.
Hensoaand bin son,Joe,at their hosat
la this county last night la a dlBculty.

-- j

fEARfUL FATALITY.

An Explosion in a Coal Mine in

West Virginia

RESULTS INGREAT LOSS OF LIFE

Rescuing Forties are Actively engaged In

an Endeavor to Save Those Who

Were Not Killed,

Flro Creek, W. Vn., March 7. The
most disastrous mine explosion ever
known in tho New River district occur-
red at the Red Ash mine shortly after
miners went to work Tuesday. More
than fifty dead bodieshave already
beentaken out and the number ofdead
may reach seventyflve or more.

At a late hour Tuesday night the
most rellablo obtalnablo Information
put the number of victims at 12.". The
capacity of the mine is 173, but there
were only 130 on the payroll, and it Is
stated nearly all of these were In the
mine at the time of the explosion. The
manager,superintendent, bosses,book-

keepersand others nre very busy with
the force of rescuers,but at the samo
time they are all very reticent as to
the extent of the casualties and any
other Information regarding the disas-
ter. So far as could be learned, there
nre thirty-seve- n deadbldles In the vil-

lage that have been taken out of the
mine during the day,and there are also
parts of human bodies at different
places. These bodies, as a rule, are so
mangled as to be beyond recognition.

The scenesaround the homes where
thesedeadbodiesare lying have drawn
someof tho immensecrowd away from
the workmen at the entrance to the
mines. Thosoworking on the rescue
relays say that the scenebecomesmore
terrible ns they get further Into the
mine. The men have become almost
faint of heart when they strike n place
filled with dead bodies,and in casethe
bodies are recognizable they nre con-

fronted with tho remains of an old
friend.

Late reports are to the effect that
there are only fifty miners entombed;
that only ten bodies have been taken
out so far, Instead of thirty-seve- as
previously reported, but It Is believed
that all of tho forty that are still in
the minewill never bo found alive.

The explosion happened when the
men were going into the mine in
groups and in couples and they were
strungalong in this manner for over a
mile, so that the work of rescue will
require a long time.

TprUInf,
Cape Town, March 7. Nearly the

whole of the Dutch population of the
Prieska and Kenhardt districts arc In
rebellion. Many of the Dutch from
neighboring districts are reported to
have Joined them, notably Piet Moot-ma- n,

who will lead the rebels.
Lucas Steincamp, commanding the

Boers, is reported marching on Carna-vo- n.

It is believed that Gordonia and
Victoria West will rise.

It is thought that the total number
of men In arms will exceed3000. The
opinion of loyalists Is that a strong
force of British will be required, as a
reverse would spread the rebellion.

Congressman Alfred C. Harmcr
(father of the house), the representa
tive from the fifth Pennsylvania dls
trlct, died at his home at Philadelphia,
aged 7S years.

Kallrnader Die..
New York, March 7. SolomonHum

phreys, formerly a well-know- n west
ern railroad man, died here, aged 80
years. In 1862 he aided In tho organi
zation of the Iron Mountain road
through Missouri. In 1871 he partici
pated in tho reorganization of the
North Missouri railroad as the St.
Louis, Kansas City aud Northwestern
railway. Ho was a leading factor In
the organization of the Wabash road
He was for a time president of the
system and was subsequently its re
celver.

DallM Illll rnuM,
Washington, March 7. It will be re

membcrcd that some time ago Con
gressman Burko introduced a bill In
the houseappropriating $150,000 to en
large and Improve the federal court
building at Dallas. Senator Culberson
introduced a similar bill in the sonata
The senatecommittee on public build-
ings and grounds reported the bill fa-

vorably and Tuesday Senator Culber
son succeededIn getting np the bill
and having St passed.

Moiet Appointed.
Washington, March 7. Prof. Ber-

nard Moses of the University of Cali-

fornia had a conferencewith the pres-
ident uesday. Mr. McKlnley tendered
him the vacant place In the new Phil-
ippine commission and Mr. Moses ac-

ceptedit. This completesthe commis-
sion, whose personnel is as follows:

Judge Taft, Ohio, president; Dean C.
Worcester, Michigan; Luke E. Wright,
Tennessee; Henry C. Ide, Vermont;
Bernard Moses, California.

Daitardly Deed.
Baxter, Ga., March 6. Dan Mims, a

young farmer, living twenty miles
from here, waa brutally murdered by
two nejiro boys. Mrs. Mlms tried to
get away from the negroes, but they
captured her, killed her baby and beat
the woman so badly that her Ufa is
despaired of. Officers with dogs have
gone from here to aid la the pursuit.

Sir Julian Pauncetote la) aow dean
of the diplomatic corpa.

WAR MATTERS.

I.nttat Nenn From llio Terrible Trouble
In theTrHiimiml.

London, March 7. Lord Robertastill
pauses In the neighborhood of Osfon-tel- n,

while Btores, remounts nnd fresh
troops stream toward him from the
Cape. The British position also con-

tinues to impiovc In the minor spheres
of the campaign. Natal 1b clear of
Boers and Cape Colony Is nearly so.

The Boers seemingly are pursuing
tho course commendedby the strate-
gists and are concentrating to resist
the British army.

Various messagesfrom correspond-
ents with Lord Roberts report Hint the
enemy are Increasing continually on
his front, extending, as one corre-
spondent wires, eight miles, and as
another says, eighteen miles. The low-

est estimate of their number gives the
Boers from 8000 to 10,000 men, with
smaller bodiesmoving north and south
of the British lines.

Each army is on both sides of the
Modder river. Although the Boeis have
mounted eight guns on the tops of
kopjes an duppenr to be too far away
for inspection, the British scouts re-

pot t that they are diligently using
pick and shovel. Military opinion is
that their presence merely screens
more easily defended ones deeper in
the region.

Nono of the military experts en-

deavor to fathom Lord Roberts' plans,
but It Is suggestedthut he Is quite will-

ing to give the Boers time to assemble
all their men In order to deliver a
smashing blow effectively.

The round robin In favor of the an-

nexation ofthe Transvaal aud the Free
State, which is being promoted among
the supporters of the government In
the house of commons, continues to
receive signatures.

The signatories to the memorial to
Mr. Balfour affirm that the time has
arrived for plain speaking inside and
outside of parliament, uud thut Lord
Salisbury's words ate being construed
Into a pledge agalnbt annexation, and
Lord Roberts' proclamation into a
promise of confiscation of Boer prop-

erty.
The Transvaal agency at Brussels

threatensu rising of the Cape Dutch
in the event of annexation, though
why the Dutch should rise then rather
thur. sow Is not explained.

Mr. A. G. Hales, the Dally News cor-

respondent who was captured by the
Boers on Feb. 9, was released at
Bloenifontelu and put through the
lines nearSterkstroem, He telegraphs
that the Boers ure demoralized, but
adds that they are treating the British
woundedsplendidly.

Hoclnlltt Democrat..
Indianapolis, March 7. The first na-

tional convention of the Socialist Dem-

ocratic party for the purpose of nomi-

nating candidates for president and
vice president met Tuesday.

The two matters of Importance be-

fore the convention are the nomina-

tions and absorption of the Socialist
Labor party, which a "bolting" section
of the Socnll Labor party, of which
Daniel de Leon of New York was the
dividing power. His side was sustain-
ed In court In a controversy over tho
party emblem. . The "bolting" section
namedJ. B. Harrlman of California for
president and Max Hayes of Cleveland
for vice president.

(liven Mm. I.u ton,

Washington, March 7. Gen. Corbln
has turned over to Mrs. Lawton, widow
of the late MaJ. Gen, Lawton, tho fund
subscribed by the people of the coun-ti- y.

It amounted to $9S,432.07.

Pauneefote I'la'mt',
London, March ".The Times In an

editorial this morning, expressinggrat-

ification at the government's intention
to retain Pauncefote as British
ambassadorIn Washington, comments
upon American politics nnd the at-

tempts to "force President McKlnley
to offer mediation in the South African
contest," aud says: "In the critical
months before us Lord Pauncefote Is
at Washington, the right man in the
light place."

Company Uen.ured,
Kansas City, Mo March 7. Theju--

!ry in tho coroner's inquest over the
death of tho Schmldlapp family of
Cincinnati, in tho Missouri Pacific
wreck near Independence,returned a
verdict censuring tho railway com.
pany.

Tho Jury held that the uccldent was
idue to negllgencoand could have been
averted by tho exerciseof due dill- -

i.gence. or tne seventeenwitnesses who
testified at tho inquest, sixteen were
in tho employ of the railroad.

In Cungre...
Washington, March 7. The house

spent Tuesday In consideration ofthe
Aldrlch-Robbln- s contested election
casefrom the fourth Alabama district.
Mr. Robblns, the sitting member,made
a speechof an hour In his own behalf.
Tho other speakers were Mr. Burkett
of Nebraska, In behalf of the contest-
ant, and Messrs. Glenn of New York
and De Armond of Missouri for the
contestee.

The senateadoptedconferencereport
on financial bill.

Held Without Hall.
Frankfort, Ky., March 7. Tho case

of Harlan Whlttaker, tho Butler coun-
ty man suspectedof complicity In the
Ooebel shooting, was called In the
county court.

County Attorney Grove opened the
case by saying he wished to chance
the warrant from malicious shooting
to murder,

Whlttaker was held without ball.

Byron O. Johnson, a well kaowa
GalTMtoa attorney, is dead

RAPIDLY RETREAT.

The British are Too Numerous to

Contest With.

CR0NJE GOES TO ST. HELENA.

It Is Said the Boer General Will

be Sent Where Napoleon Bonaparte

Lingered So Long,

London, March 8. Lord Robertswir-

ed yesterday morningfrom Osfonteln
and In the evening fiom Poplar Grove,
fourteen miles eastward. By an ap-

plication of the elementary principles
of strategy the Boer positions, fifteen
miles long across his path have been
obliged to retire lu confusion conse-
quent upon hasty withdrawal.

Nothing was done by Lord Roberts
to disturb tho symmetry, the ileudly
Ingenuity of the Boer trenches In front
of him. He inarched out infantry, es-

timated from the commandsnamed at
30,000 men and sent 10,000 horsemen
and horseartillery in a bold sweep
around the Boer left, whereupon the
Boer center andright became unten-
able. Fifty BrltlBh fell when the ca-

valry crane into contact with tho Boers.

The correspondentsdiffer as to the
enemy'sstrength. The Dally Mall's re-

port estimates that the Boers number
something more than 40v0. The Dally
News' man estimates them at 10,000.

As these figures come from observers

of

of

at it clear that Lord of
Roberts' force was su- -' Instead."

scarcely fewer j on
as ed and approval of a re-th- e

guards' brigade ftom
Lord now only of tt Puerto Rico and the

and local of Kim- - of to deprive
of whom have gone the of Puerto Rico of the

ward
The Boers do not yet appear to ap- -

predatethe mobility of Lord Roberts'
which was able to strike ho

swiftly in this aft'ulr that the enemy
'tad to nbandon a gun, much forage
and a large quanlty of camp

Standard cautions
against "rising to a height of serene
contentment which the actual position
doeB not Justify," and thus measures
the situation:

"A large number of the Boers arc
still in the Held. They have a wide
range of country over which they can
operate. their morale
somewhat would be too
much to say that they will not stand
again. Ilndeed, what we want them
to do is to stand again, for It only
In a real stand-u-p fight that we can
Inflict those losseswhich would

lead defeated to sue for
peace. Lord Roberts has gained suc-

cess, but it must not know what dam-

age has been Inflicted and what pri-

soners have been taken."
The Dutch risings In the northwest-

ern districts of Cape Colony ure the
only clouds visible in the sky of Brit-

ish The military
have decided that Gen. Cronje

the other Boer shall be sent
to the Island of St. Hel-

ena, which was last month In
cable communicationwith Cape Town
and London.

It also assertedthat the cabinet
has resolved neither to proposenor to
entertain a at the present

for an of

At Omaha, Neb., Frank Steele mor-

tally wounded his wife and then took
his own life.

At Cut.im illll.
London, Murch 8. special dis-

patch from Durban says a nylng col-

umn of British troops from Zululand
has entered the and has
been with small parties of
Boers.

The force consistsof mounted infan-
try. Natal scoutsand all

by MaJ. The
column first crossedtho border on Feb.
28. It now occupies an
position on Catusa nine miles
within the

Thlrl)-Mu- e lloillen.
Fire Creek, W. Vn March S. The

rescuing partiescontinue to work hard
at Red Ash mine in debris
and securing the bodiesof victims of
the of Tho
scenesof distress among those hunt-
ing their missing friends nre still

The woik at the mine con-
tinues It still Impossible to give
the exact number of victims or to
Identify nil tho bodies that been

Thirty-nin- e have been re-

covered.

Captured Kerhardt.
Cape Colony,

March 6. A refugee who has arrived
hero from Kenhardt says that early on

Feb. 28. shots were
with the rebels, who retired.

Thereupon de Koek ar-

rived with a flag of truce. The
who went from Kenhardt to meet

him was made a prisoner
and the rebels poured Into the
town, hoisted the white flag, sang
the

Bomb Thrown.

Paris, March A bomb was thrown
Wednesday through a window of the
Paris residenceof Alfred PIcard,

General of the ParisExposi-

tion. It did not explode. A lady who
saw two men light the fuse and who
gave the alarm, was attacked andse-

verely handled by them.

The resaalas of sixty-si- x soldiers
'.who died la Cuba were burled ia Ar- -
Jlngton wills

honors.

The Platform,
Indianapolis), Ind., March 8. The

National Socialist Democratic convene
tlon Wednesdayadopted following

on motion of Egucne V. Debs;
"Revision our antiquated federal

constitution in order to remove the
ibstaeles tofull and control
of government by all people, Ir-

respectiveof sex,
"The public ownership of all

by trusts
und

"The public ownership of all rail-
roads, telegraph, telephone all means
of transportation communication, wa-
terworks, gas nnd electric plants nnd
other public utilities.

"The public ownership all gold,
silver, copper, lend, Iron, coal and oth-
er mines; also all oil and gas wells.

hours of labor in propor-
tion to the Increasing facilities of

"The Inauguration of a system of
public works and Improvements for the
employment of a large number of tho
.unemployed, the public credit to bo
(Utilized for that purpose.

"All ttseftil to be free to
all, the Inventor to be remuneiated by
the public.

Labor legislation- to be madenation-
al Instead of local, and
where possible.

Insurance of working peo-
ple against accldeuts, lack of employ-
ment and want In old age.

"Equal civil and pdlltlcal rights for
men and women, und abolition of
all laws discriminating againstwomen.

"The adoption of the Initiative and
and the right to recall

by voters.
of war us far as the Un-

ited States is concerned undthe in- -

headquarters, is tioduetlon International arbitration
overwhelming

perlor. He can have The committee resolutions report-tha- n

45,000 Immediately available, consideration
reached him Lolutlon condemning the establishment

Methuen militarism
volunteers the forces combination capitalists
berley, some to- - inhabitants

Mafeklnir.

corps,

equipage.
The bnglishinen

Although Is
damaged, It

event-
ually the

prospects. authori-

ties and
prisoners

immediately
pluced

Is

piopostal
juncture exchnnge prisoners.

A

Transvaal
skirmishing

artillery, com-

manded Prendergast.

Intrenched
hill,

Transvaal.

removing

explosion Tuesday.

ap-

palling.
and Is

have

Carnavaron, Tuesday,

Wednesday, ex-

changed
Commandant

magis-
trate

Immediately
then

and
"Volkstted."
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Com-

missioner
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platform

complete
the
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international

"National
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referendum
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.franchise.

l'HEtlltli' "IVrtrr" Meeting.
Edinburgh, March S. A "stop the

wui ' meeting, admlhsloti to which was
regulated by ticket, was held In thl-- j

cit Wednesd. evening. Long I'cfora
the hour fixed unlvers-lt- students se-

emed possessionof the hull. It Is al
leged that several bundled gained en-

trance by counterfeit tickets and the
audiencewas so unruly that the doors
were barricaded inside and out.

James Kelr Hardy, chairman of the
Independent Labor party and editor of

the Labor Leader,pndeavoredto speak,
but all to no purpose. Finally he an-

nounced that the principal speaker,
Mr. Cionwrlght-Schreine-r, was outside.
The meeting was thereupon abandoned
by the promote!s and a rush was made
for the platform. The police used
their batons and u free fight ensued.
Numerous arrestswere made. A gen-

tleman, whoseIdentity has not beenes-

tablished, was teverely handled out-

side the hall by the crowd, under the
Impression that be was Mr.

He was rescued in-

sensible by the police. The students
finished the anti-peac- e demonstration
by parading through the principal
streets.

Mity In One Urate,
London, March S. A dispatch to

the Times from Osfonteiu dated Tues-
day, March 6, says:

A commando of 3000 Boers ha3 of-

fered to surrender, but on Impossible
terms it is stated.

Gen. Cronje's losses weie greater
than he admitted. Sixty bodies of
Boers have been found lu one grave.

l.iillK l.lt.
London, March S. Another list ot

casualties sustained by Gen. Buller's
forces from Feb. H to Feb. 27 shows:
Killed 123, wounded573, missing 54.

Of these the losseswere as follows:
Iunlhkllllngs Killed 54, wounded 1C2,

missing 22. Dublin fustleers killed
15, wounded 97, missing IS. Can-nnu-

rangers killed 19, wounded105,

minting S. Royal Irish fuslleers kill
ed 11, wounded 03, missing 2. Scots
fuslleers killed 18, wounded CS.

Territory llanke.
Ardmore, I. T March S. The ab-

stract of tho condition of national
oanks of tho Indian Territory nt the
close of businesson Feb. 13 showsthe
average reserve to have been28.23 per
cent, against 20.27 per cent on Dec. 2.
Loans and discountsIncreased from
,v2,02.842 to $2,291,935 stocks nnd se-

curities from $11,S24 to $19,190, gold
coin from $20,597 to $48,797; total
specie from $87,502 to $129,340. lawful
money reserve from $160,917 to $188,-C4-9,

individual deposits from $1,918,749
to $1,919,823.

Iluke of Conrreti.
Washington March 8. SpeakerHen-

derson was created Duke of Congress
by a delegation from New Orleans, re-

presenting KingRex of the Mardl Gras,
and was presented with a beautiful
Jewel ot diamonds andpearls, emble-
matic of his office. The ceremony oc-

curred In the speaker's private office
prior to the meeting of the house. Re-
presentatives Berry of Kentucky and
Davey of Louisiana presentedthe del-
egation, consistingot Messrs. Wood-
ward, Saundersand Bryan.

Trouble Threatened.
Kingston, Jamaica, March 8. Infor-

mation reacheshere to the effect that
Barbadoee,hitherto the most loyal cal
ony of the West Indian group, lu con-

sequenceof the British successesin
South Africa, Is about to give trouble to
the home government in regard to the
sugar questlou.

The Barbadoans,it Is added,ask why
Is the secretary of the colonies, Mr.
Chamberlain "protecting the Outlnad-er- s

in Africa and ruining the West In-
dian planter!"

INTO TWO FACTIONS

Went tlieJMntr Itppiihllrnii Convention at
City nf Waro,

Wnco, Tex., March 8. Two Repub-
lican state conventions were held In
Wr.co Wednesday; two sets of dele-
gates to the nntlonal convention and
two sets of presidential elcctors-at-larg- e

were elected andthe controversy
Is now up to the national convention,
which meets In Philadelphia next June,
for final adjustment.

After a night spent in caucusing a
mine was sprung by the

Wednesday morning, with the.
result that Henry Ferguson and his
followers securedpossessionof the

In which the convention met
Tuesday, and proceededto perfect a
temporary organlation with Ferguson
presiding.

This organization was based upon
the contention that the true count of
Tuesday'svote for temporary chairman
showed that Ferguson and not McDon-
ald hud been elected.

Shortly before 9 o'clock Ferguson,
backed by Senator Burns, A. J. Rosen-
thal, W. G. Robinson, Paul Frlcke, R.
E. Hannuy and others quietly effected
an eatrance to the stage at the audito-
rium and took seats,awaiting the open-
ing of the doors and the gathering of
the delegates.

As soon as Terguson was seenon the
platform it was realized that the storm
was about to break and the McDonald-ite- s

went to work with preparations to
meet It.

Temporary Chairman McDonald
reached the scene about 9:30 o'clock"
and was ready for the conflict.

Great confusion ensued andthe Mc-

Donald side adjourned till 1 o'clock.
An affidavit was read purporting to

show that Ferguson was elected chair--"

man.
Senator Burns was elected perma-

nent chairman.
The platform Indorses the adminis-

tration and eulogizesHawiey.
Presidential electors were chosen as,

follows: At large Paul Frlcke of
Washington county und Wilbur

of Milam.
Ferguson, Green, Hawiey and G. B

Jackson were elected delegates-at- -

large to the national convention two
white and two colored.

This convention then adjourned and.
McDonald's men got the hall. This
body also indorsed tho administration
and complimented Chairman Greent
likewise Hon. R. B. Hawiey.

J. G. Lowden of Abilene was chosen
permanent chairman and Dr. Moseley
of Grayson county secretary.

Edwin H. Terrell of Bexar county
and W. H. Love it Collin county were
named for presidential electors-at-larg- e.

E. H. R. Green. R. B. Haviey, Wm.
M. McDonald and M. M. Rogers were
elected as delegates-at-larg-e from the
stateof Texas to the national Repub-
lican convention.

The McDonald convention completed
Its work and adjourned at 8:30 o'clock,
after which the delegatesof both sides
were seen together In groups good-natured-ly

discussing their differences.

Approteil by (lorrrnor.
Austin, Tex., March 8. The gover-

nor has approved finally the claims fa-

vorably passedupon by the attorney
general for refunds under the several
appropriations. About $6000 was rep-

resented, $5400 of which was refunded
under the $35,000 appropriation, where,
from any cause patents did not Issue
on purchasesof school lands. The re-

maining $000 was to refund on erron-
eous leases,under the $15,000 set apart
for this purpose by the special ses-

sion.

Kouml Dead.
Odessa, Tex.. March S. E. H. Hazel--,

ton was found dead In bed at a res-

taurant lu Odessa Wednesdaymorning.
An inquest was held by the Justice of
the peace. The verdlce of the court

Lwas that he died from an overdose
of morphine taken with suicidal Intent
He hnd been here about one month
tnnrhing music, painting and dancing.
He was about 35 years old and had
black hair and whiskers. No traces of
relatives or friends have been found.

To be Kxtended.
Austin, Tex., March 8. General At-

torney Stedmnn and General Superin-
tendent Trice of the Internationaland
Great Northern were here and filed an
amendment to the charterof the Cal-
vert, Wuco und Brazos Valley Rail-
way company. This is a branch of the
Internationaland Great Northern and
the amendment provides for the ex-

tension of the road from Lewis
Switch to Brjnn, twenty-fiv- o miles,
and Increasing Its capital stock from
$75,000 to $100,000.

PanhandleBtoebmen.
Canadian, Tex., March 8. The first

annual convention of the Panhandle
Stockmen's association, which con-

vened here on Tuesday, has adjourned.
The convention was largely attended

by stockmen from Kansas City, Kan-
sas, Oklahoma and the Panhandle.

T. S. Bugbeeot Clarendon was elect-
ed president and Felix Franklin of
Amarlllo, secretary for the ensuing
year. The next annual convention will
be held at Amarlllo. j

Oatof the Kace.
San Antonio, Tex., March 8. At a

meeting ot the business men having
the matter in charge it waa decided
to withdraw the claims of San Antonio
for either of the Democratic statecon-
ventions to be held this year.

This was madenecessarythrough (he
fact that ao assurancescould be glvea
that the convention hall bow kmltdlag
coudl be finkhed la tine.

State Chairman Bell will be MtUad
that Saa Antoaio is out of ik raea,
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SOCIETY AT THE CAPITAL.
Marguerite Matthews In Nov England i

Hume Magazine.
' One of the most remnrknbl things

bout society nt the National Capital '

Is the fact that an official social code
la operative for the guidance of the
principal omcers of the government '

and their wives at social and diplomat-
ic functions. It Is a thing which tho
ordlnnry everyday mortal can scarce-
ly conceive of. and yet It Is true, nev-
ertheless. For years this deficiency
caused endless controversy and worry
In diplomatic and official life, nnd nt
various times there was correspond-
ence between the United States and
other countries, tosay nothing of dis
agreements between members of the
Cabinet and high ofllclals generally.

In the administrationof President
Harrison the Secretary of State. Mr
Foster,had prepared for his own guid-
ance by a clerk of the State Depart-
ment from the best established prece--

&
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dents, a guide, as authoritativeas pos-

sible, to proper official conduct in
Washington functions. This memo-

randum, though Incomplete, was used
by Mr. and Mrs. Foster, and was hand-
ed to Mr. OIney when Mr. Cleveland
came Into power. Mr. Olney
to have it made public, and although
he himself used It for his own Informa-
tion, ho refused to give it official rec-

ognition. And yet, there is no really
official sanction to this set of rules, but
they have been followed for eight or
ten years by the various Secretariesof
State, and thus, by usage, claim the
right to official recognition.

Shortly after President McKlnley
came Into power there arose a con-
troversy the late Vice Presi-- j

dent Hobart and Sir Julian Pawnee--
'rote, the British Ambassador, as to

which of them precedeil other at
i,orlal and diplomatic functions. The
argument becameso heated that Sec-

retary Hay a personal let-

ter from Mr. McKlnley asking him to
obtain from the proper English nu- -

thoritles a definition of the stand-
ing and rank of Sir Julian from the
point of view of the social nuthoii-tie- s

of his own government. It de-

veloped that British authorities
did not consider Sir Julian's conten-
tion proper, and a note was dispatch-
ed to him with the result that
next morning tho Ambassador called
upon the Vice President .H his home,
and tho matter was amicably settled

Under President Cleveland the '

Vice President, Stevenson, declined
to assert his prerogative, and when
the met the Vice President gave
way. There was much correspond-
ence, and tho matter was finally com-
promised. At house of a foreign-
er the Secretary of State took prece-

denceat dinners, and at the houte of
an American the highest foreignoffic-

ial had place of honor.
It is interesting to know that tho

code of official precedencyat present
used In Washington Is based mainly
upon an act of Congress,approved Jan.
19, 1896, providing for the succession
In event of the disability of both
the President and Vice President of the
Unltel States.

The order of precedenceIs as fol-

lows: The President, tho Vice Presi-
dent, of foreign Powers
In the order of their formal recogni-
tion by the government, the Secretary
of State, the Secretary of War, the
Attorney General,the Postmaster Gen-

eral, the Secretariesof Navy. Interior
and Agriculture, the Chief Justice of
the United States, Associate Jus-

tices In order of appointment, Gov-

ernors of the States of the Union in
order of their admission, and so on
through the list of Senators and Rep-

resentatives, in order of their election,
down to the Assistant Secretaries of
the various departments, in tho same
order as headsof departments.

The order of precedencefor ladles of
the official circle Is same as that
provided for the officials themselves.
la caseswhere the officials are unmar-
ried their nearest relative, should she
preside over the household, has by
courtesy the precedencewhich would
be given the wife of the official. At
functions given by the officials of for-

eign Governments at the Capital
wife of the Secretary of State takes
precedence over the wives of Ambas-

sadors,Including the wife of the Dean
of tba Dielowatia Corps.

Customdoesnot require that the wife
of the President should return otllclul
calls, except In the case of visiting
royalty. She may limit Ucr calls to
personal friends. It Is ex rtctl that
the wives of foreign Ambassadors
should make the first official cnll upon
the w lfe of the Vice President. This
is a'so true In the caseof the wives of
the Associate Justices of the Supreme
Court, the wives of members of the
Cabinet, of Senators nnd Representa-
tives, as well as the wife of the Major

commanding the army.
Conversely social etiquette has de-

creed that the wives of Representa-
tives should make the first call upon
the wives of Senators,as well as upon
the wives of members of the Cabinet,
of Foreign Ministers, the wife of the
Chief Justice of the AssociateJustices,
the wife of the Major General com-
manding the army, and the wife of the
Admiral of the Navy. The wife of a
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newly elected Representative to Con-
gress makes the initial call upon the
wives the Representatives already
In office.

Truthful Children.
Children are naturally truthful, Na-tu- ie

does not He. Let nothing be done
to alter this happy disposition. Cultl
vate in them the love of truth, candor,
and the confession of error. It Is la-

mentable to think what fearful
are uttered to deter to

keep them or to make them obe-
dient. Threats of being taken by old
men, and black men, and other llku
terrors, are resorted to by Ignorant and

servants to frighten and
make them He still In bed. It Is

that death, fits, idiocy, or In-

sanity have been the consequencesof
such Inhumanity. Hut, setting aside
the probablechanceof such calamities,
there are other certain results. If tho
child discovers the falsehoods prac-
ticed upon him, he becomes boldly In-

different to the threats, Is more diso-
bedient and than ever, disbe-
lieves all that Is said to him, and, find-

ing no respect for truth In others, has
no regard for It himself. Firmness In

to promises, or any particu-
lar line of discipline In relation to
tr'dreu, Is of first Importance.

WOLVES AND DEARS

Thru Inhabited the Yellowstone l'nrk, (.a
Seen by a TniTcler.

Ernest Seton Thompson, thj author
and naturalist, gave some thrilling
stories of animal life In his talk on
"Some Animals 1 Have Known," the
other night at the Peabody Institute,
In the course of lectures given by the

School Teachers' Association.
An interesting part of the addresswas
the lecturer's Imitation of the calls and
cries of the different animals. Mr.
Thompson told some of the comedies
and the tragedies, too, of animal life.
One of the latter was the story of
"Noble," the king of the pack of
who for five years were supreme In a
section of New Mexico. Noble resisted
every effort to kill or capture him.
Poisoned bait, traps, had no affect on
him, but at last he was brought low
through his affection for his little gid-
dy mate, who wandered around and
got caught In a trap. While search-
ing for her he was caught himself. All
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night long he called, but she did not
come. Food and drink were placed
near him, after he had been taken from
the trap. He refused them and died,
It is believed, of his grief for tho loss
of his mate. Several Interesting
stories wero told of Mr. Thompson's
special friends, the bears In the Yel-
lowstone Park. To study them more
closely, Mr. Thompson went to the
gathering place of the band, the gar-
bage dump near one of the hotels. The
bears were rather shy, and remained
away at too great a distance for satis-
factory study. So he took the rather
novel methodof seeingthem at shorter
range by digging a hole In the dump,
setting his camera and his sketch
books squarely on some old cracker
boxes and then coveting himself again
with the refuse. In this
hole ho remained all day. He took
several pictures, made a number of
sketches of the bears who came to
feast on the remnants of caunedgoods
and other delicaciesfound In the dump.
He watched with much Interest and
some anxiety a "scrap" between a
mother bear anda big grizzly, Mr,
Thompson was entirely unarmed.
While the fight was going on the lit-

tle cub apparently a typical sore
head was the fight from a
place of safety la a tree. The branch

to which ho hung wao directly over)
Mr. Thompson'shole. If It had broken
Mr. Thompson would have not been
alone in his retreat. The grizzly bear
got the better In tho fight nnd tho
mother bearand the cub withdrew. Tho
same grizzly went too iienr tho hotel
one day and attempted to take pos-

session. One of tho attendantstele-
phoned to headquarters for permission
to shoot tho animal tho law against
shooting the nnlmals In the parks Is
rigidly enforced. Tho answer camo
back, "Against the law to shoot. Use
a hose." The hosewas used. Tho
bear retreated.
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SYLVESTER ABEND.

A rrclly Custom Observed In llerlln to
Wclcnino In the New Venr.

It was with much pleasant anticipa-
tion we awaited tho approach of "Syl-

vester Abend," as they call New Year's
eve In Germany. About 10 o'clock, sup-

per being ended.weall adjourned to tho
parlor, where they danceduntil almost

midnight. Then lefreshments worn
served. Theseconsistedof queer little
cakes made especially for the holiday
season.apples,nuts and Berliner pfan-kuche- n,

which are perfectly delicious.
The latter look like large brown
doughnuts covered with sugar; on
opening them they are found to be
filled with Jam. Our Christmas tree
was relighted, having been furnished
with new candles. The ringing of the
bells announced thebeginning of the
New Year. Guns were fired, nnd from
tho church lofts bugles sounded. La-
ter all the windows were flung wide
open, and standing within them the
people held up their glassesand yelled
out, "Prosit Neujahr" to every one
who passedby. People on the street
called In to us; even the Droschky
coachmen,as they diove by, called out
"Prosit Neujahr." Of all tho pretty
customs In Germany I thought this
the prettiest. Not only to your friends
do you wish a happy new year, but to
all. At a window In the house oppo-
site stood a lady dressedIn white; be-
hind her was the brightly lighted room
with its Christmas tree. Smiling and
holding up her glass she called over
to us, "Prosit Neujahr." Never again
did I see tho lady of that house,but a
pleasant recollection of her always lin-
gers In my mind. Bessie Uurnsldo, In
the January Woman's Homo Com-
panion.

Floors Now IjiIiI tilth Cork.
Cork, as cveryono knows, is ono ol

the best uonconductors of heat or
sound. That it has not been more
wide! used In building is duo chiefly
to the difficulty of obtaining It In nn
unadulterated form. A product called
tork tiling has recently been placed
upon tho market, which Is made of
what is known to the trade as "virgin
cork," ground, compressednnd other-
wise treated by a patented process,nnd
which Is free from tho cement nnd
glue usually employedto hold tho par-
ticles together. We aro Informed that
the tiles made of this pure, compress-
ed cork form an admirable flooring,
which, besidesbeing noiseless, water-
proof, warm and germ proof, Is capable
of withstanding hard usage. By vary-
ing tho degree of compression und
modifying tho manufacturing process
slightly sheets of cork different In
color and density are obtained, which
when sawed and finished In tho form
of panels,can be used for wainscoting
alone, or In connection with cork tile
floors. Scientific American.

luit I.I We Man.
When a young man, the late John

Lewis, R, A., went to India nnd Egypt,
nnd was away about eighteen years.
When he returned to his mother's
house In Portland place he almost Im-
mediately pulled off his bootsand com-
menced to hunt about at one end of
tho parlor fender, nnd seemedterribly
put about. His mother, of course,ask-
ed him anxiously what he wanted.
"My slippers," said he. "When I went
away I left them Just down there.
Now, where aro they?" London Tit.
Bits.

The gall of Ik Ocean,
The ocean, it la estimated, contains

7,000,000 cubic nlle of salt, and If it
could be takenout at once the level of
tie water would not drojj as tack.
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IN THE ODD CORNER.

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINQS
AND EVENTS.

A mountain of Soldi Salt It Is of
1'urlty nnd 1'ossesies the So-

lidity of Marble l'orto Itlcan Hospi-

tality Mexico's Ancient Templet.

The Stopping of the Clock.
Surprising fnlln tho Initnntnneous calm,

The sudden ellenco In my chamber
small,

t. starting, lift my head In half alarm
The clock has stopped that's all.

The clock h stoppedI Yet why have I
so found

An Instant feeling nlmost like dHmay?
Why nolo Its sllcnco sooner than Its

sound?
Tor it has ticked all day.

So many lives besides my own go on,
And such companionship unheeded

keei
Companionship scarco recognized till
. Bono

And lost In sudden sleep.

And so the blessing, heaven dally Brants
Are In thn erv commonness lorcoi:

We little heed whut unswereth our
wants,

Until It answers not,

A strangenessfnlletli on familiar way?,
As If some pulso wero gono beyond

unthought of, linked with nil
our days-So- me

cloelt has stopped that's nil.
--a. II. Counter, In Pittsburg Dispatch.

A Mountain or Solid S.ilt.
Tho greatest singledeposit of salt

in Nevada is that which Is sometimes
called "Salt Mountain," and Is n range
of hills of pure rock salt, situated in
tho southwestern corner of tho state,
in Lincoln county. This mountain mass
of rock salt is of unrivaled purity and
possessestho solidity of marble. It
lies on tho Rto Vldgln, n ttlbutary of
tho Coloradoriver, In the northern por-

tion of tho Colorado basin.
A solid wall of salt Is exposed on

each side of Cave Hill Canyon, which
is so hard that It is necessaryto blast
it down. It is worked llko on open
quarry, nnd tho salt is taken out In
largo blocks, which ore so transpar-
ent that n newspaper can bo read
through them. From this mountain
rldgo of salt might be quarried nn
amount of thnt article sufficient to sup-

ply tho whole United States for ages.
In several places In this region, Lin-

coln county, Nevada,and thoadjoining
county Hbout Dcnth Valley, Cal aro
found trnces of former occupation by
some race people, probably
the Spanish. In the Kingston range of
mountains, on tho eastern face of
Clarke mountain, near its summit, Is a
perpendicular cliff of limestone 230 feet
In height, nnd with n smooth surface.
On the faco of this cliff at a height of
100 feet from its base,ore engravedtho
following characters; "X. L. D." Tho
cross and letters aro of mammoth
proportions, being not less than sixty
feet In height. They aro cut In the
solid rock to a depth of two feet, and
aro plainly to bo seennt a great dis-
tance. No one In tho country knows
how, when or by whom tho letters wero
cut. The Indians living in the vicin-
ity have no tradition In regard to the
Inscription. As the Inscription Is in
Roman letters and Is preceded by a
cross, it is supposedthat the work was
done by Jesuit missionaries, who ore
known to have establishedIn 1C33 mis-
sions further south in Arizona. In or-
der to carve tho huge letters cither a
scaffold 100 feet in height must have
been erectedor the workmen must
have lowered over the face of the cilfT,
a distance of 1C0 feet.

Mexico's Ancient Templet.
Tho word tcocalll signifies tho Houso

of God, and is tho name given to tho
temples of the aborigines of Mexico,
many ot which still remain In a moro
or less perfect state. They wero built
in tho form of four-side- d pyramids,
and consisted for tho most part of
two, three or more stories or terraces,
with the temple, properly
placed on a platform on tho summit.
Tho most celebratedand largest Is tho
Pyramid of Cholula, measuring 1,440
feet each way, and 177 feet In height.
It is much defaced,and the templo on
its summit has been removed. Tho
tcocallls In Yucatan nro In much bet-
ter preservation. They nrc not gener-
ally built In terraces, but rlso nt nn
angle of 45 degreesto tho level of tho
platform, with an unbroken 6erles of
steps from baseto summit, Tho tem-
ples on their summits aro ornamented
with bas-relie- in stucco and hiero-
glyphic tablets, and tho roof Is formed
by courses of stono npproaching each
other, and furnished with projections
llko dormer windows. Not unliko the
tcocallls arc tho palaces of tho Aztec
kings or chiefs, nnd sometimes a pal-
ace and temple aro found nttached to-

gether; and In n few cases, tho most
remarkablo of which is the Cnsa de las
Monjns, at Uxmnl, tho buildings nro
arranged around a court yard.

l'orto Itlcan Hospitality.
Tho welcome which tho Porto Means

have extended toa neonln whn t.iiir
an alien language, and have been
trained under n different system of
government, Is unique In history. As
a nation they havo greeted tho Ameri-
cans with enthusiasm,and as Individu-
als they have extendedthe right hand
of fellowship to their officers and mon.
It la a hospitality, says the author ot
"l'orto Rlco, its Conditions nnd Possi-
bilities," highly seasonedwith garlic
and sweet oil, but it has been no less
beautiful in Its sentiment for all Its
odorlferousness. Invitations aro sown
broadcastamongthe Americans,and It
Is Interesting to enter a Porto Ricnn
house, If only to lo't about. Incon-
gruous decoration is seen In every
house, in the way of cheap porcelain
vaseB, covered dishes with molded fig-
ures upon them, and ugly tidies, whllo
In the doorways hang the cheapestot
cheap lace curtains, with perhaps near
by somepiece of wonderful, hand-mad-e

native lace or drawn work. The
mathematical precision with which all
the furniture Is placed In a

householdcreatesa thrill ot hor-
ror In the aesthetic breast. Around
he center table, equally spaced, are

the great rocking chairs; against one
wall, like guarding sentries, are the
straight-backe-d chairs, while fiat
against the other wall are
placeda cane couch or two. The Am-
erican oflcera have alwaya beenreceiv-
ed ! the beethouses,where Ihty have
bowb tbenteWea appreciative of y,

extended In a sanner un--

known oven In tho United atatoa.
in tho Torto Moan house

hnB been theirs, from the host's horses
to his underwear, and collar buttons.
Their entertainers strugglo to cook
American dishes, nnd swell with prldo
when they procure American fruits,
cheesoand crackers fortheir tables.
The following Is a bill of fnro of a din-

ner given by n rich planter: Fried
eggs nnd two fried corn-cake- s. Vege-

table soup filled with garlic. Hash,
with garlic. Larded beef cooked hard,
flavored with oil and garlic. Beefsteak,
onions nnd garlic, fried In oil. Pota-

toes, scrambled eggs, rlco nnd guava
Jelly.

The most complete system of
thnt wo hnvc any nccount of

was that existing In Peru when dis-

covered by tho Spanlnrds In 1520. Tho
Incns, as tho Peruvian monnrchs was
called, claimed to bo children of tho
sun nnd his representatives on earth.
Their government was n despotic the-
ocracy, of which tho Incas was both
high priest and king. In Cuzzo, tho
capital, stood n splendid Tcmplo to tho
Sun, In which all tho Implements were
of solid gold, On tho west end of tho
Interior was a representation of tho
sun's disk nnd rays In tho same pro-clo-

metal, so placed that tho rising
sun, shining In nt tho open enst end,
fell full upon tho Imago, and was re-

flected with dazzling splendor. In
tho plnzn or square of the Tcmplo a
great annual festival was held nt tho
summer solstice. Tho multitude as-

sembled fromall parts of the omplro
and presided over by tho Inca awaited
In breathless solemnity the first rays
of their deity to strike tho golden
Imago In the Tcmplo when they all
prostrated themselves in adoration.
Sacrifices, similar to those of tho Jews,
wero offered on the occasion,and bread
and wine wcie partaken of In a manner
strikingly resembling tho Christian
sacrament. Tho Moon as the spouseof
the Sun, the planet Venus,as his page,
tho Pleiades,and the remarkable con-

stellation of the Southern Cross, wero
minor deities. Tho rainbow and light-
ning were also worshiped as servants
of tho Sun; nnd fire, air, earth and
water wero not without adorntlon. In
fact, thcro was little In Naturo thnt
tho Peruvians did not contrlvo to mako
a dotty.

The (limit's Cinseunr.
The name Giant's Cnusewny la often

applied to tho entire range of cllfTs In

tho County Antrim, on the northeast
coast of Ii eland, but It properly be-

longs to only a small portion of them,
which Is platform of basalt In closely
arranged columns, from fifteen to
thirty-si- x feet high, which extend from
n steepcliff down Into tho sea till it 13

lost below low water mark. This plat-
form Is divided across Its breadth Into
three portions, tho Little, Middle and
Grand Causeway,thesebeing separated
from each other by dikes of basalt.
Tho columns are generally hexagonal
prisms, but they arc also found of five,
seven, eight and nine sides, in almost
every instance being fitted together
with tho utmost precision, evenso that
water cannot penetrate between ad-

joining columns. Tho name "cause-
way" wns given to tho platform

it appearedto primitive imagina-
tion to bo a road to tho water, pre-

pared for the convenienceof giants.

A Venerable Tree.
The town of Kos, the capital ot tho

small Turkish islandof that name ly-

ing off the coast of Asia Minor, pos-
sessesthe oldesttree In tho world. Un-

der Its shndo Hippocrates inculcated
his disciples In his methods nndviews
concerning the healing nrt 2,000 car3
ago. Tradition carries thoago of tho
tree back to the timo of Aesculapius
(of whom Hippocrates was a lineal
descendant), which would add somo
400 years to Its age. A great part of
the trunk is built round, nnd thero is
a fountain known as Hippocrates'
Fountain. Tho circumference of tho
trunk Is thirty feet, and there nro two
main lower branches, which aro sup-
ported by masonry columns.

Submarine Foreils.
Submarine forests occur at several

placesnrounil the shoresof Great Brit-
ain and Irclnnd. They consist of beds
of Impure peat, containing tho stools
of trees, which occupy tho sites on
which they giew, but by chnngo ot
level tho ancient forest surfaces aro
now coveredby tho tide, even nt low
water. No kind of tree has beenfound
In theseforests which does not exist at
tho present day In the country, nnd
tho underwood nnd herbaceousplants,
so far as determined,ngreospeclficlnlly
with thoso found now In slmllnr locali-
ties. Submarine forests belong to tho
present period nnd occur above tho
bowlder clay.

Treet Urowlng In Church.
Perhaps in no other church In tho

world can bo seen anything llko tho
ornaments which grow In an old
church In Ross, Herefordshire, Eng-
land. They aro two thriving elm trees,
which naturally sprouted from tho
pavement of the edifice and standono
at each endof n pew. This pew was,
many years ago, occupied by John
Thyle, who spent a great deal of money
planting elms In Ross, his native town.

Makci a Ciena Hole.
Tho Mauser bullet makes a clean

perforation of bono and muscle. Sol-
diers shot through both check bone)
havo lost the sensoof smell and taste,
but are otherwise quite well. Most of
tho wounds aro in tho hands and
arms.

Growth of Children.
The nveragochild, In Its fourth year,

should bo three feet high and weigh
moro than twenty-eig- ht pounds; in tho
sixth year, three and a half feet high,
and weigh forty-tw- o; In the eighth
year, four feet In height and fifty-si- x

pounds In weight; at twelve years, flvo
feet Iji height and seventy pounds In
weight Is a fair average. Growth Is
verp Irregular In children and young
people generally; perhaps two Inches
n.ay bo gained In two months, and for
tho next ten months notover an Inch,
even up to the age of ten or twelve
years.

Business failures In Great Britain
curing 1899 were 8,000, against 8,895 la
1891.

AGREATERENCI1P0ET

HENRI DE REONIER SOON TO
VISIT OUR SHORES,

To Lecture oil the 1'oetlc Verse of Ills
NntWa Land Before the 1'rlnclpal

Colleges of the United Slates During;

tho Year 1000.

M. Henri do Rcgnlcr hasbeen chosen
as tho third annual lecturer of tho
"Ccrclo Francals de 1' Unlvcrslte Har-

vard," endowedby Mr. J. 11. Hyde. In
consequencoof his sn'cctlon as tho
next regular lecturer In tho scries, M.

Regnler will deliver eight lecturea on

"French Modern Poetry" during the
year 1900 before Harvard university,
beginning March 1. Among the placea
ho will visit besidesHarvard wo can
clto: Adclphl college of Brooklyn; co

Francalse,New York; Brooklyn
Instltuto of Arts and Sciences, Brown
university, Bryn Mnwr college; Ccrclo

Francals d l'Alllancc, Boston; Uni-

versity of California, University ot
Chlcngo, Columbia, Cornell, Mount
Holyokc, Packer instltuto of Brooklyn,
University of Pennsylvania, Princeton,
San Francisco, Vnssar, Wellesley,
Wells, Williams. Yalo university. M.

M. 1HSNRI DE REGNIER.
Henri do Regnler was born at Hon-fleu- r,

near Havre, France, on Dec. 28,
1SC1. Ills first verses wero published
In November, 1SS5, under tho title of
"Les Lendcmnlns." This debut was
not unnoticed, but It was only In 18S7,

with the publication of sonnetsentitled
"Sites," that he attracted tho attention
of the literary woild. M. de Regnler
belonged to the gioup of young poets
that received the nameot "Decadents,"
or "Symbolists," this last name being
permanently attached to those who
lecognizedPaul Verallnc and Stephana
Mnllarme ns leaders. From 1SS7 M. do
Regnler's works appear in quick suc-

cession. The titles of theso various
poems ore as follows: "Episodes,"
1SS8; "Pocraes Anclens ct Roman-
esques,"1890; "Tel qu'en Songe,"1892;
"Arcthu&c," 1S95. In addition to his
poems he published, In 1895, a series
of stories, "La Canne de Jaspe," and
another one In 1899, "Lo Trefle Blanc."
Ho contributed, both in verses and
prose, to the most important maga-
zines or reviews of the nvnnt-gard- e or
new movement. He contributes to the
"Revue des Deux Mondcs, and to tho
"Revue de Paris," and also to several
Important papers literary articles over
his signature which arc highly appre-
ciated. The French academyawarded
him this year the Prix Vltct, for his
works, and M. Gnston Boissier, tho
secretory of the academy, expressed
himself in the following manner in his
official report: "M. do Regnler Is ono
of the lcadeis of that new schoolwhich
pretends to do no less a thing than
modify the form and tho spirit of
French poetry. Tho enterprise Is a
daring one. Everybody recognizesthat
M. de Regnler has very fine poetical
gifts, abundance and richness in
Images; amplitude and harmony of the
period, n grace both provoking and
natural that makes him admired even
of thoso his boldnessdispleases." M.
de Regnler wns made n chevalier of

of Honor In 1897. He married
tho second daughter of Jose-Mnr- la do
Hcredla of the French academy,the re-

nownedauthor of "Les Trophees," and
la In consequenco of this tho brother-in-la-w

of M. Pierre Louys, tho author
of "Aphrodite" and "Chansons

TANNED HUMAN SKIN.
Used m the (Iretrsome Illadlng for

home Famous llooks.
Tho skin of William Cordor, tho

murderer of Mnria Martin, was used

t

i

-

for tho binding of book containing a
biographical sketch of the murderer,
and this book with Its grewsoraebind-
ing Is to bo found in tho library ot
Trinity college, Cambridge. M. Flam-niarlo- n

had In his possessiona book:
bound In tho skin or tho woman ho
loved in vain. Tho lovoly countess,
whoso whlto and gleaming shouldera
had stirred his admiration before her
death, bequeathedhlra tho Bkln that
covered her form, upon which ho bad
gazed with such pleasure. Sho also-lef- t

a letter desiring tho astronomer
to use her skin to bind thi wonderful
work In which he speaksso eloquently
of the glimmering world of stars, and
Flammnrlon did not hesltnto to fulfill
tho last wish of this most eccentric ot
women. Andre Lo Roy had at on
time in his possessiona volume bound
In tho skin of Delllle, the poet. A
book entitled "Principles of Practical
Anatomy," written by Prof. Leldy or
JeffersonMedical collego, Philadelphia,
was bound In human skin, and Is now
In the Rusk library. J.

Marriage In China.
During the visit of LI Hung Chan

to this country many humorous stories-wen-t
the round of the press, which

were basedupon the great man's pro-
pensity for asking what seemed tous
Impertinent personal questions. To
calmly ask a well known society wo-
man her age, seemedto tho American
mind a trifle amusing; but probably
the prominent memberot the Legation
who was asked by a pretty American
girl "why he had not brought a few
of hit wives with blmT" was as mucb,
nonplused as were the victims ot Ll
Hung Chang's Inquliltlveness. "My
wlvesT" he replied In astonishment; "Ij
have but one wife we do not have
more in China," and hetook from hit!
pocket a photograph of a handsome,;
slant-eye- d daughter ot the Orient, and!
banded It to his questioner (or
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nhlilril IVrly.
"I lmvo somo old nmlillsh ldcaa on

tho (IrlnUlnR and smoking propol-lions,-"

Bald a Chicago man tho other
day. "I nm on tho road a groat deal
and drink and smoko a groat deal, but
for every packageof cigarettes I smoko
I put away that much money for my
daughters. I havo a purse In which I
placo this money, nnd every six months
I send It to them. They now havo be-
tween $300 and $400 In bank. I havo
followed this course for the past ten
years and It Is as good as llfo in-
surance for them. I havo another purso
in which I plnco tho exact amount I
pay for drinks. That money goes to my
wife. She also has n nice little bank
nccount. And now tho funny part of
this Is that neither my daughters nor
my wife know why I send thorn this
money every six months. It Is a Chin-
ese puzzlo to them."

My Hair
Was
Turning Gray
"l wish to testify to the

merits of Aycr's Hiit Vigor.
My hiir was filling out and
turning gray very fast. But
your Hair Vigor stopped the
filling of the hair and restored
it to its natural color." Mrs.

. Z. Benomtne,Cohoes, N.Y.,
April 21, 1899.

You
Look Old

It's impossible for you not
to, with 'the color of seventy
years in your hair ! Perhaps
you are seventy, and you like
your gray hair. And perhaps
not!

Dark hair for youthandvigor :

gray hair for old age and decline.
If you will use Ayer's Hair

Vigor, in less than a month
there won't be a gray hair in

your head.
It keeps the scalp free from

dandruff, stops falling of the
hair, andmakes it grow thick and
long. $1.04 1 bottle. All droftlrt.

Write the Doctor
If yondonotobtatnall tho benefits yoa

desire from tho uso of the Vigor, write
theDoctor bout It. Ilewlll tell you just
theright thine to do, andwill lend you
his book ou the IUlr and Scalp If you
requestit. Address,

Dr. J. C. Am, Lowell, Hits.

From Mil Factory to USER.
ONE Profit. Our
Ilton ark MKL11A
ewlag Hackles hu all

tha Upto-Oat- Improva-mant-

aeossssryAtlesh
meats and AcoetserlM,
with choloeofoak or wal.
antcablet. Is furnished
with tha latesttotprofea

TLB. or m movants
tha thottlo It thracdal

or Mrrloo. ?no

abumu bobbin AViut1
(XmPIaKTE mi of b at! --vtUchm.nU, eawallrTick! U haadwm VELVET Hi-- , mm. Wttgbt of
tho mwhlao. waafhar mremp4 mod crfttod, uobootIlQlba, UUihlppAlflnt-oTuoraU- . 1hofrolfhtwUl

rtM aUMMit I I wuh.In 8U) nllMof CMcaco. Tho
4blntwork u arntimmtsh tho MTondrowon andcov

4 ha hoary N 1 OK T JtD ItlngbrawarVaUa.oto.
Cacti trnino la tararmif toatoa hafartt lskin onr

factory A ME LB A la to mniM na a now fripd and
Jjwlpinar for our Tonarel lino of RVKnyTHlNa von
r.Ai, nttnana uc thare-ro- n wo can afford to aen
t on o rlnao maraln andfully 017AHANTEK It f 01
rWKNTY TKtttl WawWI hlnthiamaohLnaU.O.
b.a with otamlnallon nrirtlstM. tainv nolnt In tho U.

H. on rorolptof VS.OO with oraar. 1tIc of
machfna, alicomploU. la 14.95.

OLTR rfral.NO Cf ALOOCEof t.OOO Illaatratod
pagoowill bMnt propald on rooolpt of 11 oonta,which
ranpartof oiproaa ooargao. and will bo rofupdod on

EstsbMihed JOHN M. SMYTH .,
1BC7. lftO.lt W. MadlM at.

Orderby this No. A 11 CIIICAUO. ILI.

otim
R ..1r. riv not he iMtt to uso tha moal

raystcriout and powerful furco of natureI
By my nethod ou can learnto HypnoUf a
in a tew hour time, without leaving- youl
borne. ou can perform all of tha many
marvelousfeat that are pottlblo to tha
H)pnotUt. ItiroughllyTwotlim you can
euro dltcate, conquerpain, win reluctant
affection, gratify your ambitions,and pro
duceamuKnientbytnehour Itcoattjou
nothing to find out all about It, 1 hareyfftgKj u likue1 In look form a mammoth ilia
rated LC88QN pIf' ' ".tthlch fully epU(n the myaterletanj ie

crcu of the Act. It contalnt hundred ol
beautiful and artUtlc engravings,and It
the most ehborate andeipemive thing
Ol ii tinu CTi;r fUUdiftiitJ. VI

ahort tlm I lll iuj thlt tntsnlficcnt work AbSO
lutelv FRKK l0 sll lo arply. I will alsolnIuJ rgj
AarsamfAint of othervkluablf. Intereitloff tnd !

lllusuud lllcratura without

Er Keiaiabr,atltMtcootyou
ApMo'dwillbrlnait.

Ordci lordly andUarata llypooiTi,
liliacuaaccUalUctlaia.Addccu,
PBOF. L. A. HiBBADEX, rHltoJeutlo8I3,Jataso,With.

tAA44AlPOTATOESaBbl.
$1.20

brtl Bod POTATO Onwtrt la Aaitrka. rrit.l
Jtl.SOAap. (rBtitotitlflra, tUitraaifsra
I ttedt. (.ad Iklt atll 10. r.r ulilniil 1 1
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pie books , K. QUANT CO., Dallas, Texas.

DROPPtD TO THE GROUND.

Did lllll Tnrnell with Intense palm
rubbe I with ATKINS' 1UTTLIHN"JKE
Oil., In leu minutes In wasouand
drore ol. Do, all Druxfliti-Texa-

DruB Co.. Dallas, Ageala

Vouiii mento learn telenraphy for
WANTED iiauru.u .w,.iw... w'."-- vr

asvured cr manor refunded- - '''
las TelejraphCollege.Wallas, Texas.
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FARM AND FLOCK.

Corn planting progresses.
Itnngo horses In Wyoming cell nt

1S per head.

Oklnhonm raised 10,202,000 bushelsot
wheat last year.

Corn planting Is progressing rapidly
In Grayson county.

Many vegetables nre being shlppc!
cut from Corpus Christ!.

Texas sheep live done rcmnrktibly
well the past winter.

Apples nnd pears have fair prospects
In Grayson county this year.

Wharton county farmers will plant
bloom corn extensively th'c year.

One million dollars' worth of wool
will be shipped from Phoenix, A. T.

Dr. J. h. Jones of Dcnlson says the
peach crop will be a largo one this
year.

Several bales of long staple cotton
recently sold at Norfolk, Va., at 12V4

cents per pound.
A number of stockmen nnd farmers

havo erected substantial dwellings In
Young county this winter.

The Huastica Cattle company of
Tamplco, Mex., capital $100,000 has
been allowed to do business In Colora-
do.

Illlnd staggersIs said to have caused
tho loss of several hundrol hoid 01

hoi pes in T ravls county within the jinc'.
fpv weeks.

Half Uros. of tho J. M. ranch, from
Green county, will commonco shipping
200 enrs ot cattle to tho Indian Terri-
tory about tho 25th.

Canadaexports $18,000,000 north of
cheese per year, while the L'nlteil
Stales export trade In this nrtlele only
amounts to $3,000,000.

Tor $19 pc headThomas Colemanof
Sun Antonio. ha3 sold his iitsrest 'n
the stock cattle on their ranca In Dlm-mi- tt

to his partner, Ben TumlliiEon.

Geo. Hates,n Navarro county farmer
has a hen which recently hatched oul
a brood of chickens nnd also laid nn
egjj each day except Sunday while she
wan thus engaged.

Receiptsof hogsat the Chicagomar
ket for the month of Februnry, 781,000

are the largest February receipts slncfl
1MI.1, when tho number recorded wa
"j'O.oSO.

The cold weather Injured tho
blcs some in Fayette county, but tlu
damage was confined to such vegeta-
bles as were just coming up. Com
planting has begun.

A large number of wagons loaded
with corn from tho Indian Territory
were In Gainesville several days ag?.
The corn sold readily at 33c and 37

per bushel In tne ear.
The Uonton Trult company lias re-

cently bought 198,000 ncres of land In
Havana province, Cuba, at $.1.73 pet
acio. The land will bo used In rowiu?
su-a- r cano and oranges.

Judge Jno. Stevensof Hlllsbnro, !m
a hen which hns Just laid an egi;
weighing Ave ouncesand which nioas-me- s

3 inches in length and 6Vi

Inchcb In circumference.

The nurserymen of Oklahoma and
Indian Territory have organised for the
puipose of acting Intelligently In tha
matter of selecting misery stock suit-
able- for tho different sectionsof fouu-t- r.

Cabbage Is now being shipped from
Iipevillo by tho carload and the crop
will bo larger than wns expectedafter
tho freezing spell of weather in .Tan-iiai- y.

Preparations nre also beln? uindo

f.ir a large acreage In melons,

An Australian Is running tho first
nml only dairy In tho Philippines. Ho

is milking fifty cows nt Mnulla which
he brought with him from Australia,
and can not supply the demand at $2

por gallon.

Thero Is soon to be sport around
Carrizo Springs and Dimmltt county.
Coloman& Kcrran havo purtli,-,.e- four
full blooded greyhounds with which
tho cowboys around thero will chnso

t' p coyote3.
Tho broom corn crop for 1S99 was

about 25,000 tons, or 15,000 tons .cps

tlipu for several years previous. A

syudlcto has purchased nearly tho en-

tire cutput, paying tho farmors about
$00 per ton for it.

Irvln Statorof San Angelo will ship
4000 cattlo to tho Indian Territory this
spring.

C. H. Illttson has returned to Mora-phi- s

from a visit to his ranch near
Estolllne. Ho reports somo cattle In

pretty bad shape and ho is now feed-

ing 230 bend. While thero Is plenty
of grass, it docs not seem to possess
much substance.

Charles Sharp, who has been buying
hogs at Fort Worth for shipment to
Cudahy's packing houseIn Los Angoles
Cal., left for Wichita, Kan., where ho

will act In tho Bnmo capacity. He is

succeededat Fort Worth by W. C.

Bnnnnrd.
Felix bliaw of Euclnal, while In San

Antonio sevornl days ago, sold 1000

headof stock cattle to GeorgeM. Berry

of Austin at $20 per head. Thcso cut-tl- o

will bo placed in the Shalm pasturo

near Knclnal, which Mr. Shaw hits re-

cently leased.
F. J. Hall of aalnesvllle, who has a

large ranch In Oklahoma, says cattle
are looking and doing splendidly, and
tho country In genoral looks prosper-

ous,with tho crop outlook very promis-
ing.

Ho American Pear company of Bra-

zoria county, havo recently finished
planting 10,000 pear trees. Thli, with

13.000 planted out a year ago, given

them an orchard of 25,000 trees. Whau
tha orchard In completed It will con-

tain C0.00O trees.
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SMALLPOX DISTRIBUTORS.

How tho Oerm Are Nurtured n'JA the
Dlsrnso la Hprenil.

It would seem Hint people will never
learn to La careful. Tho recent alarm-
ing spread of that dlro epidemic,
smallpox, throughout different so:-tlon- s

of tho country has been traced
by physicians and sanitnrlans In many
Instances directly to tho moldy nnd
ratting layers of paper and paste
which cover the walls of many houses.
Tho practlco of laying layer after layer
ef paper on a wall, using common
flour paste, Is especially calculated to
crcato homes fordlccaso germs. Peo-pl- o

could not do more to effect such a
result If they tried. Tho rotting vege-

table matter affords caves from which
are ready to dart forth the infection
at every opportunity. There Is no ex-

cuse for this practice, as walls and
ceilings can be coated with a pure,
cleanly and sanitary material Uko e,

for instance, at no greater ex-

pense. Alabastlno is a rock-ba3-e

cement, which incorporates Itself with
the wall or celling. It Is easily d,

comes ready to mix with cold
water, requires no washing or scrap-
ing beforo renewing or retlntlng, la

beautiful, long-lastin- g nnd safe.
For walls that havo been Infected,

nothing Is equal to Alabastlno as a
disinfectant to render them puro and
clean and the rooms onco more habit-
able.

Ho who sloops to llttlo things may
rls'j nboc them.

BBBPTTMaSBBPMWtaAS'
The above Illustration shows one of the

mammoth bulldlnsrsoccupied by the
Mall Order House ot the John M. Smyth
Company of Chicago.

For one-thir- d of a century this Com-in- v

has hennIn business. UesMnnlnr In
a small way. they supplied their neigh-
bors in the near-b-y towns, each year
widening their Held. They are now sell-
ing merchandise direct to the consumer
at wholesalo prices throughout the Unit-
ed States.

Some years ago they began supplying
their customers with an Illustrated cata-
logue. As the business expanded theywere
obitged to Increase the size of this cata-
logue, until today it exceeds 1,000 illus-
trated pages, iiuotlng tho lowest whole-
sale prices on everything to Eat, Wenr
and Use. By a superior process of color
photography they Illustrate many of their
goods In natural colors, bringing out tho
rich color value of curtains, carpets,
draperies, and the latest designs In wall
paper, etc.. thus enabling the customer
hundreds of miles distant to select goods
nt his own fireside, knowing by tho de-
scription, illustration and price tho class
of goods ho may expect.

This featureof their business Is becom-
ing more and more popular each year,
for It not only saves long and tiresome
railroad Journeys but is a great tlmn
saver. It leaves out tho profit of the job.
bins house, the retailer, the expensive
commercial traveler, the general agent,
the sub-age- and thus eliminates from
one to four prollts. saving this amount
for the consumer. In short, it is a gren'.
wholesale store brought to tho home.
The mammoth catalogue referred to Is u
20th century dictionary of economy.

The illustration below shows the recent
building added to this great enterprise.

The success of this Company seems in-
credible, considering the fact that thev
have advertised so little. Their spirit of

BHSyBSIfTylsMlffi

jlWmnlaWrn V,u' -

fairnessand Industry Is tho secret of tills
wonderful success.The nuuntlty of goods
they reaulro in some lines enables them
to handle train loads of merchandise se-

cured at the lowest o.sslblo cost and
freight rate.

When goods In tho rough aro coming
from the mills and factories in tho Kant,
tho luko steamersaro pressed Into serv-
ice at a freight expense which Is but llt-
tlo In ndvnnco of tho Iron oro rates,

Their references nro: Any banlc or ex-
press company, or any man, woman or
child In Chicago.

Wo should avoid mistakes always
nnd ever.

POPULAR MUSIC.
Q4m Blogcn and planlits who with lobe up to
atlE date shouldhate all of tha following

positions la their collections of music.
Theseare the mustpopular sock and plorcsof the
buur sndareprobably belngplajredandsungmure.on
the staieand In the home, than any other publica-
tionsou sale Msllod to you far lis por copy.
The publisher'sprice Is sec.

VOCAL
I'd Like ta HearT hat Hong Again.
llrNweetheartHus.
I'd Leave Mr Mitpiiy Home for Von.
..i ui.i.T...L i.i .:i .;:.;. ...iinRinurriiiio tsne 11 hih tt inner.I've Walled, lloni-y.Wnitx- Long for You,

Hlit) Was lUppy Till ajhe Met You,
INBTKUMKNTAL.

When KnighthoodWas In Hower(vfultl).
Miuokt-- Mokes (ragtime two-step- ).

Margarj itwo-sti- i.

An tflil Virginia Cake Walk.Uurenor the Hag 'Uuie.Whistling Kufus.
C. A. SHAFER. Detroit, Mlcb.

None for lllm.
Two negroes wero hoeing cotton on

a hot summer's day, when tho follow
ing occurred:

"Undo Joe, doan't you wish dat wo
had llvo In dent good ol' days er 'Ltjah
do profit, when wo cud sot under a big
shade treo en shet our eyes en lmvo
dc birds corno en feed us luk doy did
him?"

Said Undo Joe: "No, you fool, ef
wo had live In dem days dem white
folks wud had dat man Joshua keopln
do sun stan'in' still all do time, en we
niggers wud bo fru wuck. No, salt!"

Ilopo hangs like n tapestry of sun-
beam on life's dark valleys.

Hysur msrohsntdotsn'thsndlt,

Thlnjts Thrnlrlrnl.
Ill enso thero Is a slump In the dia-

mond IiiirImphh. Cecil Rhodes might
find employment In tho museumsas tho
$10,000,000 prize beauty.

lion's This?
WooffcrOnnHundred Dollnri rewnrrtfornny

rasoof Cntnrrli tuul cunnot bo cured by Hull's
CntttRhJ?Clli:NBY & CO.. Props..Toledo. O.

We, tho umlcr-dunrd- , havo known R J.
Choncy for tho Inst 15 years and believehim
perfectlyhonorableIn nil businesstransactions
nnS financially nblo to carry out nnyoblliM-tlonsmad- o

by their firm.
Wcst&Truax. WholesaleDrUKRlsts, 1 Modp,

O.: Waldlnif. Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale
DruKKlsta. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrhduro Is tnUcn lnternally.net-In- K

directly upon tho blood nnd mucoussurfaccs
of tho system. Testimonialssent f reo. l'rlca
76o perbottlo. Sold by nil drusitlsls.

Hall's Family 1'llls nro thu best.

Tho frlent'shlp of n llttlo child Is a
precious boon.

Luxuriant balr with Its youthful color aHurel by
ualnit 1'akkfr'h Hair Hum.

lli.susncoii.Ns.the bettcuw for corns. 15cts.

Our duty niny be unpleasant, but wo
should not shirk It.

A Hook of Choice Keclpm
Suit free by Walter llaker A Co. Ltd., Dorchester,
Uais. Mention this psper.

How fast the clock doth tick when
Snllle's cr.llcd on by Dick.

Mrs. Wlnslnw's Hoothlnc Hyrup.
Perchildren teethlnir. softensthe Bums, reducesIn
9ammatton,allayspaln,cureswin Jcolic. 2jc a buttle.

"Spring, gcntlo spring," we southland
peoplerun now sing.

The llest Prescriptionfor Chill
nnd Fever Is a bottlo of Onovr.'s TASTEf.Eil
Ciiir.t. Tonic. It In simply Iron and quinine In
a tastelessform. No cure no pay. Price,60c

that awful "robber," the em
pire, will howl, "play ball!"

THE UIII1' CUItK THAT 1IOKS CtJItE.
Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets remov.s

tho cnuso that produces La tlrlppc. U. Y
Drove's (denature is on each box. UOc.

The songs of tho sea sound well on
shore. .

I never ued so quick n cure as l'l'o's
Cure for Consumption. J. B. Palmer,
Bo 1171, Seattle, Vah., Nov. 23, 1SP3.

Pl:iln duties becomo beautiful
through their performance.

Suntu I'e Itoutn Specials.
Texas Cattle Raisers' Association,

Fort Worth, March 13 and 14. Tickets
on sale March 12 nnd 13, limited to
March IS.

North Atlantic SquadronU. S. Navy,
five men-of-w- in Galveston harbor
March 20-2- 1900. See agonts for
dates of sale and limits. Rates for
these two occasions one fare, not to
exceed $3, for tho round trly from
Texas points.

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.

Two minds with but a single thought
enn accomplish much.

Working
Women
aro invited to writm to
Mrs, Plnkhmm for frmm
advlomabout their health.

Mrs Plnkham Is a wo-
man

If you have painful
periods, baokaohosor
any of the moraserious
Ills of women, write to
Mrcm Plnkhamf she has
helpedmultitudes. Your
letter will be saoredly
oonfldentlah

Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound Is
known wherevertheEng-
lish languageIs spoken.

Nothing elsecanpossi-
bly bososuretohelpsuf-
fering women. No other
modlolno has helpedso
many.

Rememberthis when
something else Is sug-
gested.

Mrs. Plnkham's ad-dro-ss

Is Lynn, Mass.
Her helping hand Is

always outstretched to
suffering women.
iaajarvsi
i

stVTCi FOR 14 CENTS.
W wish tocsintblircsrSoo.no
nrwoustomers,and henceofttr
I I'kir. OUT UsrJrnlliel. lis

rkg i:rl't KnirrsldCucamberUo
J.aurosssdisrhtii,auuQO, 1M

i " Htrawbrrv Alclon. Holifaf --

Klam Illlsr Ksdl.b, loo
: Ctrl Ripe fat bags, loot Karlr Dinner Oulon. loo

Brllflsut Flowsr hssds, ISO

WTli Wortk 01.00, fur 1 1 ceals. ITS)

tvf Above 19 Pkcs.worth (1.00, a will
Ml null jou frre, tecctbsr with oar

li srrtfstCataioa.telllDff all aboot
lAUHSMIlllON, OOXUIfOTATOBfMi QponrecslptotthlsnolleciA 14c. SBJ tsniDS. V InvltaTOurtrsda. and V

LSDOwwnsDjoo oncrirynaixer'a(seed you will nsTir do without.ujaBHnana Sajllll lrlsson Hslf er's luoil.rsr.
asteariiMi'iomssouianioaaario, wss

johs a. aiuih stio co., it laosss,wis.
iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

Mr. I.un k try as n Collector.
"The Island of Jersoy, In tho English

channel, must bo worth going to seo,"
said Georgo Montague. Mr. Montague
is n sampler for a dentists' supply
house, nndgoes pretty much over tho
world. "I wns in England whon tho
French market women electod their
queen,u proceeding they enrry on an-
nually," ho said. "This year thoy took
a native of tho Island of Jersey. That
Is the birthplace of Mrs. Langtry. Talk
about Mrs. Langtry; I went to see her
two weeks ngo In "Tho Degenerates,"
nnd it medo me young agalu. Sho is
twenty-ftv- o pounds oldor than she was
whon I first saw her; thero Is no other
'change. I wns present when sho took
up n collection on tho board of trade

I for 'Tommy Atkins;' she gave no
changethero. There wero prettierworn-- I
en with her in that raid than she her-
self Is, but I supposoit Is tho memory
of tiio piece of Ice down the Prince ot

' SITntAa liails tliat mnlrAa ilia mnn An.
thuse over her. I gavo her 110 myself,
although I knew I never could get that
ten Into my expensoaccount. I should
not llko to travel on her circuit, if sho
meansto keep thts subscription bureau
open."

A Melrose Miracle.

Mrs. I'olll stbsKept n Prisoner l)y Itlieu
matlsm nml llal to be Lifted In and

Out of llril lloir a Kevr Dollars
Worth of Medicine Cured Her.

In a pretty little home In Melrose, Mais.,
lives Mrs. Mabel 1'. Polk and herfamily.
Last March the happy family was stricken
by diphtheria. One after the other the six
little children lay ut dentil's door. The
faithful mother who nursed llicin hack to
health nml strength, worn out with csreand
anxiety, whs at lust rendered helplessby
rheumntlsm. After trying iiinny remedies
without beneficial resultsshe took Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pule People and u
cured.

Mrs. Mabel E. Polk tells her story as fol.
lows:

" I nursed m children through diph-
theria lat Murch, nml ns soon ns they got
better I was taken down with rhcumntlnin,
I sullervdeverything. I was so helplessthat

I cottiu not
get out or Into
bed alone.
Sonic one had
to lift me. All
power to
tnoe my feet
and legs wns
gone. When
I wished to
chance their
position I had
to get some
one to move
them for me.

CbuIJ no! H'al lone. My kind
neighbors came to see tne nnd suggesteii
many kinds of medicine,and I tried them
all, but I got no relief till I tried Dr.

Pink Pills for Pale People. I took
two boxes and I can truthfully say that I
nevergot any relief until I took them. After
I was so I could get shout,my hearttroubled
me, so I continuedtaking tliem snd hare no
trouble with my heart now, A week ago
Inst Sundaywas the first time 1 hare been
out of the house for seven months,nnd now
I not only am able to attendto all my house-
hold duties, but I can get down town, or to
see my neighbors,wheneverI want to do so.
I can't half tell whnt Dr. Williams' Pluk
Pills fnr Pale People hove done for me.
When I look hack over those seven mouths
of suffering and helplessness, I can hardly
reallie that I am the same person. I have
told all my friends aboutmy cure and have
Induced mauy of them to take the pills."

Mrs. Madf.l K. Polk.
Statuof Massachusetts! .
Coonty of Middlesex.

August 31, 1899.
There personallyappeared,Mrs. Mabel K.

Polk, andacknowledgedher signatureto the
abovedccluratlon,before me.

Enwix S. Small,
.fattier ef the f'eare.

I)r. Williams' Pink Pills for 1'i.le People
contain in a condensed form all the ele.
me'ntanecessary to give new life and richness
to the blood nnd restore shattered nerves.
At dniKglsts or direct from Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady,X. Y., 50 cents
per box, or six boxes for$.2.50.

Why do bakers sell breadwhen they
knead It themselves?

How a vift loves to say: "I told you
0'

Yams anil Dynamite.
"Old you notice that press telegram

about three miners who tried to thaw
out some frozen dynamite near Chat
tanooga? asked a veteran machinery
drummer. "Well, they have deferred
the obsequies until they enn collect
enough of the deceased to make a re-

spectableshowing all of which reminds
me of a curious little experienceof my
own. Frozen dynamite can be thaw-
ed with perfect safety by simply placing
It In tho sun, but that method is too
slow for the average miner, and he
prefers to take chanceson artificial
heat. In the fall of 1832 I was In the
lead district of Southern Missouri, sell-
ing a patent drill, and one crisp, clear
day I started out to visit a mine nearly
twenty miles distant from the town I
made my headquarters. I lost my way
en route and In the middle afternoon,
when I was tired out and hungry as a
wolf, I encountereda lone miner dig-
ging a shaft In a desolate gulch. He
gave the proper directions, and when
I asked him wnether I couldn't get
something to eat he told tne to go
right up to Ills cabin on the hillside
and help myself. "There's hotcoffee in
the pot and yams In the oven,' he said,
'and I reckon you'll find n hunk o' corn
pone on the shelf. Jest pitch in, same
ns ' lived there.'

"I acceptedhis hospitable offer glad-
ly, but when I opened the door of the
rckety old cookstove I was astonished
to see the oven naif full of what look-
ed like misshapenbananas. 'HI! part-
ner!' I called, sticking my head out of
the window, 'wnat are these funny
things In the stove?' 'The fat black
ones Is yams,' the miner shoutedback,
'an' the long, yaller ones Is dynamite.
The blame stuff friz on mo last night,
nn' I'm thawln' It out.' At that exact
moment I concluded suddenly that I
wasn't hungry. In fact, I never with-
drew my head from the window, but
simply kept on going out and landed
In my saddle with a flying leap that
would have done credit to an acrobat.
1 drew rein, nnd on my return trip I
madea wide detour to avoid the neigh-
borhood. If tho good natured miner
Is still alive, which I doubt exceeding-
ly, he must rememberme as anescaped
lunatic."

Tin- - l'lirter nn I'liit forms.
Col. James HamiltonLewis, tho bril

liant Democrat, who served In tho last
congreFs from tho state of Washing'
ton, and now the Pacific coast possl
blllty for vlco president, basks fro'
fluently these days In the light of the
national capltol. Col. Ixwis in former
days has given the houseexamples of
his negro dialect stories ho is a Vir-
ginian by birth and now he is telling
one on Seuntor Hanna. The skeleton
of the story Is old, but Col. Lewis de-

clared to a group of listeners nt tho
capltol that tho now flesh and blood
entitles it to bo called original.

"The other afternoon," said Col.
Louis, nonchalantly, "as Seuntor Han-
na wns standing on tho rear platform
of the New York limited, smoking one
of his Havanas lately sent from ono
of his Cuban dependencies tho color-
ed porter of the Pullman, Just as tho
car was pulling out, most graciously
tapped tho senator on tho shoulder,
saying:

" 'Boss, you caln't stan' out ther'.'
" 'Why can't I stand out here?' re

sponded tho senator. 'What is a plat
form for if not to stand on?

"Tho porter looked him over, reply-
ing quickly:

" 'Ef dey's any ono genmnn In do
United States dat knows dat ain't so,
Boss Hanna,-yo-u Is do man do plat-
form is ter git in on do car, and when
yer done get yer berth, yer keep off
do platform, cept when yer goes ter
git anudder borth.' "

The story wns told to Senator Han-
na, who declared that Col. Lewis is
"dangerous original."

sandus l sndgst rtaasMtasny.sartU. . or Csnsds.
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The younr man who weds a girl
she has pretty teeth may find

himself L.nlly bitten.

DpUodc In lloiTflom.
An Afrikander, trekking from Sclni-in'- s

Hoogto to Palnpslc, with a load of
bltong, halted by it fonten at the foot
of a kloof. A Voortrekker suddenly
appearedfrom behind a kopje, waving
a vleikleur.

"Oorlog!" shouted the Voortrekker.
"Dop"' replied tho Afrikander, who

wns a man of ready wit.
"Produce It," said the Voortrekker,

"though I nm no dopper."
The Afrikander's voorlooper. who.

was standing on the dlsseibooinmunch--1

itig mealies,Jumped off and started on i

a run toward n kranU. In Jumping u
slult his foot slipped op u klip and he
fell Into a donga. 1 ne others, after
much dop, got Into a heatedaegument'
In Tual over the quickest way to the
nearest dorp. One said he should take
the drift over the sprit, and the other
that ho should pont over the pan A
znrp came along nnd took them both
around the vel and through the poort
to the laager, where they should be
safe from roolneks.

I'iiIIimI to Impress.
Not long ngo Bishop Dudley of Ken-- j

tucky had nn engagementto preach In I

a little town in the western part of
that state where there are no Episco
pal churches, nnd only one, In fact, of
any other denomination. The people
are unfamiliar with any but the plain--
est and most simple church service.
nnd entirely unaccustomed tothe vest--
ments which the Kplscopal clergy
wear.

The pastor of the "only church," n
good, conscientious, narrow-minde- d

man, hearing thnt the bishop was com-
ing on n certain Sunday to preach at
the courthouse told some of the "pll-- ,
lars" of the congregation that he hoped
they would not desert their own church '

to hear the Episcopal service.
On the nppointed Sunday what was

the pnstor's surprise to notice half off
his flock nbsent, nnd upon inquiry he
learned that the courthouse was
thronged with the villagers. I

The next day he met one of his
chief supporters, whose accustomed
seat had been vacant at the weekly
service, and the pastor questioned
him ns to his whereaboutson Sunday.
The man replied that he had gone to
hear Bishop Dudley.

"What!" replied the clergyman. "De-
sert me to hear that pompousprelate!"

"You're mistaken in the man," an-
swered the culprit. "Bishop Dudley Is
no pompous prelate. He preached In
his shirt sleeves."

ARMY AND NAVY NOTES.

Last year slxty-3eve-n officers were
placed on the retired list of the United
Statesarmy.

Lyddite cannot be fired from an gun
of less caliber than the4." inch forty-fiv- e

pounder.
In the United States army there are

S00 commissioned officers who have
risen from the ranks.

A dog with a box tied to his neck haa
collected twenty guineas at Driffield,
England for the war fund.

It appears to be the tactics of the
Uoers to shoot first at an officer's horse
and thenat the rider when dismounted.

Lord Raglan. In the Crimea, had 25,-00-0

men. Lord Roberts will have about
1S0.000 men. the largest army Great
Britain has ever placed in the field.

New Hampshire Sons of Veterans
are making strenuousefforts to have a
national mllltarv collece located at
The Weirs, an elevated site on Lake
Winnlpesaukce.

Plans are being made for adequate
protection against fire at the Drooklyn
navy yard. In the past the yard has
depended almost entirely on the Brook-
lyn fire department.

The Northwestern railway company
of England declines to carry parcels
for soldiers free of charge, on the
ground that the company is not a
charitable Institution.

Lieut. Clark of the British army.who
Is in this country recuperating, sa-- 3

Atkins,
Ine of UnlteJ they sold

gi.
ce?P, C.

of
of

of NH
save

n li 1,i,l l.onn fn,l ......!,!. ......... makes,s ,v ..u uw.. .u......
vessels between decks.

SHORT

Divorce In this country U Increasing
two and a half as fast as pop-

ulation. Rev. Georgo D. Smith.
works through instru-

ments, through natural laws that
he has Instituted. Rev. P. C. York.

I believewe ought to get pleas-

ure out of this life in way of
enjoyment. Dr. Holdcrby.

modern trusts, thero an
many men of many minds. Sorao de-

fend nnd somo denounce. Rev. C. V.

Wlshart.

AN APPEAL
We need your assistanceIs to

Ess

all

"5

us Not.

know f A
MARC J amonth that I wonld bare

a.n.ilvAMlum.iitAr your "O SJituara." i
en 11 ror lareeweessana nays not an

lave ll bassa?e.lmy life. This atausmant Is
n "A UKOrjf" I

RHEUMATISM Tonr"S
glad

dose me of pain on
you say It wilt, and too. 1 bad severe
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four for KBsC'

wblcb gavemeImmediate asaborestal
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for as. Bold by us andagaata,
HON KHBt7MA.T10 CO.,

nnt'lielors Blioultl favor tho fair, not
fcur them.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottlo of CA8TOTUA.

a ssfeniid remedy for infants and children,
and see tuut It

Hearstho
HlKiiaturo of &- -

Uso For Over : Yesrs.
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought,

Holies, llko bumble bees, carry swecta
Mings.

Planning to PaperThis Spring?
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The Wonder

ol tne
L jsi I'Sf'VM ' Lmmm A4e

No Boiling No Cooklf

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishesthe Goods
It makes garments and crl

a when first bought new.
Try a Sample Package
You'll like It If you try It.
You'll buy it If you try It.
You'll use It If you try It.
Try it.

Sold by all Groccm

1000 NEWSPAPERS
Are now usingour

International Type-Hig- h Plates
Sawedto

LABOR-SAVIN- G LENGTHS.

They will save time in your composing'
room as they cun be bandiedeven quicker
than

No extra madefor sawingplates
to short length--

benda trial order to this office and
coninced.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

EXCURSION RATES
to Western Canada and
particularson to how tomm .ccure 10) acresot the)
best wheot-sro- d

on the continenttfl2rJig cun be securedoi appli-
cationI to bupL of Immi-
gration.' lattJafl Ottawa, Canada,
or thu undersigned. Spe--

' emlly coauucttdexrurnlons leave St. J'aul.
.Minn, on the Dr- -t and thirl Tuesday In each
mnth, and spec ally low rates on all lines of

are quoted ror excursionsleartnir si.
VmX Man.h ,fl ard A oT Manltobo
A slnllio'a, Saskatchewanand Alberta. Cupu
I:. llulo Ttxra.

Uncle IkePECK'Sand the RED
HEADED BOY.

the authorof Peck's Hail Iloy and Ills Psu
(tier lopas'esor"lsugtisi"25 full pane comic pict-
ures. The runniest thinsout. rapercoers'."lc.eloth
Mk Kor sal by all booksellersand newsdealers,or
scat postpaidon receiptof price by

JAMIESON-HIGGIN- S CO.. Publishers.
324Dearborn Chlcato.

lor

OLD SOLDIERS

rrlpier. tree. MHO B.BTEVIN8 4 CO.. Es--
luMlibrd Ml, tn Mis su, Waahlnsxton.D. C.

Ursnch OiScc.i cisreh uciroit.
yourPensionpensions:DOUBLE QUICK

OFARRELL, Pei.ilon Agent,
i 1 425 Ntw York A enuc. WASHINOTON, D. C

INVENTORS
Send y for our handsomelyeneraved
Ssth anniversarywork oa patents KltKK

MASON. FKNWlCK A i.AWItKNC.rateutlawyers, liaatilngton.D.Ol
It. S. A. It. I.ACKV.PATENTS!PilitUllorBiji.Wiikiattin.il
Kxamlnattonand

C

on patentability andHand hook rasa.31 Jra.exp.

nDnDCV"EW DISCOVERT; glres
sf 1 sF W I Qulclcrellefandcuresworst

cues. Hook of testimonialsand 10 bits' treatiuealran. va. h. m. miss'ssois.a.t it, auwu, us.

TO HUMANITY
tha world tha 0REATE5T REMEDY I

that the American soldier has morol Union soldiersandwidowsofsoldiers who mads
,, 'homesteadentriesbefore Junesi,tS74of less thaendurance than Tommy JUUg-- ifoacrealnomatterlfabaudonedorrelinquished)

from his observation .If harenot their additional homestead
shouldaddress,with full partlculara.

btates troop3 In Cuba. Ing district,&c. HIHSTlt. wiiihften. S.
The order tho British government

by which the ships the China sta-- niTPIIT SECURED OR
tlon are to be painted instead I VH I FEE REFUNDED.
white expense is considered I f I Balv I I'atent smertisea
poor economy by some naval CXpsrtS,1 Tlre as to patentahUltr. PemWor lnDtor'a
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has aver produced, and you need our assistanceto secure relief for yourself usd frktstla
through SWANSON'5 "3 DR0P5."

APPMPnVQ I DDPAJierAa surelyaa theAmerlcatiNaTxhaacosj.OUriEi IVI quered andwill conquer all that opposasa
It, so will "5 DROPS" unfailingly conquer diseases like Rbeusoatlsas,Sciatica, Nasrasgta.
Lumbago, Catarrh ol all ASTHMA, Dyspepsia, Backache, Sleeplessness,Nsr dussmsi.

your

Heart weakness, looinacne, Earacne,creepingWuasbnees,BrchltM.
Liver and Kidney Troubles,etc., etc, or any disease for which we rec-
ommend It. "s DROPS" la the name and thedose. DROPS" Is per-
fectly harmless. It doeanot contain Salicylate Sodanor Oplatea may
form. The Child can use It as well as the Adult.

Readcarefullywhat L. R. Smith, of K Dorado Springs,Ma,write
under dateof Z7, 1899, also mBB mm -

Marfan Bowers, of Caraghar, Ohio, Nfc.LIKAl-fIl- aunderdateof Dec 16th, 1SW;
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The Kaskell FreePress

--T. E. POOIiE,
Editor anil Proprietor.

lfrt'.ln TMi i.itil known on n,pllcnUon

rerroi tl W Ct knnnro, In T.rl-.bl- y oath
dVftnos.

In

fcntereci t the Toe. Offlc, ltttkoll, Texas,
Oocond dm Mall Matter

Saturday, March 17, 1900.

AnilOUlHMMIUMlt TllltOM

The following rales wi'l be charg-

ed by the Fkve 1'rkss for announce-

ments of candidates for office and
will include placing their nameson

a sufficient numberof the pirt) tick-

ets for the generalelection in Nov-

ember. Terms rah.
For State & District offices, $10 co

For county offices, ... ; 00

For precinct offices, . . . 3.00

Auiiouneomeiiti

For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.

A. C. WILMETH of Scurry Co.
ftabject to tli.ctl-- n of the Democratpatty

For County Judge,
D. H. HAMILTON.

Tor County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
II. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

J. V. COLLINS,

: For Tax Assessor,
S. E. CAROTHERS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Buggy whips iscts and up at
Riddel's.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Turneron last Saturday.

A fine stock of new hats at S.

L. Robertson's.

The Star Hat is the best on

earth. For idle by McKee fc Co.

Mr. C. M. Brown's announce-

ment will appearnext week.

Flour at the same old price at
Carney's.

Mr. R. W. Tyson, who hasbeen

away for severalweeks, came home

this week.
V Figure with T. G. Carneywhen

you want groceries.

For a cood. honest hand made

saddle see Riddel.
Miss Alpha Fisher of the north

part of the county spent severaldays
this week with friends in town

I ht" severalgood family milk

cows (or sale. T. G. Car.nev.
Nobby new spring goods at Mc-

Kee & Co's.
Mr. T. J. Wilbourn is having a

tenant house built on his farm on
Wild Horse prairie.

. Everything in dry goods and
groceries sold at lowest prices at S.

L. Robertson's.

Mrs. W. V. Ilentz returned last
Saturday from visiting her parentsin

the I. T.

Most stylish shirts and neck
wear in town. McKee & Co.

For a choice assortment of
ipices, sauces,pickles, catsup, etc.,
go to T. G. Carney's.

Mr. R. D. (Bud) Smith was up
from Abilene andspent a day ox so
among Haskell friends thisweek.

The beststock of groceries in

Haskell for saleat the lowest pricts
by S. L. Robertson.

New crop Louisiana molases,
fresh and good, just received at
Fields & Bro's.

Dr. J. r. lomlinion went over

to Throckmorton Monday to spend
a few days fixing up the food grind-

ers of the people of that burg.

Complete line of work shirts,
pants,jumpers and overalls, cheap
for cashat McKee & Co's.

Judge T. D. Isbell of Knox
county pent two or three days
amongstus this week. He may be-

come a citizen of Haskell.

ThoseCalifornia dried peaches
at T. G. Cacney's are the nicest
thing in town.

Mr. T. L. Deal returned this
week from Brownwood, His friends
arc pleasedto see him restored to
his usualhealth and strength.

Now is time to plant Irish po-

tatoes,onion sets and early garden
teed, all of which are for sale by S.

L. Robertson.
Miss Laura Hale left Monday

for Farmersville where she will pro-

bably remtfn for some time. She

will be greatly mi&sed from our circle
of young folks.

We want cotton seed, corn, oats,
iorghum, millet, threshedKaffir corn,
fife wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If ou haven't the money
fbis-wil- l enableyou to settle.

Call and ec our beautiful
Braids and Embroideries.

MrKr.E & Co.

Mr. l'erry Clark of Knox county
was herea day or so this week doing
a little trading with some of our
stockmen

A tarm and pasture for sale also
two pastures to lease. Call on or
write W. H. Parsons,Haskell.

My new spring shoes and slip-

pers for men, ladies and children are
superb, call and see them

S. L. 10HFU1?0N.

I L. C. Sharp is again running
his wajon vard at bileneand jii's
j 011 to call on him when ou go

doAit.

Sec the advertisement of Mr
It. E. Keistcr'i r eat market in this
issue. 1I is furnishing the best the
coun'ry affords in the fresh meat
line, keeps a neat and clean place
and invites yourpatronage.

A full stock of cannedgoods,
cheaperthan the other fellows' and
just as good. This is at T. G. Car-

ney's.
You don't have to go to Stam-

ford or any where else for dry goods
and groceries. They arcguaranteed
just as good and just as cheap at S.

L Robertson'sstore.
Mr Perc Lindsey, who is now

in the dry goods departmentwith D.
O. McRimmon & Co., at Stamford
askshis Haskell friends to drop in
and sec him when thc visit Stam-

ford.

Does it pay' Yes, becausein case
Dr Simmons' Cough Syrup fails to
cure or give satisfactionthepurchase
money is returned Try a bottle. For

s.le by J. B. Baker druggist. :o
Mrs. V. C. Jonesand daughter,

Miss Ethel, Cresson, fr0m Stephens a letter
noou county tne from the Ass t M. Gener--

meet Mr. Joneson his return from
the coast and spend two or three
weeks with before returning.

Dr. Simmons'Sarsaparillaeffectu-

ally aids weak, impaired and debilit-
ated organsof both sexes. Its action
is quick and lasting. Fifty cents
and$1.00 at J B.Baker's. 10

Mrs. M. A (Grandma) Fields,
who spent the winter with relatives
at Fort Worth and Sherman, return
ed this week. She was accompanied
by Mrs. S. J. Fields of Wills Point
who will remain a short time with
relatives here.

S. L. Robertson is receiving

stacksof new dry goods this week
and will get in lots more next week.
You all like get first choice so
don't wait, but come straight along

his goods and prices can't be
beaten.

The ladiesof the Haskell Cem-
etery Associationwill give an enter-
tainment on Can Jicinto day for the
purpose of raising some funds for
necessaryimprovements about the
cemetery This causeshould bring
forth a liberal response from the
public.

In our report of the commis-
sioners' court proceedings it was
stated that Dr. Gilbert was authoriz-
ed to rent a dumping place for the
town filth at not more than $t per
month. It should have read, $4 per
annum.

J

You can be cheerful and happy
only when you are well If ou (eel

"out of sorts" tae HERBINE, it

will brace ou up. Price, 50 cents at

J. H. Baker'sdrug store. 13

Mr J. W. Tinnin was here this
week and moved the printing outfit
usedby the Lassoto Stamford where
he will establishanotherpaper. Mr.
Tinnin is lately from Ardmore, I. T.,
where he edited theArdmoreite, and
he also establishedthe Morgan News

at Morgan, Texas.

To pains, subdue inflamation,
heal foul sores and the most
satisfactoryresults arc obtained by
using BALLARD'S SNOW LINI-
MENT. Price -- sets and socts at
J. H. Baker'sdrug store. 13

We will have in a car load of
salt in a days and will be able to

it in any quantity at a very low
price. W. W. Fields & Bro.

Several of our citizens attended
the cattlemen's big convention at
rort Worth this week. We ascer-

tained the following name; among
thosewho went. M. S W, T.
Hudson, F, M. Morton, J. S. Boone,
S. S. Cummings, A. B. Carothers,R.
II. McKee and J. L. Jones,the lat-

ter accompaniedby his wife.

A. R. DeFluent, editor of the
Journal, Doylestown, Ohio, suffered
for a numberof years Irom rheuma-
tism in his right shoulder and side.
He says: "My right arm at times was
entirely useless. I tried Chamber-
lain's Pain Halm, and was surprised
to relief almost immediately.
The Pain Balm beena constant
companion of mine eversinceand it
neverfails." For saleby J. H. Rak-

er drueeist. 11

We were visited by a cold rain
and snow Wednesday, following a

'week of warm spring-lik-e weather
which had warmed the fruit trees in-

to bloom and caused vegetation to
spring up. The snow fell pretty
heavily for a while in the late after-

noon and a good deal of apprehen
sion was felt for the saftey of the

wmsai'WBBiitsfeH'iit
ax 9''!W,

iruu trup, me passcawim- - j

out the temperature falling to the
treeing point and it is thought that
little if an dating: was done it

Have you a cough5 A dose ot

BAI LARD SHORKHOUND Syrup
ill relieve 11. Price 15 cts and 50

cts at J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 13

To the Haskell County"People:
I to say that I haeagain

takenchargeof my Wagon Yard and
Grocery businessat Abilene and will
be pleasedto have my old patrons
and as many new ones as possible
stop with me.

Same old stand. Yours truly,
L. C. Sharp.

If your child is cross or peevish,it
is no doubt troubled with worms.
WHITE'S CREAM YERMIFUGE
will remove the worms, and its tonic
effect restoreits natural cheerfulness.
Price, -- sets at J. B. Baker's drug
store. 13

You know that High Paatent
flour is down to bedrock when we

it at $1 a sack, but that is the
way we groceries. Try us and
see. T. G. Carney.

Mr. S. W. Scott forwarded
petition for the change of our mail
schedule so as to conform to the

of the Central trains into
and out of Stamford to our congress-
man, Hon. John H. Stephens, at
Washington,to presentto the postal
department, He has received a reply

left Mondav for Mr. enclosing
wnere expectcoto Second I'.

relatives

to

allay
ulcers,

few
sell

Shook,

receive
has

t--

sell
sell

the

schedule

al saying that the order asked for
would be made as soon as thedepart-
ment closed a contract with the Cen-

tral railroad, which would be in from

30 to 60 days.
Mr. Stephenssaid he would keep

the matter in mind and hasten it all
he could.

Much pain and uneasinessis caus-

ed by piles, sparing neither age nor
sex. TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINTMENT cures the most obsti-

nate caes. Price, 50 cts in bottles,
tubes 75 cents atJ. B. Baker's drug

13
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Notes,

of the
adherent the had

the or of to the
one to aid in at Friday night

Misses Allie Frost 'of week were by

Bertha hit upon a the
novel to An to a

They out at is

to the men to a by the and
uring at the the of the

of Mr. B. L. Frost on been

Friday to be has

ed by a for ad-- by the
be to the

pay at the rate ot per foot Summer at the call
her the one the of

lady to be given a nice'
prize. After theparty have been

ed the the took . enltvnedby review ques.
place It ii of the upon the of Lee

who they had by

chanceto win the Ellis,
their partners cheat by

but was use
Walter Tandy easily held ihe win-

ning the
was over were invited out to

of of a
variety
coffee, etc. It a pleasant even
ing and
the enterprising oung hdies

the
and their dollarsall

right.

50 doses 50 cents Is the same
size other bottles, money

Dr. Simmons' Cough
Syrup fails to give entire
Try it; nothing if
For by J. B. Baker.

your boy's
with a knife send

him school to b; guyed by other
boys,but bring him to the Paragon

shop and his cut
date style. Yours to serve,

O. Makeir

League

"Ye Must Be Born Jno.

word
the New Birth

1 Miss Etta Riddel.
2 Mr. Long.

theNew Birth Miss

lone Burch.
The Agent in the New

1 Mrs.
3, 4 Miss Eduh

Man'sPart in the Birth Mr.

Henry
Leader Rev. J.

Harnett Gibbs unqualifiedly
announced return the

party said pretty
certain that Jerome Kearby,Harry
Tracy and others will like-

wise. These have unquestion-
ably been the brainest, shrewdest
leaders populist party has
had. Tas least. have

nigm discovered

wish

store.

their error impos
sibility building a
of dissatisfied elements of

ones enough take the
lead carry theories

into and

after all, in party
reformed in nearestap-

proach what they desire,
going where their

in will be

some avil and wholly wasted

effort--

it's i m--
You Want

We supply you. Besides line box heaters,we the
fifi

which air tight heater heat well
ordinary stove with half quantity fuel, thus saving

cost in two seasons. small floor space, ashes
leak carpet, dangerof falling out, burns chips, chunks
solid equally well. The price low and want you come
and this stove.

alSO have excellent line Cook stoves, will talk
about later. Yours &c.

SHERRILL Co.

To llis Fsople laskol

JOHN B. BAKER

andadjoinig counties:
139" now have full stock of .JJ

and CypressLumber,
Shingles, Sash,Doors

Blinds, Cement, Brick,
kept in a first-clas- s lumber yard, and respectfully

solicit jour patronage. Wc will sell

Cheaplyas the Cheapest,
and promise you good and and fair

trial ordor; appreciate your business.
c5s TolarLSora..

CIiiim. Brcwliitfton, Mjf
STAMFORD, .... LUDERS.

School

Several members faculty,
of that including Principal, planned

church obligation duty rais- -' attend Knox county Institute
ing dollar enlarging Mundy Saturday
their this but hindered
and Fitzgerald rain bad weather,

and easy scheme raise their effort organize Summer
dollars. sent invitations Normal Benjamin being made

young attend "Meas-- Knox county teachers
Entertainment" resi- -( cooperation Haskell coun-den- ce

last ty teachershas solicited.

night, each accompani-- Not muchencouragement been

young lady whose received from Haskell com-

mission they would expected to' mittee appointed investigate

fie Normal question
of height, bringing session Haskell county Teachers'
tallest young Institute.

had assembl--1 The openingexercises

and fun generaland
said that some tions Lives Robt h.

thought a and Stonewall Jacksonconducted
close prize actually Misses Fitzgerald,Ramsey and
induced
tiptoeing, of

hand. When measuring
par-

take refreshments,consisting
of cakes, lemonade,chocolate,

all, that
who

provided entertainmentpaid ex-

penses cleared

of and
refunded

satisfaction.
costs satisfied.

sale

Parents, Don't
hair butcher and

have hair

Geo.

Program.

Again"

Reference Converted.
What

Necessity

Effective

Birth
Bloodworth.

Sowell.
New

Alexander,
Bloodworth.

demo-

cratic and

party

and princi-

ples execution, realizing

democratic

principles

E

wood guaranteed

AVe

BROS.

of

Fine

fact
lumber

grades treatment-Giv- e

will

and
building,

and

cents

measuring

gentlemen

understand

Epworth

whose pupils have been using the
biographiesof thesechristian soldiers
as supplementary readers. Mr.
Editor, )ou would enjoy witnessing
the animation and ready answersof

the pupils manifestedin these exer-

cises. Even the teachersthemselves
become enthused.

The school enjoyed a visit from
Rev. Andersonon last Friday even-

ing. Visits from parentsand friends
are very rare but they areappreciat-
ed when made. Both pupils and
teachers arc encouraged by such
visits.

The trusteesare having theschool
well cleanedand a new and substan-
tial curbing put about it.

This is somethingvery badly need-

ed and will result in good for the
school.

You should see our school girls
play ball. They set a goodexample
for the boys in this respect.

The following grades were made
during the past month by pupils in
the filth gradeunder tuition of Miss
Ramsey, The grades are general
averagefor all subjects studied by
said pupils:

Cora Lcmmon, 90; Roxie Gossett,
77; Mamie Draper,87; SummerClay-

ton, 85; Clifton Fitzgerald,74; Leslie

McClaren, 76; Horace Smith, 75;
Dona Smith, 92; Nellie Dodson, 92,

Quite a numberof books are miss-

ing from the Haskell School Library.
The following are some that have
been out during this entire session:

Mother Nature Stories, Nos, 7 and
9; Ten Boys; 1 volume of Green's
History of England, No, 17; House
of Seven Gables,No. 29; History of

H

Of

m

w

is theNortheastcornerdruggist
He tries to keep everything thepeoplewant, or exj

pect to find in a first class drug store,and will do

everythingpossible to make it pleasantandprofitable

for thosewho trade with him

"No one will appreciateyour trademore thanhe.

At McLemore's Old Stand.

ECONOMY"

Moulding,

ZBxsiziloton.

Josephine, No. 35; Longfellow's
Poems, No. 37; Life of Washington
Irving, No. 38; What Tommy Did,
No. 39; Knickerbocker History, No.
42; Joan of Arc, No. 43; Scottish
Chiefs, No. 44; Pilgrim Progress,No.
45; Little Men, 49; Tenyson'sPoems,
No 50.

Both pupils and teachers would
appreciatethe return of these books
Other books arc out that will be re-

ported later.

Cheatham'sChill Tonic is peculi-

arly adaptedto personsin enfeebled
health andinvalids. It assists di-

gestion and is a perfect strengthener
and appetizer.Satisfactionor money
refunded. Put up in both tasteless
and bitter stjlcs. 50 cent sue at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store. 10

.)
B. Y. P. U. Program--

Leader Miss Etta James.
Song. Prayer.

Lesson "Ye Must Be
Again" John 3:1-1- 5.

Nicodemus John 7:40 , John

Born

19:

39 Miss Minnie Lindsey,
How can these things be? Bro.

Wyman!

Duet Misses Zoodicand Georgia

Johnson.
Evidencesof Regeneration Pas

tor R. E. L. Farmer.
Reading Miss RobbieLindsey.
Roll call and scripture responses,
Dismiss.

JUNIOR PROGRAM.

Leader ThomasDuke.
Song. Prayer. Lesson.
Talk Alvy Couch.
Select Reading Lula Phillips,
Recitation Maggie Pierson.
Duet Sibyl Collins and Bessie

Parker.
Select Reading Tony Chisum.
Roll call with scripture responses,
Talk Bro. Farmer.

i

Hull's Cure

Curesall skin diseases in all its
various forms. No internal treat-

ment necessary. Failing, money re
turned to purchaser. For sale at J.
B, Baker'sdrug store. 10

TOllIKDKAr.-ArlekU- dy, cored of her
Detfueii nd Noliei Intlie Head by Dr Klcti-olio-

Artificial Kr Draroi, gave tlO.OCO to
hi 1 Initltute, to thatdcf people unableto ro
care theEir Dram may hive them free, Ad-dif- ii

No. lid The Nlcholion Initltnte, 7K0,

Klgbtli Avenu. New York,

Thedeepestplace in all theoceans
was recently discoveredby an Amer-ica- n

vessel at apoint between the is-

land of Guam and Manila. The
sounding lines went down 5260
fathoms, which is only 120 feet short
six miles.

Bigger
and

Better
That is, tho"mammothstockof goods

now going into our large store rooms.

filling the shelvesand stacking up on
the counters in both the upperand
lower stories until there is no room
left for anything else with still more
to come.

No LiQe Has Beer)Neglected.
We may make a loig story short by saying that in

Staple Goods

Dress Goods j
White Goods

Notions and Fancy Goods

Clothing '

Men's Furnishings
Underwear
Boots and Shoes

Hats for Men and Boys

and, in fact, all the way',through, our customerswill find the quantity,
quality and variety and style to suit any taste or requirementfrom the
plainest to articles or fabrics suitable for the most expensiveand stylish
costumes.

And as especially interesting to our lady patronswe will presenta

LINE OF MILLINERY
unexcelledwest of Dallas for style, qualityand variety, presided over by
our accomplishedartiste in this line, Miss Lena Wilson, who has recently
taken what we may term a post graduatecourse in the largest and most
stylish millinery trimming housein Chicago, where she won the highest
praiseof the head ofthe establishment.

As to prices: We know that having bought in large quantities in
the best'market for cash that we got the best prices going and that we can
and will compete with any town or store west ol Dallas in the matters of
quality and price.

This is not emply boast,you have only to see and to compare to be
convinced. Your money back if it isn't so!

So saying, we subscribieourselvesyours, in the middle-of-the-ro- ad

for business,

F. G. Alexander , Co.
KEISTER'S MEAT MARKET.

Wc and

In of Mrs. E. C. Marr.

Mrs. E. C. Marr was born in
July the 14th, 1834, and in

the prime of was mar-
ried to J. W. Marr, This union was
blessed with six sons and seven

A faithful wife and a
loving mother, her married life was
fraught with excellentprecepts and
much She re-

ligion early in life, and for many
years has lived a and
worthy member of the
church; a true child of God, with a
heait devotedto her Lord and His
church, She has lived in Texas

years,loved andhonored
by all who knew her. At her home
in btonewallcounty, on the oth of
March, 1900, as she had lived, in
full faith in the of
htr Savior, shebreathedherlast, and
on the day, was laid to rest
in the at Texas.
Her sons and 4
survive who, with loving hands

unto her while shelived, and
now mourn and weep for her. But

sons
and look I

H. E. KEISTER, Propr.
will make every effort to supply

FRESH MEATS
of the best quality to its

Respectfully you

prorrjpt attentlot) straight dealing.

Memory

Ken-
tucky,

woman-hoo- d

daughters,

happiness. embraced

consistent
Christian

twenty-fou- r

precious promises

cemetery Haskell,
husband, daughters

min-

istered

husband, bereaved
daughters, Heavenward

customers.

soliciting

promise

following

sorrowing

patronage,

and be comforted, for your loss is
her gain. The faithful Pilgrim has
left us for that city whose builder
and Maker is God; and when your
pilgrimage is over you may meet her
to part no more. While you mourn
becauseof your great loss, ceasenot

I to praise God for the cift ofvour
pure spirited wife and mother and
the noble heritageshe has left you.
Peace, sweet peace, to her slumbers;
rest,sweet rest, to herhallowed dust,

X. ,

Stamford water what there is4 of
it, is said to be good for bathing
purposes onlyl

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with thi v

Austin Nursery for an agency lor
he seasonof 1900. It is well known
as one of the oldest and most reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen-
tationsare correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleasedto take your o(der for fruit.
trees, shrubbery, etc, for fall de-
livery, i). t, Lanier,
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